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fRobert Williams

Jordan Cohtends Issue of 70's is Not Race
By Martow L. Mit che ll

t,1r{·
111 1t1e &Os,' l ordar1 co ntinlJed, '' the '''lJe 1\'dS 131,ick people trying
Killtop Sta ff wri le r
to c l1eck into l1ote l s, 111 the ?O' s the i~ 
Jn ar1 effort to spur stL1der1t r11or<1.I ,
'tie 11•as be1r1g ,1ble to c heck-ou t ''
Verr1on Jord,1n , execL1t ive direct or of
111 esser1ce. lorcla11 co r1sidered the isthe Natior1al Urb,111 leagtie, .1<ldresse<l
'l1e' of tilt' (JO 's to be " pt1rely '' bla c k isthe Howard Universi ty L<t \'' School stt1'lJl'S. bt1t !ti e isstie~ of the 70's '' trandent body 011 'vVe<lr1esday
··
Jordar1. wh o received \1is ! d.r<lPgret~ - sce11cl race ." lie s.1id. lorda11 noted that
thert• ,1re 11i orl' llOOr, urier11ployed
f r on1 the La \v ~chool ir1 1960. spoke 011
1\•l1ite 1velfclrl' re c 11Jif>11!' 111 t!1e Unitt>c!
his dt1t1es \V ith and the ct1r rf>r1t thrtist
St,i tes 1ticir1 [)la ck'
of the Urban Le,1gt1e, the Civil Righ\s
F1r1<1llv, Jord<1r1 br1eilv spo ke on the
Moven1ent 1n the 60's as co mpared to
relat1011ship bet1veen hi r11 ,1nd Presithe 70's. and " the man vvho l1\1es at
dent Carter. ackno1vledging the fact
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue " - President
that their friendship dated back to
Carter .
J.o rdan also com mended the ap;- 1966 Ho1vever, '' fr ien dship should be
hor1est and trl1thfl1I . so I told him the
pointn1ent of Wile~' Barnton a's dean of
the Law school saying, '' Dr Cheek ' s trl1th ," said Jord a11 referring to the
w isdom brought him here ,.
negative rev1e1vs he had given the CarWhen · addressi ng the Civil Rights ter adn1inistration recently
Movement , Jordan con tended that the
In term s of size and birth . the Urban
60's and ?O' s, though inseparable . ha\,.e
Leaglie 1s the ~econd largest black naa distin ct d1fierence '' The &O's:'' said
t io nal Orgar11zatio11 1n the U ni ted
lordan . '' \\' i\S n t1n1e of defir11ng arid
State- S', said Jordar1 It \\•as frea ted i11
confer1ng the right s of Black people; 1910, or1e \'ear ,1ftt:•r the NAACP \\'dS
founded lord,1n i~ tl1 e f ifth executive
the 70's \\'aS n tin1e of n1,1 k1ng these
rights a real itv , o r pl1ttir1g t he 111eat 011 director of tl1e o rg ,1r1izat1on, the onl \'
la1\'\'er to a~~l1n1e tl1e po~t. the '' bigthe bones .
·
'' lr1 the 60 's, th e 1ssl1e \\'a s Ro sa · gest , \'0\111gest '' ar1<l accordir1g to
~onie . 'd1cl lorda 11 1o k1r1glv . '' tlif> black Park s and the blis se11t . i 11 tl1e 70' s, tf1e
issl1e wt1• riot th e bti' •e,1t . bL1t thP f,, ,, .. <I

Urges . Black •

In the past , the Urban League ha s
been known for its soci;il work prograrns. " said )or an, '' bl1t now we ;ire
about advocacy ' This new thru.sf accol1nts for the re ent cri ti c 1sr11s levied
against the Carl r admir1istr<1t1on he
explained .
! 11 addition,. ''~e provide socia l services to people in~09 ci ties. ;1 foru111 for
debate and d iscusfion, and implemc11ta tion of nev.· programs for people all
over,"said Jorda1.
·
According 1oh1 Jordan, the Urban
League is an
''i11ter-racial agency'' ... commitiJ:d to the concept of an
open, in,tegrated ~luralistic society." T heir operating
dget of 13 million L~
''multiplied thrQi gh expert g,rantsmanship," he sajd. and programf are :
sub-contracted to communi1y-based organizations.
I
Because the Urpan League js a multi million dollar organization,·· said Jor dan, ''v.·e emplo}' i11strumcnts of accountbilit)'. \Ve wane co be judged b}'
the same st andar~ s as Lockl1ecd, Bendix, and other 111ajor corporation s. " The Urban Leag4e operates on the rhc ory that if v.•e do \Vell \vi1l1 \\• liar~ 111c

American
Chinese.Relations
'
By Fe lecia Hcirdy
Hilltop Slaffwriter

''We Bla c k Americans need to go to
China. so that we can learn to take
care of our own . We can learn mo re
about ourselves by looking at the
Chinese," said Robert F. Williams
recently in Cram ton Auditorium _
Robert W illiams is a Civil Rights
activist from North Carolina During
the early ' 1960s he was one of the first
Blacks to advocate the use of armed
se lf-defense again white r.acist attack s.
In the 60s. he \vas accus ed of k idnapping charge s by the FBI . He went
, into exile. sperding ,some v.:ears 1 n ~
Cuba and China After returning to t he
United States, the charges aga inst him
' Robe rt Wil lian1s, al1tl1or of Negroes Witl1 Guns, speaks at Crarn ton Attditorium .
were clropped . He has recently v1s1 ted
He µrge d Black An1erica r1 ~ to look to Cl1ina 'fo r infll1e ncc ar1d inspi ration.
'• the People's Republi c of Ch·ina a11d is
'
now on a speaking tour for the US! Chi'na Peoples Friendship As soci ation .
' 'China is the only cou ntry who has
,, taken interest 1n Blacks ' problems.''
co ntinued W1llian1s '' There are poor
\vhite people. but Black people are on
• the bottom ladder ··
''C hinese people have been op,,
'
. 1>ressed dehumai;iized people and
i•'
' . 1,1;;<..1'1 group ' , 1ncrra51 r1g segre·
By Pt·t Maiden
\•1ctims of drug pu shers Therefore. it is
ra t1st
HO\\'ever. police arr1 \1ed o n the
•
gat10Q ·111 health earl•, 1rl edl1ca11on . 11) ~ ce rit:> \l'1tl1 1r1 20 rn1nt1tes and asked the- 1n1portant that our people go to Chi na
Hillto\i Sf• ffwtiter
~
OlJr _cor11r11t1 11 it1e~ ar1cl on the ro b, ,, ~ cle11lon st rat o rs 10 lea\'E' because ' they
and see that 1here 1s hope," he added
>
The
Again st R;c1sn1
v.e ll a.,;; 1n ctits 111 1ob<;, s,1l ;1 r1P~ and 1\'ere d1siL1rbing the ptiblic 1\ cco rd1ng
W1ll1ams said that the Bakke Case is
prof its'. ' ,1sserted flerk 1n<; .
(C AR) vocally <timonstrated on Sat ·
to Police Sgt. Jacobs, '' the demonstra- ~ a movement to take away the things
1
lJrd.a y the sale of the South Afri can
CAR ·s goal is to <;r11,1sh <ipar ttie- 1d by tors were blocking the sidewalks
that have been given. to Bla cks '' The
Krugerrand gold coin 1vhich i.~ 'o ld bv
Bakke moven1ent is· a signal tf Bakke
101r11ng '''1th th e freedom f1gliter;; 111 ~cre<1 n11ng , hollering and annoying
'
Deak & C9r11pany throughout th e
So11th Afri ca 1vho a re ,1lre,1d \' frght1r1g pedestrians, so 1ve had to ask then1 to had the qualities of a doctor , he wou ld
United States Krl1gerrand is a r11a1or
,1~,11n~t the \ 1o rster reg1r:ie Jr1cl by
leave "
emphasize hl1n1an rights. He 1\'ould
way tl1at Sou th ~frica 1s able to get
bt1ild1r1g an arit 1-rac·1st . c1 r1t1 -apartherd
Tf1(' CAR der1lo1istrators left calr11ly
have brought ex pan sion of the medical
'
•
foreign currer1cv Deak & Cor111)an-y is
nlO\Plnent here at hor11e T0\\,1rd tl11s but dicl 11ot stOJ) their protest 1-hey ' fdcilitie s so that everyone could have a
0111)• 011e of the m.:1r1v US b<1nl.- ~ ,11ld
'f
~<:I th('y (ierr.ori;traL••cl (!q 1,r1t o wr1 at
t:o 1111r1l1ed 111,1r cl11r1g throtigh the · s~a t "
'
'' Since whites cannot terrorize our
cornpani es 1vho cont rol .tht: '· US
l tt1 a1id K Streets . NW 1r;i co lrl ?ff •t r ee t ~ of o c·~ busiest shoppi11g
people ir1 \\'h1t e sh.eets anymore .
government arid wl1 0 Sllpport apart\\' at her, r1lar c f1ing b<1 ck arid fort Ii 1v1tf1 cli~tr1ct<; cor1llen1n1r1g Solith Afr1c,1r1
l1eid by making bi llions 1r1 extra pr,ofit•
picl-et · Signs reacli r1g '' Sr11 l1 ~ ~1 Sot1 tf1 A J)<l rt fi(•1c! 1
cou tin ued Williilms, they pump drugs
1
1
Airican Apartheid ''
into tbe comn1t1n1ty. turn ing our
through the super-exr)loitation of 11 011·
•
borthqrs ar1d sisters ,into t igers. This
white \l'Orker~ living under apa~the1d
pun1ps fear into us, and destroys our
Other such bank s ancl cornpan1es <ire
ur.its "
Cha se Manhattan Bank . Mobil, Clilf .
•
G.E , CM. I TT , and I BM
\Vrlliams said that Black people
CA R rs a na:ionl'<.·tde. niult1-ra< 1al
\vere glad to get rid of the signs for tlie '
organization of )"l'Orkers, Slliden t' arid
colo red But , white people removed
their fam1lie~ cfeclar1ng 1var on the
them becau se they did not·want Black
racist South Afr1can aparthp1d svst en1
children to know wl1at they ha d d o n e.
by fighting ev.e ty possible attdck of
what they had done.
•
racism Bill Per~~· rs. a menlber Of SA R.
Many young people do iiot under-·
said '' For us to elp the South Arr1 ca rl
stand that Black people have been
rebels smash ap rthe id over there, is to
killed 1n this cou ntry for just using the
prevent the same bosses \vho use 1t
restroom , said Williams. The signs
there from bring ing it here to the
By Ja so n Jett
were not left up, so most Black people
United States.''
Hilltop Staffwriter
do no t know about it .
'' This is real(y fighting in our •01vn
A protest demonstratior1 of the
:' That is why I urge Black people to
behalf because tt"iese same US . bosse s cont1nL1ed imprisonmen t of the nine
get an understanding of China ''
are desperately ~rying to increase their
Blac k n1embers of the Wilmington Ten
Williams sai d, China has been the most
profits by bring jr g apartheid her_e This is scheduled for ton1orro>v at noor1 at
oppressed, but is respected in the
- .
.
'
.
'
is indicated by we growing publ ici ty of Lafa~' ette Park (i n front o f the White
world Now . the whol e world looks to
Dem onstrato rs p ic ket t he sale of the Krugerrand, a Soutl1 Afr ican co in momenta, the Ku~ Klux
Jan Nazis and c;ither Housej
China
at a recent rally spo nsored by the African Liber ation Support Commi ttee.
~
·
'' In a few more years, continued
Williams, China will become the top
•
nation , because they have the
•
resources and the love for one
another ''
'' Everybody says come fly wrth me,
but there is no where to fly . That is wliy
our your1g Black people need to go to
Chi na ''
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'The Relevance of Mordecai Johnson-'
•

By Mileka Alj-.iwan i
Hil ltop Sta ff writer
•

' ..

'

'' Mordecai Wyatt Johnson could have e~ca 1l ed into the white world but
he chose to suffer with his people."
This wa s one of mariy praise s g1ver1 to the n1an who niade Howard
University by o ne oi hi s oldest fr iends. Or 13 er1jan1in E. M ays . May s w as th e
inaugural speaker at the first annual Morde cai Wyatt Johnson M emorial
Lecture given la st Friday night in the Moot Cou rt Room , on Dunbarton
Campus The topi c of Dr May s' lectlire wa s '' Tho Rel evance of Mordecai
Wyatt Johnson for our Times ''
Before an alm ost full house, the former dean of the School of Religion
spoke of the man that Dr Johnson wa s and hi s great contribu ti ons to
Howard University Mays talked of Dr Joh nson' s pride in his blackness and
his extreme couragebusness 1n the fa ce of threats and opposition . ·
'' Or Johnson wa s the first bla ck man to get money from Congress
su ccessful ly and no other Black could have gotten them to charter Ho \vard
for guaranteed annua l appropriations at that time he would never go
before them begging. no; would he buckle under to politi cal pressure to
hire '' favo rite'' Negroes D r John ~o n urged the fa culty to stand 'up for the ir
belief s. no matter how liberal and regardless of threat s to lessen appropriation s, " said Ma ys
Mays praised Johnson as onp Of the great prophet s of the 20th century
and one of its foremost ed~cators who lived bV the motto, '' No man can do
a good job when he i s afraid o f losing that job ··
Mays went on to list Or Johnson's many accomplishrnents during his 34
years as Howard' s president Mordecai bui l t Howard from a puny little
thing to the capstone of black higher edu ca tion; he got all the schools and
colle~es acc redited, and increased Howard 's annua l budget f rom $700,000
whe n lie b'ecame president in 1926 to $8 ,000.000 when he left office in
1960 Seventeen new buildings were built during his administration , and he
attrac ted top-notch black faculty
•
U nde r Or . Joh nson , Howard maintained the un ique distinc tion of being a
fed eral ly funded university with a private Board of Trustees .
He al so estab l ished the first Ph 0 . program s along with improving the
p rofess ional schoo l s' curriculum as Howa rd was almost the ·only way for
b la cks to obtain professional degrees said Dr. Mays.
The f o rmer President of Morehouse College praised Dr Johnson as a
man who w anted blacks to hav~ ·.:.onortunities to teach so he alwavs keot a _

predominately ~lack faculty, Out h£ never \l'Ould .fi re a 1vh1te 1ust to give ,,
Sla c k a job;
Dr. Mays ; sa d that Johnson never forgot that Howard 1\'as fol1r1ded q.s ar1
institution for all ethnic groups, whites included , and he war1ted Howard to
always be mu[tiracial He alwaYs forgave hi s enemies who opposed him
because he sp~ke out against injustice and man 's inhl1manity lo n~an '
Dr. Mays reemphasized ·the theme of his lec ture by saying. ''I t anytJhing
that prophet s of a thousand years ago said is still being quoted today, ~hen
surely anythin~ that a n1an like Mordecai Wyatt Johnson said will havf'
relevance fQr thousands c;:iJ. ., years to" come '' , Or Mays believes ,that
"' Howard is sti!l 1the freest Ui¥iversity in the world ''
Presiden! Cpeek . who introduced Or Mays as ' 'A leader, a man fo'r all
seasons . arr generations. ahd d link with the ~past. " later called the
beginning of tpe ·lecture series a historic, signilicant new embardment for
Hovvard. He a lso praised it fo r '' augmenting \\'hat goes on in the c lassroon1
and br1ng1ng students, faculty, administration; and the con1munity
together Chee~ also expressed hi s wish to see mpre students at future
lectures
Or _Geraldine P Woods, chairWoman of the Board of Trustees. called' the
lecture series '' a fantastic. o utstanding venture," and said that the lecturers
will be '' people who can talk knpwledgeabty about issues affecting.all of
us, and Dr. Mays wa s a fine example of that ''
'
The late President' s son. Or . Mordecai W Johnson . Jr .. said that the
lecture series was the best way to r~meniber his father and that the
selection of Of . Mays wa s highly appropriate since he wa s one of 'Or
Johnson 's clos~st frie nds . ·
'
Benja m in fv1~vs fee l s that Howard is greater now than ever before and
sugg~sts t hat ·. sfudents ''deve lop their minds and prepare then1selves for
any door tpat is ope n, and never go begg ing .'.' _
Dr_ Mays w ~s the Dean of the Howa rd School of ~ elig1o n fron1 1934 to
1940. He becahie president of t-;1.orehouse 'College in 1940 and reniained
the re until 1967, and w as the first Black presicEnt of the Atlanta Board of
Education _ Dr . Mays holds ovir 30 honorary degrees and has written an
autobiography, Born To Rebel.
.
The Mord ecai Wyatt Johnson Memorial lecture will be an annual publ ic
forum for t he scho l arly presentation and discuss io n -of national and internat ional topics of socia l, ed ucational,r eligiGuS and/or hi.Jmanitarlan impact_ The- lectu re w il l follow in the tradition of Dr Johnson 's steadfast
pu rsuit of kno w ledge and the free exchange of ideas .

•

Rev. Ben Chavis at ~

confer~.

A ccording to organizers. the pu rpose of the den1onstration is to press
Pre sident Carter and the Justice
Department to intervene in the case
and take actions to free the
W il n1irigto 11 Ten ..
Speakers for the demonstration.
whi ch is schedtiled to last three hours.
incl1.1de the Revere.nd Ralph Abernathy, fornler President of the
Southern Christian Leadership Conference; Co11 gressrnen John Conyers,
Walter Fauntroy and Don Ed\vard s;
and City Councll1von1ar1 Hilda Mason .
The Pfl Jtest comes a lit t le more than
a \veek after North Carolina Governor
James Hunt' s refu sal to issue pardons
of innocence for the Wilmington Ten .
Instea d . in a move that met st rong
criticism because of alleged political
rnotives from hl1man rights sup porters.
Hunt redu ced the sen t encesbec ause
tl1ere were too tong .
Ba sed on the ret\uc~d ser1tences, the
Wilmington Ten are el i.gible for parole
over period s ranging from four months
for eight of the defendar1ts to two
years for the Reverend Ben Chavis.
However , Ch avis , a
Howard
University student before his inca rcer ation and for a brief period
during his imprisonment (through
correspondence), has stated that he
1vill not accept parole because he is
innocent and is in prison because of
poli t ical reasons .
Sec Wilmington 10, page 2

••

•

•

COMPREHENSIVE EXAMS
Dean Owe'n s of the College

of

lib e ral Arts explains the
guidelines
for
the Com prehensive Examinatio ns. See
story, page 2.
•

•ANCIENT MERICANS
The autl'<lr of "They Gure Before
Colurrbus'' cites the p-eseme of
·AfriC<flS in America before ~ so
called diSCOYery by Colurrbus. See
story page 6.

TONY BROWN
Blac k Spectrum gives an e1tensive interview on Tony BrOwn
and a critique of his new
program, Tony Brown's Journal.
See story, page 7.
BASKETBALL PREVIEW
The Basketbali team has a
showdown •aainst North
Caroline A&T toniaht . S-ee
Preview, pa1e 11 .

•
•

,
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Existence
of
Black
D.C.
'
Cemetaries Threatened

•
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zuri lmani

w ere '' t ak ing in money fro m teas,
p St~ffwr i ter
d inners, p icnics, and cont r1bu t ior1s,
A group o f Vi ashingto n wom en are
and no t mak ing the necessa ry ,repairs
revita l izing eff ts to get defin ite CiJY
to the Hi stori c Cemetery ."
Counc il action n Vle preservat ion of
W oodlawn , loc ated at Benn ing
Bla ck cemeteri ·' in the Di stri ct
Roa d So utheas't , is owned and o peraV iv ian Ashto , cha irmar1 o f t he W ee • ted by the W oodl awn Cemetery
Angles, ln c.," sai that her~gr o u p sent a
Pe rpet ual Ca re A ssOci;1tion
Bruce
resolut i on to th Ci ty Coun ci l impress·
H awk ins, the di rec to r, said tl1a t the
Bell, Carter Selects New FBI Chief
ing i ts inte re st j sav ing the rema ining
'' assoc iat ion
rec eives funds f ron1
U .S. Att o rne y Genera l G riff in Bell confe rred w ith his '' friends '' and came
Bla ck Cen1ete rj s located in Wa shmembe rs wh o have fan11ly n1en1be r'
up with two fi na l pros pects fo r F B.I. D irecto r Preside nt C,1rter the n
ington . The o r~ nization had at lea st
bu ri ed th ere ''
selec ted W illi am Webster, a re publican f ederal judge from St lou1~ who
fi f ty-four spo ns°ls fOI' the prooposa l ~t
Hawk ins said members n1eet evt•ry
tia s a bad record o n civi l rights and is a membe r of a racist so ci al club
the t ime it was g iven to the coun ,il.
fourth Su nda.v at t he M e1ropolita 11
Like Be ll before hi s cont roversi al co nfi rm ation hea rings 1n 1977, Webster
I n the re$ol ut ion , subm itted Marc h
Bap t ist Chu rc h to d iscuss fund -raising
' is ·regarded by c1v~
is a m ember o f an a ll- white social organiza t ion an!='
and the import ance of the cemete ry
1975, it wa s r~], ested '' that no pe rmits
rights activitsts as a conservat ive, unsympathetic to civil ri ghts issues
be issued fort
d i sinterment of ce me'' W e' re gett1 r1g ready to put a road
The selection end s mo re than a year long search for a new FBI c hief to
teries in the
lio n' s Ca pita1 - Wa shth r ough
the
cemetery
co,ting
replace Cla rence Kelly . _
ingto n, D .C., ndw o r in the fut u re." A
-$1 00,000, so that people c·an drive
reco mme ndati on to make the ceme·
th roL1gh the re There' s 'plenty of roo1n
teries int o cotn!T1 emq rat ive p ark ~ w as
fo r bu rial at W oodla w n."
·
incl ud ed . The rr so lut io n was re fe rred
" W e' re st ill seeking peop l e who
Nazi Party Air Threats
to the H o u si~~ and U rba n_ D evelhave loved ones to bP bl1ried at W ooclo pment Com fll ! tee o f the D is tr ict 's
lawn ." He add ed
1
The Amer ica n Na zi Party has been m aking telephone announ cen1ents of
1
Ci ty Co un c il,,
ha ired by Council Hawk ins said t he ,1ssocia t jon 1s
offe rs of $5,000 fOf every no n-wh i te k illed du ring an attack on a w hit~
w o man Nad ine inter .
~
aga inst the pa·rt of t he resolu t ibn for
pe rson.
r
Ei ght cemetp ,ies were li sted in th e
m ak ing th e cemete ries into comme ni " W e are call ing for an all-wh i te war agains t Jew s and other non-w hi tes I
resolut io n as h ing ''s peci fi c H isto ric
o rat ive park s. '' With the reso lut io n
a·m su re you real ize tha t ille'gal noh-wh ites in1migrants have over run our
'
V a lue and Si nifjca nce." Al t bo ugh
t h ey' r e
p resenti ng.
W ood l aw n
bo rders and have made us flee to the suburbs of ou r ci ties," ~tates pa r t of
o nly o ne i s B l~ k-owned, the rest are
wou ldn't be able to use the ceme tery
the messa ge.
said to have ,,he rema ins of " la rge
anymo re O ur association isn't interA Texas appeals cou rt rul ed l ast week that it ca nnot ban the message
~\ clcr11on~trator in down town \Vasl1ington pickets tl1c sail' of the Krugcrrar1d
numbers of Bl a11k s in them .
ested .''
althou gh it is '' vicious, d isgusting and repugnant '' because there ha~ been
b\1 Dcai... ..~ Cor11pany. (Sec story on page 1) \
"
Cy nt hi a
M~t th ew s,
Exec;_utive
Acco rding to Ashton, the ren1ains of
no evid ence t hat it has caused physi cal injury
Assistant to W il ~er. said the resol ution
John Mercer Langs ton, former senator
died in t he Co L!;,jk il's legisla ti ve sessio11 o f Virginia and forn1er V ice-President
of How ard . Wnlversity, and Blan che K
Abortion Controversy Continues
\v h ic h
ende$""
D ece m b er
1 976
How ever. Ma t t w s also said t hat the
Bruce. former Senator of J\.-\issi ssi ppi ,
The abo rt ion controversy may su rface again because of attempts to add
are interred at Woodla,vn _ ·
lia s sa id tl1at tena11t) )u ffcr 1n poor '' ho using com _, ttee has do ne a great
By Arl e ne Knighte n
an a nt i-a bort ion amendment to a bi ll, no w before the House Education and
rk on the sub[ect of
At least thre~Le m eteries were listed
ho using '' \vhil e real estate speculators deal of staff
La bo r su bcomm i ttee, protecting tlie job r ights of p regnant w omen.
Hilltop Stilff wf ite r
is prese ntly wo rki ng
1n the resolu t ion as having been '' di srapidly bu y hou~es arid apartment
U nder t he amendment, employers w o u ld be able to w i t hho ld pregnancy
Urbar1 rene\val . rent control . ,1nd
interred ." among them the National
build1r1 gs and convert them for quick on a bi l l conce ing ce meteries ''
benef it s fr o m workers who had abort ions .
high propertv ta\eS seen1 like part of a
M atthews - . ul d not giv~ a time
Colu m bian Ha rmony Cenietery which
profits to luxL1ry uni ts often costing as
Ba l tasar Co r~ada, Puerto Ric an comm iss io ner and a subcommittee ni emplar1 to get .i)oor people out of th<'
was located at Rhose I sland Avenue
r11uch as $100 .000. clearly out of t he when the bi l l . w o u ld be introd uced ,
be r sai d that altho ugh the cou rt s have u~held a w oman's tight to an aborDi'str1ct ." <1ccord1ng to George Ol.1rl\'
saying that priorities such as rent
a nd Bren twood Road Northeast The
teach of 111ost D C resi<lents ''
tion, he d oes not th ink that t he pub lic nor t he private sector should pay for
01 tl1e Ce11ter Cit~' Cornn1unit~· Corsi te is now occupied by a Metro
Higli property ta \ es is . another co ntro l and ·the Ho u si ng Financial
iI .
por.111on
subway station
reasori for t l1e diSJJl<1cer11e11t of lo\v and Agencies' legislation is tak ing up a lot
•
CL1rly s,1 1d 1l1at 1vith the increase 111
Pa ti l Slu b ie, a Black genea l ogi ~ t who
rnoderate l r1 co 111 e f an1ilie s. ,·according of the t ime of. th e '' sma !I staff '' .. . ·.:
evictions a11d tl1e lo\v vai.::an cy rate of
'' There are a lot of di ffe rent issues
resea rches t he historical value of
10 Or1\\'lli! Ch1 Sf1c stoted tha t lo\v arid
Coretta King Calls for Full ·Emplo}ment Movement
t !1e D1str1ct . 1011· and 111oder<1te incon1e
1
r1volved.
"
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s
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of
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B!ac k cemeteries o n his O\vn initi'ative,
r11oder,1te •i r1 co 111f' 1,1111ilie s ... vl10 hold
people c,1n110 1 f ind hon1e s ir1 thcCoretta Scott K ing, w idow o f M ar t in Lut her K ing Jr. recently ca ll ed for a
o.ut to speCL1l,1to r 'i ,ire for ced ou t due group 's resolution. '' allega t jons of ·said tha,t t he '' M et ro site sold for $9
nat io nw ide movement fo r f u l l-em p loy ment simila r to the civil righ ts moveDistr1ct
'
mill ion and t hat the ren1ain~ Wf're
to h 1g!1 pro111•r1v !a \f'~ ba sed on the f raud to land use ''
me nt o f the 1960's. ·
111 1()76 1t1ere 11·ere ar1 estin1ated
In an earlier letter to t'he City
rrioved to Landover, Ma ryland at Sherreriov<1ted hon1t'' 0 11 their block
~ She sa id , if nece ssa ry , t he eco·no fl'.li ci an.d pol it ical tactics of her
2514 e1•1ct1ons arid the v<1ca11c1 rate 1"
iff Road
·
;, l he r1('\\' re11t con trol bill is a stab 1n Council. Ashfqn ·c harged that "' t he
•
hu sba nd's ci vil right s battles - econtsbiric boycotts , mass demonstrations
,1bo L1t or1e perce11t
Sl u bie said that once there w ere 133
··the b,1{·!-. of 13! ack~ ." Crclley · said He trustees of W~ dlaw ri, t he only Black'· employment effort
~a n d lega l suits - shou ld be used in the full
1\ ccord1rig to c1 tv off1c1als. there h,1<;
in the Distri ct. ''a re
cemeteries in the Di str ic t. no\v there
.;aid 1\ \\ 111 1r1cr{',1~e 1nnO\ at1on arid ov.ned ce1net.ff
Spea k ing at a meeti ng of the Full ~E ri ~ plo\' ment Action Council . King
bt~en r10 r1e\\ private constrlJCtion ot
are only ten Of that amount , on ly
torce Bl,1 cl.. ' OlJt (JI the c1 tv He ,1dtlPd doing a real fl; os, Andy and K1ngf1 sh
urged the passage o f t he H umphrey - l;'iaw kin s full -e rnplovment bill
lo'' ar1d n1oderate income housing 1r1
Woodla \vn is Blac k·o\vned and ha ~
that rt.•r1t coritrot d1,,1ble~ tt1e landlord operation '' a ~ ar as maintaining the
the 01str1 ct recent!v
Therefore .
regUfar burial s
to p,l)S 111crea~ed t1t 1l1!v cost 011 to the grotind<; A.~h n cl aimed that th ~v
ter1,111ts are being forcecl in to the
•
!e1111r1 t ,o tl1t• lar1cllord 'ell~ tl1e
"lJburb<;
qropett\
Evelyn On \\ l1ach1 , Coordi nat or to r
'Qnq,1l1 ,1ct11 ),11cl th.it r{'nt co11trol 1s
•
the DC C1t\'·\V1de H ousing Co,1l1t1 qn
!1ot tt1e ~Oll1!1or1 thC' holJS l!lg '1tl1,1tior1
,<tid that the tenant s and hon1eO\\•ner'
btit thilt 11 1• ,1 tool to f1gf1 t ba ttles for
cire being displaced bec,1use of .the
tenar1t'
1nab1lit)' to get lior11e improver11e11t
Or1 \\ <ll1,1c l11 , ,11d tl1.it 1\•l1 at 1;;; hap·
Toans
JJe11111g 111 tl1c 01,tr1c·1 1'1)'ar t of the ve,1r
Ke11 Erdlev of the Socialist V\' or l-.er~
2000 pl.1i1 l tit• ~· e,1r 2000 plaii 1) to
B y S elia M. G ree n
,,
Qi1cago bast..>d Black colloct1vc y.tiich houses
P<1rty sai d tl1,1t re<ilini iig b)' bar1ks a11d
ren1ove ,111 lo\v-i11con1e f,a111ilies fron1
~
Black Books Bullc1in and Thirld WCX'ld Press
" ·,
Hi !fop ":)f ~ffwrit er
µressur1• fror1i speculators are forcing
tflf' 111,11 or c 1t1(•s-110 1 jtJ <; t 131,i ck
and provides comnunitv cnrichrren t
•
the poor to sell t l1ei r hon1es
peo1Jlt· - bl11 1111
JJf'OJJlt• ''' ilhout
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cultural program;, f00d CO-OP, and other .
presented to
f ull ho use at the M iya
services.
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f'rev1ot1sly he served
Callery du rin an au to grap h and book
as Poe t-ir1-Re s1 den ce ,1t How ard
that we fi nd
i11 ~·o lv1' color ,
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··
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Stt'mr11ed 1ror11 c;otirt ·orclerecl sc hool
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- )err\' Jacobs. age 25
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· American Zo ne of 2ND World Black
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_
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A1111e Shepard. a soc;: ial 1vo rker, is Olli
Cultu re (FEST AC)
the case of the Wiln1ingtor1 Ten ,.
in Detro it) whq w as k il led o n a roof of · becon1e a w ay o f life for all Blac ks. He
wi t h sever al o the r rel ated q uest io ns.
of prisori 011 1Jarole
Some other p ub l ished \vorks of Ha k 1
•
- j ,1r11es M cKov . age 25 · '' I disagree
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Wilr11ingto r1 l 'en attorriey Ja111es
M adhubuti are. Think Black, Bfac/..·
with l1i s decis ion _
I don ' t kno \v
among o ur people 7 '' ''Wh y is the .. Pride, Don 'i Cry, Scream. Walk 1'he
l-ergu sor1 ha ' <1r1r1ot1r1ced th,1t t1e \vii i men Madhu,b 4 i remem be rs fn t he fi rst press ing his phi losop hy 0 11 new
\vhe tl1er I' ll ,1cceµt it or no t ,,
, •
cu lt ural im ages and rhyt hms in to p ic s
concep t of Bl ac kne ss be ing ridi cul ed -Way of the Nev.· World, From Plan ro ·
pur,ue the c,1<;e 1n federal COlJrt He few pa ges of E EM/ES .
- Marvin f>a t rick . age 25 : '' 1 cannot
Beg inn ing " 'ifh a b rief accou nt of his abou t rel at ion ships bet ween Bl~ck
ar1d pu t do wn ?'' And , ''Why is t here an Plane r. Book of Life. and A Capstile
has already file<t leg,11 µapers iri a
and \viii not accept Governor Hur1t 's
anti-B l ac k st ru gg le again st o urselves? '' ' . Course in Black Poetry Writing .
Raleigh. NC federal court see king a ch il dhood . ~~d the n cover ing · tiis men and w o n1en, Blac k men agai nst
de ci sion ''
mili t ary expt:l er1ce, and fi nal l y hi s wh it e m en, t he importance of the
'' These q ues t ion \
involv e co l o r,
: ne1v trial for the de fendant s
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1\ltt1oug h or1ly Hunt ha s the power
cr itically read ENEMIES and to wr ite
gave all the indica tions that
au d ience at t he M iya sho.u ld share t he responsibility of
niust be exami ned , and i t is here 1hat hi m about any criticisms or imp resto grar1 t JJardor1s 1n the case, Ferguson attention o( t
he ha s no respect tor conmost two hou r s The rea ring thei r chi l d ren), and ed ucation
w e find t he answ er s to w hy we are sions incurred after reading his nev..·est
has s.11d that he 1\•i ll urge Presrdent Callery for
• 5t1tut 1onal and civil rights \/l/e are all
cont ent o f £~ 1 (\'I /E S dea ls w ifh severp.J for Bl ack s th at is oriented bv Bl ack s.
here, " he said .
c· arter to 1r1t er\1ene anyway
w o rk. ''We can only be as a\vare as ,.,.e
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i
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"' He car1 u~e the influence of that
make eac h other," hf' said
nO\\' "
office to speak o ut against violations
•
- W 1ll 1e Vereen. age 24
'' This
of hur11an right s in thi s country . He
•
r111scarr1age of justice shall be dealt
car1 cal l 011 tl1 e leader of N'o rth
" '1th I feel that our almighty Lord " '111
Carolina to reco11sider hi s crass
take care of everything ''
political action and grant a pardon to
- Reginald Epps, age 24
·· we
the W i ln11ng! on f en," sai d Ferguson.
r1iaintain our innocence of these
-C havi s ha s a!so sai d tha t he' w ill
ct1arges I' d li ke to say to him pe r·
'
\Vr1te President Ca rter and the United
It w as to th is W o rld C: ongress for Peace that t he great artist b rought a peace
so na!ly, you do not clean a house by
NatiQn s asking for intervention
By
George
B.
Murphy,
Jr
.
mess age fro m 2,000 Afri can student s l iv ing in Lon do n w ho' revered and loved
n1erely S\veeping the dirt under a rl1g
He sai d , ' ' There's iio longer an exhim .
'! ice-C h•irperson, Paul Robeson f riendship Society
And the W il rning ton Ten case wi ll
cti sc for fl r es'id~rit Carter to say it's a
1The message was simple. yet powerful and to the po in t .
' .
sta te case
If t he Carter AdWhat is th is pl ay, '' PA U L RO BESON ," a ll abo ut?
These Afr ic an students had asked Ro beson to tell the Congress that the}'
n11111 str,1tiori is se ri ou s about hl1ma n
Why ha s it arou sed the righteou s anger of some bl ac k Amer ic ans in eac h of
w ere for peace and that in the struggle for A f rica n li be rat ion t hey were ori the
r 1 gf11~. tl1eri let then1 co n1e forth now
Attention
t he c it ies where f he p lay has been staged bef or e reac hing its f inal stop on New
side o f the Soviet Un ion; so how could t hey w ant to go to wa r w it h t he USS R?
and ioir100 tl1e side of the defense ."
Yo rk 's b ro adwa y?
·
·
It w as dur ing t he course of t his pea ce message t hat Pau l Robeson made his
Spor1sors of Saturday's protest
To
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e
rro
wled8:ea
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e
about
t
he
l
ife
and
t
imes
o
f
Paul
Robeson,
the
famous
st atement t hat reverberat ed aro und t he w orld, sl1aking the ship oi
Pre-Med Students.
demonstration 1s the DC . Wilmington reason is not 11'.ia[d to come by .
state o f the U .S. go vernment f ro m stem to stern.
Ten Coal1t1on, \.•:hi ch consi st of the
The reaso n [;~ t hat the au t ho r, t he star an d produ cer - ei ther o ut of i.g norTh is statement , to o, was simple, d irect and to the point .
HoWard U11iversity Studerit Aid To an ce, calc ulat d intent o r a m ixture of bo th - ha ve made not too sk illf u l,
Pa u l sa id he thought it was un t hink able that anybody w ould 1va nt to go to
Medical
_,.ppl yin g
to
P~i ti cal Pri so ners. the W1lniing1on Ten fut ile attemp to squeeze t he w o rld -ren owned b l ack Am erica n freedom
w ar against a country (the So vi et Un ion) whic h, in one generation . in 21 years.
jefense
Con1m
ittee.
the
DC
.
A
l
liance
School?
fi ghter, the gr afest people' s artist produ ced in the hist o ry of th is nat io n, into
had bro ught it s people fr o m the degrad at ion of slavery to full human digni ty
Ag ainst
Ra cis m
and
Political the tragi-com if~ f o rm-fitt ing clothes' o f a t heatri cal· pygm y .
A nd he a lso added that he tho ught it w as unthi nk able for Black Americans.
I f so then you will be at the
Repression. arid the United Chu rch of
Th is play bl,H[s and therefore insults the intel ligen ce of all the peo p le who
w hose battl e fo r f reedom he said belonged right here in our country, to ..vant
Sixth Annual Medical
CJ$ri st' s Comm 1ss1on for Ra c ia I Jus t ice. cherish and ij1~ d dear the pr ideful memory of listening to Ro beson' s mag·
to go to war aga inst the So viet peo p le.
~
Goclfrey
Patte
rson,
of
the
H
.U.
School Symposium
nif icent voi ce \r songs of freed o m ; walking picket lines w ith hi~ , p r o~ecti~g
W it h p ro f o und clar ity he wa s remembe ring, what t he Af rican students also
• Student Aiefto Politi cal Prisoners has hi s life from ~;i er ic an Rac ist vio len ce; talk ing, laugh ing ~nd p.ray 1ng wtth him
under st ood. that the So viet Un ion los t 20 niil l ion of its finest sons and
•
To become aq uainted with adcalled
the Howard University i ~ bla ~ k c hursc-es ac ros s the land ; sm il ing at mother s ha v ing prctures taken of
d aughters in W o rld War II to defeat Hit ler and his theories of a master race
mission procedu res and special
Community to be present for the him wrth the i~ih i ld ren in hi s arm s.
H is question , valid t hen and v alid today, w as:
Sa tu relay ra!ly
field s of interest of area med ical
Al l of thi s~ ! just a small part of what was happening during the Ro beSOfl
How . is it possible for the Sov iet Unio n, the fi rst socialist count ry in the·
''
We
t1ave
been
moderate
in
o
ur
years, when ~ '.ee k and o rgan ised white working people ~ I I over t he United
w o rld and o nly 60 years old, to be the . second most pow er ful in du st ria l
school s.
peti t io ns and aJlpea l s for just ice .
States - andfp i illio ns aroun.d th,e world - em braced with love the rev ol ucountry in the worldl
9 Medical Schools will be
Ap parently, such m ode rat ion is in- t iona ry leader)hi p of th i s great p ~op l e 's arti st in t he never-end ing struggle fo r
H ow is it possible for that country, in t his sho rt sp an , to w ipe out forever th ~
co m p rehe11sible to those in au tho rit y_ a better life a~/ ns t inhum an white Americ an co rporate greed .
represented
.
n ightmares o f genoci dal ra c ism .• unempl oym ent. repressio n of m inorities "and
Therefore , we must spea k to them in a
This omiss (~ preve nts the au~ i en c e f rom ever seei ng a true po rtrait ofinsecu rity from t he cra dle to t he grave?
Sat . Feb. 4th 1978 -9:00 a.m.
la nguage that t hey wi ll und erstand ," Robeson - a centra l fact in the life of t his grea t man . a fact that is cruc ial to
Yet, capita list U .S. - the worl d 's m Ost pow erf ul , ric hest and m ost ad van ced
George Wash . U n iv . Med ical
he sta ted
understandi ng ihe sou rce of his greatness .
industr ial nat ion - has not ac hieved this f o r Bla c k Ame rica ns arid all o ther
School, Ross Hall 23rd and I St.,
Damu Smit h; of the D ,C. All ia nce
Paul Robeson not only u sed his art as a w eapOn for Bla ck Ameri cans in the ir
Americans in the 200 years of our count ry as a nation .
Against
Rac
i
sm
an
d
,
Po
l
i
ti
c
al
N.W . Wash. D.C . Rm . IOI.
struggle for liberat ion, he w as also a geou ine revolut ionary Amer ican patriot
When tlie report of this message, d ist o rted as usual . came over the
Repressio n, has said t ha t. Sa turda y' s who used his 'p rodigiou s talents and his enorm o us intellect to assert the idea
new spaper wi res to the U .S. new s med i a, a stu nned and ou traged U.S governA dm ission: S1.50
demonst ration \v ill be <fol low ed up in t hat al l great ar t mi nisters to the oneness of al l hu m anity .
ment unleashed the floodgate s of al l its r ~cis t fury and began. in ea rnest. a
Refreshments served
M arch by a national demo nstrat ion in
This fact of .his life co mes triro ugh vivid ly in the context of his appearan ce
v il fi ano us witch-hunt ing campaign again st this great A mer ican patriot which
for i nfo: 676-7437
w hich thou sa nds of people are ·ex- in 1949 bef ore t he huge assembly of the 'wo rl d Pea ce Congress in Pa ris, where
w as t o last fo r 25 years_
,
•
pected to pa rtic ipate
he was presented to the tune of thm~ous'"" applau se_
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Dean Owens Addresses Liberal ArtsStudents
On Comprehen~ive Examinations
- - ·-

By Shari Co leman

·-

, Hilltop Sta lfwrite r

-Beiln Ro bert O vver1s. spo ke t o a
grolrp of co 11 c t•r111~ d Libera l Ar t ~
~ t L1 ct e r1 1 ~ 1'•
· 1' 180 c o1n r reher1~1\I (' c xar11 s 0 11

\V cdr1c sda y

_

r hf' r11 e f'!111 g , ,po r1 sore d b't' the so ph-

0 1nc •t•

t- l, 1 s~

o f !h e Sc hoo ) of Liberal

Art o;; , \ Vil '
fi e ld 111 r oo n 1
D o Lig l<l " ' 1-lci !I
Att f' r the

8 -21 1n
openin g

ren1ark s b 't' Joh 11 o ,1rde r1. pres1 der1t of

the

LASC so ph9rn orf' cla ss, De.in

•

0 1,·e 11 s bf'g a r1 h is Sf)eec h b't' en1phds1z1r1g

t l1 e

1r11port ar1rc o i
H o 11·<1rd
Un1 1• t• r ~1 l't' ~IL1 der1 t ~ d e1,elo p 1ng t hr 1r
r111r1d" to t h e ir h 1ghe,st µo te nti,11
D e <1 r1 0 11 er1 s ' a id , '' Wha teve• yoti

kno 11· 111 1977 , th ere 11•i ll be t11·ice as
n1L1 c h 1nfo rr11<1t1 on 0 11 th at subiect by
1982, '\o co 11t1 r1 L1ed ~)ro l i f e r ,1t 1o r1, of
k1i O\\ ledge is ri ecess ary A s gradL1a tes
o f Ho\vard . ~' O lJ 1v1ll be i11 cornpet i t ion
1\•1th gr,1<IL1 ,1tes f ro r11 2, liOO other L1r1i \1Prs1t 1e s. !h t~ re i o re , yot1 ni ti st be ,1 s
eclu c,1t1 0 11a l ly agile ,1s possibl e V\1 e
fe el th ,1t the co r11prehen s1ve e.xar11 is
'o n1eth1r1g th at \\ 111 ~11eed llp th e edu ·
ca ti o n pr oce~' 'O \'Otl Ciln be 011 ,1 lf'\'el
to cope 1v1tl1 toda v' s p ro blen1 s ' '
· De,·111 01 1' en~ st nte d tl1at tl1 ere is 110
d1SCL1ss1or1 O\'Cr 11'hf• ther o r rio t the re
11' 1II bt.• a cor1111rt'her1•1ve t est · gl ver1.
becaLJ«t' the 13oard of Trt1st ee s h,1s
nia r1d ated tha t all pro,pect 1\'e 1980
Libera l 1\rt ' gradt1atP« r11t1st t~k e t he
C\ ar11 The onl\ re r11,11n1r1g co nt rO \'ers \
conce rn111g the e\ am 1S· L11 1vha t fo rr11
the tes t \1•ill !1e g1vt·r1
The De.i n )a1d tha t 110 '' h,1rd and
1,1st '' gu1del1r1es h,1ve 1·et beer1 es tabli shed . bL1 t tfiE' Co r11prel1er1sive Exani
Co n1 r11 1tt ee. 11•l11 c h 11•111 pre«er1t its pos1-
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Dean Owen s: ''We f ee l that the comprehensive exam i s sorri
l
up the education process so you can be on a level to cope
.. . the B.oard has m andated that 1980 L iberal Arts grad l1ates

t lon to t-he Board of 1· ru s te e ~ l o r ap·
pr o val .
has
e ,t,1blis hecl
some
gu i del ines Thf'y are
1 1-he ex,1rn 1\ 1 ~·1 b e g1veri acco rd1 r1g
tp the s t uder1 r · ~ r11a1or de'part n1ent . arid
co ntain ql1e s t1 0 r1 ~ o r1l y ,1bou t t heir
r11ajor i ield oi ·~ t ud\
2 Th(' e\ ,1111 , 11,111 no t b(' IJU11it1ve or
d etr1r11~~r1tal to ,1n'.11 ~tl1 d e nt ' , \Jr ospe r ·
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hi ng that will speed
h today's problem's
ust take the exam .

t 1ve gra£l u,1tion
3 Stt1d er1ts n1 1-;t ta ke th t~ C\ ,1 111 at
least o ne sen1€'S tf'r Pef ore gracl t1 at 1on
4 The e\ ar11 gri! tl e \v iii not sho1'' ti p
o n you r tra nsc rip, . il ri d \'Ot1r gr.1de ,1n d
1nlst akes 1vill b t~ isc LJ5,ed \1'1tl1 \ ' OU by
,1 sk ill Pd ,1d\' ISO r
•
5 Tht.• cl1r r1ct1 !w ri1 con1r111 ttt•es o f ,111
the L l\ 111 ajo r d e drt r11e 11t.; 1v1ll d cc icl e

.
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what type o f exa m-essay , t hesis, oral.
or a yea r lo ng proj ect. w i ll be given to
st-ude rl ts in that part ic ular ·depart me nt .
•
6. If 1t is an essa y exam . it wi l l not be
1nore tha n t hree hours in length . it w ill
be revi sed yearly , and stud ents w ill
seleot several qu estion s to answ er ou t
o f a large r Ii.st , t he exam w ill be offe red at least three t im es a year so
student s can sched u le the exam for
whenever t hey fee l t hey are ready
7 •There w it! be a com prehensive
room establ i shed in FoU nd er·s Libra ry
which 1vill co ntain a tile for every L A
ma jq r
de p artment ,
c ontain i ng
ques ~ons asked on past exa m s and
san1ple quest ion s.
8 The exam w ill have no ef fect on
the G ra d e Poi nt Averages (G .P.A .) of
student s, w iJh tw o except iOns-· A
Su mma Cum Laude stu de nt. 1vhose
C P.A . is 3.85, m ust rnake an A on th e
e.x an1 in o rder to gra du ate Sum ma . and
a M agna Cu m Laude stud ent whose
C .P A, is 3 55 . mu st mak e a B on the
exam in o rder to graduate Ma gna .
9 I n 1979, a pra ct ice exam w il l be
gi ver;i to 20 percent o f the L.A ju n io r
class to _ma ke sure a si m il iar exam
1vould be fai r.
' 'The guideli nes w il l be voted on
\\/hen the Board of Trust ees meets in
April," said Da v id Har r i ng ~o n . LASC
president-_ '' By that t im e. w e hope to
ha ve ea ch ma jor depart me nt comm it ted on what type of exam they w ill
g1ve,;''a dded Harr i n~to n _

The

·eampus

'

Black History Month Celebration
A cti v it ie s have been sclleduled for February &-1 0, by th e De partment of
Af ro-A meri can Studies in ob serva nce of Blac k Hi story Month
A ·slide present ation ca lled ' ' Pho tography and the Bla ck Woman' ' ~' i ll be
given by pho tographer Edgar Thompson on Februa ry 6, f ro m 1 :30 PM until
4:00 PM in t he · Bro w si ng Room of Fo und er s Lib r ary . The re w ill also be a
vi deo tape o f poe try rea d ings by Ntoza ke Shange and Thulan i
'' Man and B"oy' ' " 'il l be show n on February 7 at 7:30 PM in the A iroAmer1 can Resource Cen ter of Founders Libra ry Fo lk singer Lu c i Murphy
and po ets Lan ce Jeffers and Walte r Rhett w ill perfo rm· 1n tlie Brow si ng
Room o n Feb ruary 8 at 1 :30 pm
A d.isc u ssio n o n '" Marxi sm and the Bla ck Fii mily '' w ill be led by Pro fe ssor
Ro nald Walters o i the Polit ical Science department in the Bernard Fall
Co llec t io n Room. Fo unde rs Library on February 9 at 1:30 PM A di scuss ion
o f '' What i s the V alue of Ed ucation f or the Pan-Afr ican Student 7'' \v iii take
pl ace o n Fr ida y, Feb ru ary-10. at 1:30 PM in Fo unOers Library

Conference on South Africa to be Held

' 'After heari'ng the inf o rmat ion Dean
O wens presented . I feel th at it w i ll benef i t the students, in the l ong run, if
adm in is te red in the appropr i at e
man ner.' ' said John Da rden. L A so ph01nore cl ass pres ident

The U ni ted M inist ries of Ho \vard Universi ty w il l hol d a conferen ce o n
'' Southern Afr ica '' Februa r)' 10-1 2. 1978 at ' the A sbu ry M ethodist Churc h
loc at ed at 11th and K Street s, N W
The co nfe ren ce \v iii inc lud e fil m prese nt atio ns. strategy \vo rk sho ps and
w o rksho p servi ces
M o tl a lepul a Chabaku , a na t ive of Jo hannes bu rg and a student at
Lan c aster Theol o gic al Seminary is one of the gu es t spea kers Other
spea kers inc lude : El ton Rzemba , ch ief repre sent at ive.to the United Na t ions
fofth e Afri can Na tio na l Coun c il ; and Reve rend C l<t ren c€ Cross. a campu s
mini ster at Am eri ca n Uni ve rsi ty and a graduat e o f H ow ard Universi ty
•
•
Sc l1ool o i Religio n

.

CreditCardsAccessible ToSt dents

'

Howard Students
Receive Incorrect

'

-

Survey Shows Students More Materialistic
By Mu riel H airst on
Hillto p Stalfwr iter

Rec ent crPd1t repo rt s 1nd1 ca1e t ha t
oti r so c 1t- tv h,1s becon1e addicted to a
pl ast i c 2 b1 4 c.1rd t ha t \vi ii alJ01v then1
to buv t heir "drear11s ar1d r) d',' l ci ter
•\ ccord 1ng to t ht> Natror1al Ca r Ren tal
Systern '' The ,1\•erage mi ddle cl ass
A mer1 car1 hn s 12 8 c redit ca rd s ,,
Col lf'ge <;tl1der1t s ,1rp rio t to be e\ ·
c ll1ded
A M ;1«tf'r ( l;i,1rge co n1pan-.,· 1n Flco 1da
re( t>n t lv re po rt ed that 80 % of the
vou t h app l11..ar1 ts 1v 1th ,1 c o-~i g11 e r . havP
been approved
Nat1 o r1 .1I Ca r Rer1ta l s,1ys that 111ost
vo ung Jleo pl e L1r1der 24 a re ri o t ba d
c re di t ris ks. M at t \\/ a lters d ire cto r 01
c recl 1t Sa\' ' '' IA1e 1\·ant to give v ou 11 ~
peop le th e credi t t hev dese rv e '
The CollegC' Credi t Ca rd Corpo rat ion
has four1d the college n1a rket as re,µ011 s1ble fo r their bill s !rvtn Penner
co n1pa n \' pre sident said tha t his f ir m
d td 'urvev s o f the college m arket a fe\\
\'e'a rs ago ,in d di sc overed that '' Un1ve r-

1L1 n 1o r ~

, e1i1or ' . ,111d gr.1dL1,1te
«tl1de11 1s ,1re 111clef'd til t' re dl tho ro li ghbrf'd ' OI the \'OL1th r11arket b f'c,1t1 ~e
the\' go t l1 rou gh the rigo r ~ ot QL1al1f \'·
1ng
' 'our1g JleO JJ le ,irt• er1col1raged to
establi sh c redit \1h1l e 111 co l l e g l~ fiv
est,1bl 1sli ing ( red 1t I \ h1le .1ttencl 1ng
schoo l C<in 0 1}en doo r' fo r ltirt he r
crecl1t c ard ~ 1\ cor11par1'.' \1111 see fron1
your dPIJl1 c,1t 1ot1 tl1at yoLJ havt' e~t .1 bl ts hed c redit . 11·l11 r h c;1n be ,1 deterr11111 ing i ,1 cto r 111 gr;1r1t1r1g yo1 1r reque st
1
\'\ a, l1 1r1gto 1
1 1\ ttorri e\ l o 1i ,1than / er1so 11 ,1gr<'e« 0 11 1111• fJ<11 11t Je ri sor1, 1vho
1\ o rk s nt tht> recll•ral ·r rade (: o mn1 1s, 1on (FTC) ,1 1;;0 <;,11 d ;;tL1de nt s sho lil d
be r1ot1 f 11-•d .1 s to 1vh \' th ev 11,e re ttirned
do\\'11 fo r credit S <J nl t~ c redit Cdr<l
agen c ies tl '< f' ~ OL r 11p cod e to deterrnine c redi t," l)f' so1d Th1« r1ioy be true
at Ho1\•ard arid 1i ' 0 . 10L1 co uld fil e
c h9rge s 0 1 r,1c1al d1 :.cr1r111riat1o n he
e\ pla•ned
'
Thf're a re l-I Q\1•ard '>tl1der1t' 1vho
' . « r red1 t c,1rd s 1he r11a 111 card
posses
t he\ tJ ~ P 1., ,1 'tude11t ,\ \ a,te r C hargt~
't!\

..

Stu de r1cs rtl,l \ ' Pl) I\ throt1gl1 t hf'
l ~ ;i11k o f \ 1 1rg 1n1a
lL' \ ' r11lJ' t be junior
st,1r1d1ng \\' 1t h a 2 ,1\erage Jnco111e 1s
no t nPces s ilr~' Ho 1 ever th ere i s a l1r111t
,1s to the .1mour11 onf' c.1 11 cl1,1rge
•
\.l arshr,1. JJ reseritly ,1 senio r 111 Libera l
t\ rt' . s,11<! she_ Ii•'' no t h.1d '\ny
problerns 1\ 1t h t1t•r card '' 1 ti'e i t to pav
fo r ni1 tra1,el1ng e\ pf'r1;;e« .ind r1e c ~·~ 
;;ar 1e s, no t lu xt1 r1e s," «he 'aid
Pa\•ment« are o nce a n1or1 th ,1r1d re1a ·
t i\'el\' 10 11· she exp/a inecl '' The bdJ1k
u r1d e r st,111 <I ~ 1t i<; h;1rd to (' 't ab l~• l1
c redi t so t l1€' \'
l o !1e l1J '·
,
Be sides 101\'
\,1 vrll<' nt'> . .\1 ,1s\e r
Charge of tf' rs t1vfl 1cl(fit1 o r1 ,1 I ;;ervi cC>s
The f 1 r ~t . 1\·\o r1r, - ~l\'· /v\ ,1 11 invol ves
fi lling o ut a fo rr11 r ,1 cert a1r1 ar1i o unt
of cash ,\ -\,1st('r C ., nrge ni ,11 1• yo l1 111 <•
r as h, 11•h 1IP rt> co r<l 1 ig th (:' ,1r110L1n t o n to
vo ur c ha rge card 1
;
Sele ct-1\ -Chec k ~,a check boo k ~'OU
can \ 1 rite OlJ1 a c!i k ;i nd once aga1 r1.
11 is c t1arged to ~o r account llo t h o f
'
t hese ser\' l ces are o be used at bus1·
r1esses 1vh1 r h do ~ no t ho r1or t he
\1 aster Cha rge c.1r<

l\ il'll
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Branton Leads School
Toward Positiveness
;

By Br igett e Ro u so n
Hilltop Staffwriter

I

I

V i si bl e ·· '' A cc.ess1ble ,. ·· s trong ''
The w o rd s are used frequ ent l y to
de sc ribe \V 1ley A Branto n. ne11· dean
o f the Ho \1•ard ~ n 1ve r si ty la w Sc hoo l.
There 1s a c aut io us o pt im ism about
1l1e sch oo l , something akin to the
c limat e an1o ng mo re re served Black s
when Cart er w o n t he pre si de ncy He' s
good, his image is ad mirab le. say s
m any st udent s and several professo rs
evaluat ing t he dean "But thev w o nder
1f he can del iver a II the promises he has
ma'de
'' It ' s too soon yet to sav about a
change." <; ay s o ne t!-.i rd -year la w
student , hurrying to clas s. Another
person co mmer1t ed that stud ent s w ork
harder to be p romp t in the week s si nce
Bra nto n beca me d ea n . " But I li k e him
very mu c h
He see n1s to be a very
st rong c hara cte r." the st uden t said
Deni se Ro lark . edi tor o f the !aw stu·dents ' new spape r 1"he Barr ister, adm i ts
she i s ' ' very plea sed with the new dea n
Sit t ing befo re a typewriter 1n the t iny
Barri ster o f fi ce. she expla ins.. " lt seem s
like everybody aro und-h ere 1s work ing
no w It seem s li ke w i th the new dean
i t 's (a l ba ck·to· bu s1ness as usu al att itude ''
' ' Stude nts are happy because we
no w ha ve a dean wh o eats in the cafeteria . and si ts 1n c la ss rooms. and w ho
seem s to be very visible and mak es
him self accessi ble to students." says
Rolar k Law jo urnal editor W il liam
H yde co nfirms th is. calling the dean
'' very approa chable
very re cep-t ive ''
.
Facult y rn em ber Spe ncer H Boyer,
whe teac hes ta x l aw. says: " He's fo rthright . Stud ents have respo nded to him
posi tively . Ho peful ly he' s goi ng to do a
f anta sti c job. We' r"e opt im ist i c."
' A vis it w i th Br an ton le nds convi nci ng su pport fo r the optim i sm that
is exp ressed
Lean ing back in the not-so-p lus h
dean's chai r o f hi s o pen, ai ry o f f iCe.
Branto n ra i ses his f ingers to his chin
with ju st a hint of a smile . In a vo ice
that is deep, warm . and - yes -

S0 Li th err1 . he an , wer s ~· <1 c l1 qu es t1 o r1
o ril \' <l f ter pcr1s1ve brood ing It is dS if
he tu r11s ove r e.1 c h tl1ought in hi s 111111d.
ho r1 ing 11 to~e rfec t io n be fore i t le,1 ves
hi s lip s
'' I 1vol1 ld li ke to see a great i r11pro ve-mt-nt in the nio rale o f stude nt s <1n d
fa cL1 !t y," h e . s ay ~ '' ! 'd lik e to challe nge
stucle nt s
to niot 1va te then1
to
1m1lrove th e qu ali ty o f ecluc ation th at
i s ava il ab le to the n1 A lo t of t imes you
can do t hat 1u st by chatler1ging
students''
Bran to n' s pl ans for the Sc hool in·
;
elude effe ct in g co n111lete at t i tude
change - toward po si t ive ness . expanding the curric tilu m and m a intai ning t he
'' goo d. solid '' bas i c co urses that tfave
bee n a mainstay; secu ring m o re f i i1anc 1al aid for student s. many o f whom
are fo rced to 1vo rk ; and improvi ng
p la ceri'1e nt of gradu ates
Cor11n1ent s f rorn o th ers indic a t e
that indeecl r11ora le is up at t he la~
Sc hoo l That may b(' partly becau se
t his 54--year-o ld man Irani Arkan sas
seem s to have a r11ea sure of appro val
f ro m th e loc al pre ss. 1vh ic h ha s o ften
~e rv e d to g ive th e Law School a negat ive image But Bra nto n is not t rying to
c urry the fa vo r o f newspa per w riters
'' How ard is a mu ch, niu ch better
schoo l than press rep o rt s would in·
d 1c ate," he no tes calmly '' The acc red iJ.at ion is in no d ange r H owa rd is fu l ly
acc red ited W e ha ve goo d students
and an excell en t fa cu lty ' '
'' I intend to do the jo b that needs to
be done," ~ay s Branton in q uiet , c risp
tones . ··And I ho pe the p res s ~ii! be
fa ir enough to r e aliz 1~ tha t a good job
is being done. I intend no t to be th in·
sk inr1ed or defensi ve about i t . 1 th ink if
the p ress c ame ba ck to the cam pus
tod ay, t hey wou l d get d iff erent answ ers."
Experience Branto n br ings into t he
dea nsh ip i s envi a b le
Nati ona ll y
kn ow n in 1957 , he w as c hie f cou nsel to
a gro up o f Bla ck s tryi ng to integrate
Lit t le Roc k (A rk ansas) pu blic sc hoo ls.
Since then . he has used his lega l sk il l s
fo r c ivil right s p rojects, natio nal D ept _
o f Justi ce positions, union programs,
and num ero u s na t iona l and local

boa rd s
W ith h-is 1\•ealt h f e\ pc r1er1 ce ;11v:J a
lu c rat ive V\1 as hi !li 011 la1v fJra ct ice.
Br anton had m ari ~ ·acto r• to con ,ider
1n _n1ak ing the ·
ice to co me to
Ho wa rd fi e cou
have fo re seeab lv
go r1e into pr 1vat ;ndL1, try o r into a
US d istri c t 1u d e \h 1p, co rnmand 1ng
h igh sal aries In hl f f 1 r ~ t posit io n o f
educati o na l adn1 11)! st ra t1on, Bra fito n
says he 1s no t ' i3i p ly ma k ing the
round s ol var1ou'f u111vers 1t1 es and
co lleges. as do 'Or 1e ed L1cato rs Thu s
he had m o re reaso to \1•eigh th is dec isi on 11·ith ca re
~· B ec au se I 1vo u! ri o t 1va nt tO come
~ere , and stay a ye~r . arid then run of f ·
somew he re el se," e sa ys He IEtin S
forward to ges ti.Jr 1v1th l1i s hand s,
spea k ing iri sn1 0o t . bri sk fa sh io r1. '' I
do t1' t thir1 k it wo ul . be fai r to Howard
•
o r anyone el se
There 1vas a! sq ltiiC rna tter of cli e11 t s.•
he says . He is 1vo rj< /fig in spa re t in1e to '
compl_ete case s he.! \egan wo rk o_n prior
to tak ing t he deari ~ ip O ne of hrs so ns.
Wiley Jr _, al so a att orney, w ill be
filling in the void . ated by hi s fa ther
leav ing the f irm ~ nton calls accept·
ing the d eanship · erhaps th ~ most
difficult dec isi on
have eve r niade,"
addi ng. '' bu t 1 am at isf ied that i t wa s
the r) ght one ''
Perhaps as a· sign of how peo p le
outsi de t he school view hi s success
t hus f ar, he uses t hose very w ord s
several times a week to reply to let ters
of co ngra tulation s He has gotten
pl enty la t ely, he says
W ill there be toq mu c h o f an emphasis on c ivi l rigp s la w at H ow a rd?
(The Law Schoo l ig ra di t ion ally stro ng
in th is area. 0as js Branto n.) Not in
Br anton 's v iew. Ci I ri ght s, Ji~ e o th er
areas of_law , requ ir~s ma stery o f ba sic
legal p r1n c 1pales. a d tha.t's necess ary,
he says.
,
'' Do you th in k ha t Blac k peo pl e
have f u ll equa lity i the Un ited States?
I f the answ er is no: hen there' s a need
for ci v il rig hts law ,": estate s.
Branton w as bo rl in Pine Blu f f , JA rk .
in 1922_ He and h j wife Lem oy n ~ (of
Memphis, Ten n.} ha e six' children. two
dau2hters and fou r s ns, ages 20 t o 31

•
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Grades

The res;.r lts of t he 1 2th Annua l Survey of en tering fre shman by the
Universi ty o f Cali f orn ia -Los Angeles and the A me rica n Co unci l o n Edu cat io n ind ica te that students ¥e m o re concerned w ith bei ng '' 1vell o ff f inancial ly '' than students in the pa st
•
Fro m 1967 to 1977. the percentage o f stud ent s \vho said t hat t hey fe l t
thi s \Vay has ri sen from 40 1 percent o t 58 .2 percent; of the students surveyed said that a key rea son to attend co llege is "' to be ab le to make more
mo ney
Freshman to ta li 11g 199.467 at 548 two and i ou r year colleges and un iversi t ies t hrou gho ut the country \Vere surveyed
Ene rgy co nse rvat ion wa s the b iggest issue w i th 81 9 stud ents res po nd ing
that they d id no t feel t!iat .thP government w as doi ng enough abo ut i t

•

By Shari Co l e man

'

Hillt o p Sta ffwr iter

Nearl y 2,000 Ho w ard U n 1ver s it~'
stud.e.nt s receivf.d a no t ice co ncerning
o ne Or nio re incorrect grad es tha t they
were giveri fo r la5t semester, said Cec il
A Fran lt® . regis tar o f the University
Th is ;,"ol ice ad vised t he st uden t s tha t
the ir grades ,had been co rrected on the
co mputer fil e, and the corrected
grades were recorded in th e st ude nt s'
permanent acade m ic record s W it hin
the ~fxt fe w week s, al l st udent s should
rece:i ve. if t hey have not alrea d y, a
rev ised Fal l ·77 gr ade report , conta 1n1ng the c orrec t gr ad es and ·
cun1ulat ive ac adem ic d ata
Frankl in said tha t t he error wh ich
c.1used the incorrect grad es w as not
directly the fa u lt of t he com puter
systen1 He s.iid th at the error wa s
c ~u sed by a fla w in the procedure his
off ice used in gett ing the· grades f ro n1
t he var iou s deans' offices
"' I can no t go into com pl icated
det ai l co ncernin g the proc ed ure my
off ice used to repo rt the st ude nt s'
grade s. but we ar e loo k ing into a new
a1id more ef fa t ive syst em for repo rt1.ng t he grades wh ic h w o u ld pu t mo re
we ight. on t he f ac ult y mem ber if a
nii stake is rn ade," said Frank li n. This
11ew syst em should be in effe ct by Ma y
1978
\,
The Regist ar' s O ff ice reports up .!2
42,000 gra d es a semes ter. but th is is t he
f irst t ime a mistak e w as mad e t hat
af fe c ted a large num ber of students.
'' When I began to rece ive numero u s
complaint s f ro m the stu dent s and
faculty mem bers, my off ice in·
Vestiga ted the m atter, di scovered t he
erro r, and correc ted it ," Frankl in sa id.
He added, '' There was an ident i f iable pattern t o the m ista ke, so it ·
. wa s very easy to co rrec t ."
M os t students who recei ved t he
noti ces were not upset o r incon vienced
by the m i stake; th ~y si mpl y acc epted i t
" as · a part o f what one student ca lled
" the Howa rd hass le ."
N ikk i Boaz , a f re shman f ro m
Tennessee, said , ' ' I wa sn't upset by the
no t ice bec ause I had bee n warned by
o ne of my instru ctors that some of my
grades m ight be w rong."
'' A t fi r st I wa s angry becau se I knew
tha t I didn' t get the gr ades l deserved .
but on ce I got the noti ce whi ch exp lai ned what had happened, t wa sn't
Up set
a ny m o re,"
said
Rhonda
Rob1 nson, a sopho m ore from New
York .
•

He l a ugh s when asked what he does
1n hours away from t he job. There a re
precio us few , he says. When Branton
leaves the o ff ice of the dean. he goes
to h is law o ff ice. where he often work s
unt i l 9 p _m _ Many times he mu st go
fr o m there to soci al affai rs o r
meeti ngs, he notes .
'' Law is also a hobby with me.," he
expl a ins, '' so many of my w o rking
hours are spent with law or peopleo riented activi.ties ."
Cl aude Tims, a third-year student.
says, '' I t h_
i nk W il ey A . Branton ha s
bro ught a · new effervesc ence al o ng
w i th him, the ' never say I can' t atti·
t ud t!, which t he stude nts and the
faculty have caught onto .... I th ink
t he t y pe of c hanges Wiley Branton wi ll
have on the p l ace wil l be more con·
c rete and l o nger lasting, and it takes
t ime to implement_"

..

•'

1 . .~ '

i

j
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Communication:; Conference
_The H ow ard Un ive rsity Sc hool o f Confui u nicat ion s w ill hold i ts seventh
annu al ''Co m municatio ns Corlf erence'' Feb. 16-19 at t he M ayflow er Hotel.
1127 Con nect icut A venue, N .W .
U .S. Rep Parren M it che ll (D .-Md .) w ill be the keynote spea ker for t he
con ference on Fe b. 18 at 8 p.m . at t he Sctio l arship Banqu et in the grand
bal lroom of the ho te l.
.
;
Sponso red by a grant f rom t he G annett New spaper Fou ndat ion. t he
conferenc e w il l focu s on -t he ni ed fo r inc reased commu nica t ion between
bl ack Ame rica ns and the Thi rd W orld . Also fea tu red wil l be wo rk shops,
seminar s, and rec ru it ing session s_ Accord ing to co nf erence coord inat or
Peggy Pinn, t he co nferen ce is desi gned ' 'to help the School of Com mun icat io ns f ind ways to become a ca t alyst f or inte rna t iona l cooperat ive
end eavor s in co m muni cation s."

JORDAN

from -

one
'

have, we will be able to get m or e, Jordan e:-.plained . '' Our shar eh olders are
Black, and their d ividend s ar c service.''
Jo rdan's closi ng remar ks challenged
t he s tud ~ n ts to ''t ak e advantage o f this
time to learn all you can , so that you can
be the bes1 possible l awyer that you
ca n,'' he sai d .
'' We have co be o n the outside (of the
government) and the inside . We must
be wherever power is leveraged and
exerci sed, ' ' he sai d .
' 'N othi ng is m or e rewarding than for
some nice o ld lady to stop you o n the
street and .say , G od Bless You, child , ' '
said Jordan as he received his second
standi ng ovation or the afternoon.

STUDY IN

GUADALAJARA, MEXICO
Thi GUADALAJARA SUMMER SCHOOL
I tu/ly 1c;crldllld UNIVERSITY OF
ARIZOllA pf11Qr1m. otl1r1 July 3.

Augu1t l t.1nthropology.1rt. blllngu1I
lcfucatlon, lolklort. history. polltlc1I
ICllftCI. SPl!Ulh l1ngu1g1 ''"' llter1tur1. lnt1n1lvt Sp1ni1h. Tultton: S245:
burd 1nd' rvtn1 with Mlxl"n l1mlly:
1215. For brochure: GUADALAJARA
SUMMER SCHOOL; Aluianl 21 1.
11n1..111y 111 Arlllnl. r....... Arizona

85721.

884 4729. .

A MESSAGE FROM ECKANKAR
•

ECKA NKAR, or ECK is
not a yoga, religion, or
philosophy , 'nor a metaphysical occult system. It is
simply the way to Godrealization via soul travel.
Free Discussion & Film
Showing, Feb. 7th , 8th, &
9th - 7:00-9:00 P.M ., H.U.
C~mpus-.Cook Hall. Loung~
(Feb. 7th), Baldwin Hall
·L ounge (Feb. ·8th), Slowe
Hall Lounge (Feb. 9th). For
more information please
call: 265-9111' .

'

I

,

-

·'

•
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Howard: Co111111on Bond
approxin1atel\1 one r11 o nth the H arn1abee House Hotel . the first auth er1ti c
Bla ck o wned hotel in th e Di stri ct of
Co lun1bi a, will o pen f o r lilu siness . Th e ho tel
is loc at ed v irtL1 a ll y with in th e boL111d a r ies
of How ard U niversi t v , a p osi t io11 bo th
111

str at eg ic a 11d syn1bol ic . '

Sadl y eno ugh th oug h, H armabee Ho use
niay be sl ight ed th e o ppo rtun ity to
beco n1e a SLJccess a nd se rve as a c at ay lis t
fo r o th er Bl ac k b L1 sin ess v entL1res in th e
H o w ard U ni ve rsit y area . Thi s predi cati o 11
ha s no t 11 ecess aril y been d etermin ed by
n1 a rk e tir1g
spec ial ist or Other e11trepr e n eL1rs. but pr in1 a r i ly by How a rd Un ive r-; it y n1e r11be rs. \vho a re di sappoir1t e d th a t
th e hote l is loca t ed 1n an " un attr ac t ive
d rea '' a rid tl1us \\1 il I no t be a bl e to at tract
se lec t ive cl ie ntal .
Al tl10L1g h other reasons l1ave bee n
~ig ht ed , th is reason in pa rtic L1 la r seen1 s to
be ve ry co nt radictory .
H o vv a rd t oo is located I n t he sa n1e con1 n1un ity as th e H arn1abee H ouse yet it has
bee n a bl e to · attr act t l1e 111 os t se lec t ive
individu al s in th e w o r ld . A t least w e at th e
Hilltop be l ieve t h is t o be t rL1e.
W e n1ight eve r1 be ir1 c l i ned t o be li eve
that w e lco n1ing a rid supp o rt ing th e H ar-

•
,

ni abee House to th is co munity m ay
benefit Howard, directly a well and indirec tly Not only will t e Haril'mbee
1
Hou se offer Howard studen emp loym nt
as indi cat ed by the Sales epre s entat1~ e
fo r the hotel in the Nove!nber 4, 1977
editi o n of the Hilltop, but
will also be
abl e to pave the way for 111-0re Bla ck
b u sin ess es t o co me into th e cti ea . •
G ranted, many of the filvo rable co nsequ en ces of the Hotel ',s s u Hf e s~ may not·
be v isa bl e wit h in t he next yea'l'. but if given
a c hance and support fro riJ the H oward
U niversity comn1unity th
Harn1abee
Ho use ca11 definit e ly beco
a n (/.SS et t o
t his co mmunity .
.

•

BLAC.K

. COMMUNITY

i

•
'

•'

.
,

•

Th e defeat es t attitud e ~oj ec ted by
n1a ny, in res p ec t to the c , ing o f th e
hote l, will o nly hind er it s s i ccess . Even
tho ug h \ve li ve i n a so ciet y
flu e nced pr in1a r ily by elec troni c ni e a and ad'
ve rt isi ng, w e mu st not omit th . importan ce ·
o f wo rd o f n1 o uth i nfluen ce .
How ard U ni versity is t h
Harmab ee' •
H oL1se's cl o sest ne ig hbor . If How ard
U r1iversi t y members proi ec a negative
'
ir11age o f th e Harmabee Hou . , oth e rs m ay
be inclin ed to acc ept that i
ge, and not
suppo rt the Hotel

.

•

"

•

-

•

•

•

BlRC.I<

LACI(

COMMUNlTI/

C.DMMU 111 ITY

•

' .AC. K
BL

"

C.OMMUNITY

ection Machine
•

La st w eek, th e Ge nera l Asse n1 bly w as
un abl e t o sta rt t he elec t io ns mac hinery
grinding . A l ac k of vo t i ng n1 e r11bers co nst ituting a quorun1 proh 1b1 ted th e Ge nera l
Assemb ly from do ing thi s jo b.
The most urgent t as k f ac ing th e
Assembly is the sele cti o n of an El ec tion s
Committee and chairm an. Onl y aft er thi s is
acco mpli shed will procedures be drawn up
for tho se ca ndid at es s.eeking to run thi s
Spring .
' •
Failure of tho se ·elec ted repre sentat ives
wh o choose not to attend a sc hedul ed
A ss embl y m ee tin g c reate s se rio us se tb ac k s
for th e stud ent communi ty
Proc rastinat io n in se lecti ng ...a n Elec ti o ns Con1 mittee thr ow s th e \Vho le process off appl ication s fo r ca ndi d a tes, cam p a ign i ng,
voting, run-offs (if any), ann o un ce ments of
'
winn e rs.

Su bse q ue ntl y,
selection si• t o other
ca mpu s-related posi ti o ns are held up as
w e ll Th e Bison Yearbook en d HILLTOP ·
ed itors are selected by th e rj€wly-e lec t ed
re prese ntatives; homeconi lng Committee
and chairperson can suffer as o rt. th rowntoge t her duration as a result pf l at e e lec- .
ti o ns, sin ce thi s person and ·p mn1ittee is,
also c hosen by the H USA p ~s ident. Even
o ri ent ati o n plan s f o r fre shme f~nd tran sf er
stud ents c an be delayed by ri s proc rast ination .
Stud ent s should conla c t hei'r represe nta ti ves a nd make them. a' ar e of th e
impo rt anc e of their presen c at the A ssembl y meeting sc heduled f o r ,ebruary 8th .
Wh en an ele cted repre sent a ~/ve is neglige nt in performing his/her dut
ever yone
c atches th e sla ck
,

'

ILetters

.

Dear Editor :
Tl1e Bil k~e case. arid the W1 l1111r1gto11
n1 11e, one me r11bf>r oi th e ten 11<1~ bee11
released 0 11 prol)a t ion ;i 11d she \\' it~ t f1e
6nly whit e -n1f>rl 1ber of the grOLJp, 1f
nothing else hc1s sho\vr1 0L1r µeop le that
1ve do q_o t cor1trol our ow11 destir1v We
are li ke t he dog 1n the ba cky,ird 1"hc
dog depends on i t' s r11,1ster s bent•\•otance ar1d is fed and pamperecl et c
Still the dog's \\' hole si tuat1or1 at ,1 r1y
t1n1e can change The n1a ster c,1n be,1t
him and st arve h1n1 if he \v1,hes Stich 1s
our si t ua t ion
•
True many of us live \vell , perhap ~
n1any more of us \viii join 111 the good
living Yet there 1s that ever pre se r1t
.t hreat the '' mas ter' ' will change and l\'P

The Hilltop Editorial Staff
P. Sauda Jean ..... , . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ............. .. , , ............ ........... Editor-in-Chief
lmani (Terry M . Crosby).. . . .
..,.....
. .............. , . . ... ........... M anaging Editor
Flora Nollie ......... _.. . . .
. .......... , ........... , , , ....... ....... . .... Advertising Editor
Patri ce E. lee . . . . . . . . . .
. .......... ... ........... .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... Copy Editor
Jason Jett ..... . . . . . . . . . .
. .......... , , .......... .. . . , , . . . . . . .
. ....... News Editor
Regina Lightfoot . . . . .. .... _, •.. .. ....... .... ...... ........................ Assnt . ~e w s Editor
Deborah Peaks ....... ......... , . . . . . .. ... ... ...• •. ..................... Ca mpu s News Editor
M . Sa mu el Pink ston ... _ . . •... .. r . .• , • ••••••• •••• , .... i . .. . . ....• . . . . . . . . . . . lnt ' I ~ ws Editor
Marn ishia Jenkins . ............•..•....... . ... , . . . . . . . . , , . ....... : . ........... Fe lure Ed.1tor'
St even Jones. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , ........ , , . ....... ... • , , ••..... . .......... S rts Editor
Paul Greene .......... ........ , , ........ , , .......... . . .•.. ................. Photograp y Editor
Katherine Barrett ...... ..... .............. , , , • ........................... Contrib+fli ng Editor
Toni Steward . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............• . .......... .................... Prod u1=fion Editor
Brigette Ro uson . . . . . .
. ....... ... ." . .. ..... ... .. .... ............... Special As~gn: Editor
Adjoa (Deborah Jackson) ..........................................................JArt Editor
THE H ILLTOP 1s th e 1\'eekl)' student )Jubl1c,1t1on of I-towa rd Universi ty It is d is t rib uted frl'!e eac h .Fr iday
n10 rn 1ng at convenient loc ,1t rons th roughot1 t the ca 1npL1 s. i\.-\a il subsc rip t ior1s are $4 per vea r
F.1c h M oi1day at 5 00 rJ n> 1s -th e cleadline for campti s caler1dar i tems , un classified ads. l ett ers 10 th e edit or

p
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CIA Pint Black Genocide

rhe

conspira cy

to

commit

Black

Genocide.
;
W e are
t alking about
Bacteri o lo gical Warfare, and -roxicologv.
that t he CIA
B10-chem1 st• do have
the ability to '•mt1l;i1c heart dt tack s
and stroke by ll~• ng u11tr,1 <.dble tox in'
and poisons 1 h<' ·.t' , 111"' ""'~ c;in be
conta c ted by foQ<l w,1fPr o r air. ~t1 r

'

EfJiden1 1C Fraud
Poison t hose w i t hou t a Job,
Epidemic H oax. for co lo red fol ks
It has plotted and ployed ,
not to k il l un em p loyment. bu t t he
unemployed! 1T
Germ w arfa re- l o r k in k y hai r!
.
(Albert W 1l l ia n1s) (Abdul Rac hman) {
Elija h Muha m m ad)
Ge1111 \ 'Va rf a re - fe r K 1r1l< y Ha ir
lven though the ma jo rit y o f

pol1t1cians, both B l~ck arid W hite are
more, co ncerneQ ,i bout
lending
legit imacy to, and k eep ing t heir
credit abili ty wi th the es tablishm ent.
w e n1ust st ill pe t1t1on 1r1dividuat
po l itic al fi gu res and o rga ni zatioqsthu s mak ing t he m deal w i th th is impo rt ant . vi ta l iss ue!
In every ci ty and sta te w e n1ust ho ld
rQI ~, hea ring s, derno nstrat ior1 s
rr\1"st petit io n p4b lic and pri vat ely
senato rs, congress perso11 s, ci ty and
county health deµartmer1t . . Hos p ital s
and c li ni cs W e rnu st in every ci ty and
state petit ion the N. A .A.C. P. -Urbafl
League - S.C. L.C. - pp er,1 1ion Push,'
Black Po li t ical C au F.~s

VVe

Elijah Muhammad .
Abdul RacQman

•

I

•

•

r

Wa y ne McDonell.

I

·r he follo w ing le11er 1vJ::. conipo::.ec!
by the Grievance Con1n11 ttee of the
Undergraduate Studen t Asse111bly as an
official complaint to t he Administrat ion regqrding the i11efficiency of the
·
Phys ical Plant Department:

'

Tale conta ct . or pl1ony vocc1nat1on
JJrograr11 s1
The ruling infrastruct t1re - the C I A
rcali ~c they cannot start another war
to inJprove Ameriki..a ·s economy , so
they have deci<led to start 1var on usi
Tl1P records of Genocidal Plots and
Chores are locked behi nd CI A files and
doors And YOLJ niust unde rstan d the
gove rnr11ent has of ten done the wo rk
of t hP K lan

tl1ere also So ,15 to avoid having you r
pict u re tdken \\'ear a hood over your
head The pL1rpose o f t h is ra llv is no t to
beg tl1e '' maste rs or even to shO\\
them tf1at \ve are concerned \v i t h t he
case. arid . are upse t abou t it . The
purpose of this rally is to have as nia ny
of ou r people us possib le at t he rally
TO let those w ho 'have st ru ggl ed. and
are dead. I iv1ng. and yet to come. kno\v
t hat \ve as a people care If some of us
feel the r1eed to \vork tO\vards bettering our situation \ve m us t sho" '
them that they \\•111 '' have some back ,.
We need to sho\v the \l\1 ilm1 ngton nine
that \ve as a peop le appreciate w hat
thev tir e st ruggling fo r

Icy Roads and Pathways Create Hazard

W e are locatecl next to fiethL1r1£• .Hall , ,11 27 17 4t f1 St NW 0Lir n1ai li ng ad d ress is TH E H IL L I Or , Ho 1\' ard Un1vers1ty, W ash1r1gton ,
C 2005') OL1r J}ho11e r1L1mber i~ (202) 636-6868
•

\viii l ose all let LJS loo k ,11 the Ba k ke
(,1se If 11 goes ,1gair1st us w e 1\·ill su f fer
1rl1111e11 sely . We can only ·ho pe, and
o'ffer to ker1 pressu re to the Supreme
Co urt ruling in our favo~ . We earl
,1 1\vays go \\'1th t he bt1llet. 1vhich will
lead to 1101hing short of genocide In
the W1lm1ngton nine. brothers \\·ho
\Vere struggli r1g to better our situation.
\Vere blantantly r ailroaded into Jail
Or1ce again our destiiiv \vas 1n
so111eo ne else·s hands
Tht?re \\Ill be a rally and march held
on Feb ru,1ry 4t h. 1n the area of
Latayette Park The st1bject \viii be the .
V\1 ilmir1gton nine Of course there will
be the LJSL1al demonst ration retl1or1c.
and the C I A pl1otographers \viii be ·

•

,

Dear Editor :
• M anv o f vou are 1101 d\vare that the
C I A ha s co nsp 1rf' (l to use fake.
fabricated eµ1clem1c s. legionnaires
Disea se. and Swine Flue . to battle the
Bla ck Commun1 ty (c utting do\vn 011
Bla ck Number• and unen11llovn1ent l)
Through the media , th 1~ CIA hopes to
es t abl i sh
t he
needed
surface
legi ti macy t hat 1s nece~sary for thf'1r
Genoc id a l Plot. by fi r•! 1n ak 1ng sure
that ep id emi cs are fir st contacted arid
succ umbed to by nor)·black s ·r his has
been thei r at temptfd camouil~ge for-

•

•

•
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Wilmington Ten ·Case Refkct.s Destiny of Blacks

~
1·
,

To The Editod

•

fS,

"

Co111111t111i1 y St11>111>rt of C o111111l111 ity Bl1Sii1ess [(111:1! ML1tl1al G:1 ins.

A"lbert WillianlS

The Executive Cor11m1ttee of the
Un derg radua te Stu den t A ssembly, in
t;on1 u nc t ior1 1vith its C r1e\•ance Com ·
n1ittee w is hes to call you r attention to

t l1e lldLarclot1~ 11ature of tne· roads ar1u bera te e11ort~ tu c 1edr the sr10\v a11 .
ready on the ~treets. and 'bl n1ake adPpath\vays throt1ghout t hfj How ard
q ua te ~pre p a r at i o n s for f ut u re snov.·
U111versi ty car11pus
To our di smay and 1n sp ite of the ,. that ma)' fall througho ut the w in ter
Than k ,you 1n pa rt1cipa t ion of .You r
fact tha t even the District Government
declared a sno1v emergency . the cooperation
Phys ic al Plan t Depart n1ent has continually neglected the jce all around Cat hy Bell
car11pu s We are therefo re request ing Coordinator UGSA
that yOLJr office instruct the Physical Pam Ware
Plar1t Department to a) m ak e deli· Grie\la nce Comm ittee Chairperson

Source of Welsing's Ball .Theory Neglected
•

Dear Edi tor :

I note w i th deep regret that t he "
reporters who .wrote the arti cl e. '' Ba ll
C aines A ct Out White Ra cis n1 ", whi ch
appeared in the January 27, 1978 edi t ion o f The H illt op, did not st at e in
t heir art ic le nor d id they give the .
so u rce o f the ir quotat io ns, namel y my
art icl e, '' Ball Games A s Symbols in the
Whit e
Suprema cy
Sys t e m
and
l t1ll: u re·· ~vh i ch w as pu bl is hed and
appedred 1n nr1 abridgf'rl forn1 1n tl1e

,

Blac k Book s Bu ll et in. V o. 5 No 2. o ri ginal so urce be l o re d rawing afy
St1111n1er 1977
co nc lu sio ns as to the val idity o f the
ideas
The ori ginal papers wa s pre ser1ted ,
Frances C. Welsing, M .D.
by m e. tl1e author, at the ann ual
Washington, D .C.
1neeti ng o f the Nat ional M ed ica l
A ssoci at ion . Sec tion on Net1rology and
f.di1or 's Note: The repor ter's source
Psyc hi atry, Nas hv ille, Ter1n essee, 1976.
for t he /anuary 27, 1978 art icl e on Dr.
I trust t hat yo u w il l publ ish this
Welsing ·s, '' Ball Games As Symbols in
letter. 1n its ent iret y., in a very the · \Vhite su premacy sys tem and
pro m inent pl ace in yo u r next edi t ion . culture '' \\•as t he Black Books Btilletin,
so that yo ur readership " ·ill note it an d Vol. S No. 2, 1977. The H illt o p regrets
w ill have and will ho pefu lly take the not including this in formation on the
opportun ity to read fo r then1sel \1es the art icle.

•

•
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Th~ Human Being:

The HILLTOP

the uality of His
Presence!
By Judith l. Epps

ticJ ~ bt•t•11 cl1,cL1'"t•cJ by n1 <1ny sages or

&

11 or lcl ,,1,,1or' tl1rot1ghout 111ar1y
ri,1t1or1' 0111~ ~L1cl1 lr1dian sa ge known
,1, 'ir1 t...r1;;l111c1 1vho 111carr1ated sor11e
4 .rH.lll \L'.l'' .1go spokf' tht1sly 111 his
bocik ot l;i1\' kr1011•n ,15 tl1e Ghagavad
G II ,1

Artis E. Hinson
lelll1r1.1r11s111 , tilt~ •tL1dv of be1r1g!- 111

relc1t1Q11sh1p to thr e.1rth \vh1ch tht•\
1nh.1b1t k1l O\vr1 ,1:. 1e11t1s . purports t/1<1t
tt1e e~SC'r1t1.1I b,1s1~ or ,111 be111g 1s r111r1d
c1r1<l that \V1ti1 thC' pro11er 1ocus1r1g o l
tl11~ n11nd till' ~t·Ji l1.1 s

the

,1b1 l1t~ to 11'

f'

.ind tl111' rt•,1l11e thf' true n,iture
ot all k1ngclor11' 111 tl1e seqt1er1ce of
\\ lth1r1

be111g \\' t1ctl1er l11gl1er or lo\ver thar1 tl1f'
e~s1~ 11t1al st•lt 111 otht'r \\•ords . JLJst b,

tl1e 111ove111er1t of our r111r1d . \\'(' !1.1ve
tl1e ,1bil11y to rf',111 ;. t> tl1 e l1f{' ,111cl
r11ovcr11er1t 01 tilt' roc ks, 1!1(' pl,1nts. tht'
Irle ur1 µl;111f•t,1rv bod\'S SL1Ch as Vf'1lll .'i

c1r1 cl J L1p1!L~r <1r1cl tl1,11 oi CJt!1cr sv5tt'rll'
1
iL1rtl1t•r out 111!0 t!1t.• t1r1ivt.•rs1'
1·11rol1gh Tf'ill1r1ar11sn1 011e c,111. ,11,0
get a log1 c,1b cur1ceµ tu,il1 7-,1 t1or1 a s to
the r1,1tLJr(' of Co(l ro tht• TellL1r1,1r1i~i .
Cod I) tl1,1t be111g or tht• 111oven1e11t ot
1111r1d stL1ff 1L1'! ,1bo vt• OLJr O\VJl le\•el of
co n1prel1er1 ,1or1 011l' f' \cln1ple of tl1 e
,1bovc 1' tl111 ) \\' e !.-rlO\\' tl1at tf1e
part1clt· ~ 01 1,h 1cl1 1\ e· ,ire ph~1 s1c,1I!\
constrLJ Cter! IJrogrt> ~~ to11 ard gre,1tt>r
co1nple, 1t\
tl1t1."I\
point <-er1ter
cl tOJlllC nLJtl€'lJ~. clLOJll, niolt.•CLJ!t•, cell
org.111, 111d1v1clu,1l l1ur11,1r1 be1r1g to 111<>
po1r1t cer1ter tilt' ,1tor111c r1t1c!t'lJS I'
Cod To the ator11 . tilt' 111olec11le 1~
God To tl1e org,111 . 111,1n!.-1r1d 1, God r o
r11ank1r1d , th t"' 11·orld S\ ,ter11 111 co r11L1n c·
t1on 111tf1 the co, r110~ . 11!11cl1. 11e f1a1P
110 trLJl' cp 11ce~Jt , 1s Cod
1\ltl1011gl1 1vf' clcJ 1101 !1,11•e a trLit~
co r1ce1)t .-1s !O r1,1tl1re of Cocl . ,ill of tl1e
gre,1 t book' 111 c ll1r!111g tl1e Hol \' l~1ble
,late th.it ni,111 1~ 111ar!e 111 111~ 1r11age or
l1k er1es' ''' 1tl1 tl1e 1r1l1ere11t po\\ ers
ther eof Cor1~eqt 1 e11tl\ , 1t 1, tip to t>acf11r1d1v1du;1I to t111tolci tlit• true r1c1tt1re ,
tl1l' trLJe (·o lor (hue). ot 111,
l1t1en1,1n1tv or Cocl~elt
1he111o~t d1r(•rt
p.1th 111 llll!Old111en1 C>i ~elt 1~ throt1gl1
Jlcl!L1re Tf1(' nt.'\t gre,1t Qt1e~t1on tf1,1t
<on1es to n11r1<l 1, \111,1 1 1~ natt1re fht•
trtith 01 11.1tt1rt• .111c! I\ 11,11 11 er11bod1C''
1

\ \ t1.•11e1er tl1err 1~ decl111e of
r1gl1IL'011sr1 e''
;ind rise o t
L111r1ght1·011~111.!~' ' ther1 I rnar11fest
111,,plf For tl1t• 1)rotec t1011 of the
goocl . ior tfl•' cl •' 'tr11ct1or1 of the
111cl..1•c! ,1 11d for tl1e est,1blish111;•r1t of r1gl1!eot1Sr1t•ss . I ,1n1 born
Ill t>Vt'r\' ilgt.'
\·\' l1t•r1 ('l'L'f tilt.' riced of trt1th or the
seek1 11g 01 til t' peo1)le 1~ ,11 its greatest
111tt'11S1tv. ,1 l,111· giver is ser1t into the
rt'l111 ot r11er1 bv tl1e col lec tive energy of
tl1e1r ,epk1r1g Orie oi the greatest and
bt''t !.-1101\•11 ot 't1ch law givers 1r1r.1rr1,1ted ,1bol1t L,000 vcars ago as
Je.;ti~ tl1e Cl1r1 st His niessage 1vas that
at r1<1!11r.1I l1t>,1l1r1g tl1rot1gh r1atural
d1l'let1c~

lf·~L1~ 1,1l1gl1t th.11 tl1e ter11plf' of the

l1v111g Goel 11•,1s the body He t.llight
ttirther that the l1v1ng God 1\'0L1ld not
er1!er ,111d l11e 111 ,1 dirt\' or uncl~ar1
tt•n1µle Je,L1S taught that the best
r11etl1od to be ,1sst1red t-h,11 the te(11ple
1\ 0llltJ be c lf'flll f'llOlJgh to be clCcept.-1blf' to 111(• \Jrf•sen ce 01 Cod . \va s
to go 11•1th111 {l1ter,1ll\' plill tl1e mind
11•1tl11r1 tl1P ''-'II , 111crl1 t iltt•) ,1r1d f,1st a11d
prnv at lt•,1,t 0 111• d.1v.pt..'r 1veek Beings
i...f'f'JJ1r1g tl11' l,11' 11·11/ c1L11cl...lv ur1fold
tlie trllt' 11.1ttirt' o i tli t•ir C oclself JesL1~
i lJrtli er lll1r1Jort('cl
tli.11
l1t1111ar11ty
sht111lcl 1',1t 11\t' t ciotl~ 0 111\ (t1r1slair1 ·a11d
l1r1cook1•cl) !111• trt11t o r 1l1e . 1rees, tt1e
l1011P\' t1 t tlit~ bt'<'' ,1r1cl the 1111lk of l,111d
gr,11111~ 111.1111111,11' 1~ tf1e or1lv food oi
111,111 1-lt' llt'fll 011 Ill 'liltt~ tl1,1t 011e
,f10L1i cl t~,1t thL' i ooci 0 1 n1,111 I-le 11er1!
on to ,t ,1 Tt' 1!1.11 .-..r1f' -ho tilr! e,11 tt1t' trt11t
tl1,1t 1, 111~e,1~ 0 11111 tl1e c t1r11,1tf' 111 \\h1 c h
ht• 11\e' lhf' l31blt' ,t,1 te' 1l1f' trt111111th
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Are You Learning
How to · ?
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By Sea~ Pro c t or
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percen t of tl1e college stL1cle11t'
f)Ollcd 111 <1 re cent CBS - 1\e1' \ or/...
l1n1e~ ~L1r1• e\ 1r1d1catf'cl that tht~ \ \\t'rt'
1n college t o b(' ,1ble to ('.-1rr1 r11ort•
mor1e'' l,1 1er 111 lire 11115 Jl1cl\' cor11t' ,1~ ,1
shock to those i)f'opl0, bl1t tl1e edu c.i t1onal 111st1tut1011~ o r tf1e 11orld 1\•ere
1101 est,1b l1~hPcl to hl•l11 gt' t 11t•o11lt•
better JObs, tht'\ 11er c {''t,1hl 1~ hecl to
prov1cle a general eclu c,1t1or1 ,1 r1d 10
te,1 ch peo1lle ho11 to th1r1!...
Coun~elor~ ar1cl
,1d\' 1~or~
111 the
nation ' ~ col lege s toc!.1) ,1 r{' bornb.-1rcll•d
with que~t1or1~ fron1 'tucler1ts 1r1qt11r1r1g
a~ to the relevan ce ot certain cotJr'f'~
Al t1r11es these 1r1qL11r1e~ can beco1ne
<1lr11ost v1oler1t 1''1tl1 the irate 'tl1der1t
shou ting, '' \.Vhat doe' th1> 11,11' '' to r! o
with r11y r11a1orl ' Tl1<•Sf' c o11flic t s 01,er
the relevar1ce oi co11r~es Lilr1 be ,olvecl
coo ly, calrn ly , ,111cl co llt~ c t1v el )' b\'
expla1n1r1g t o tl1e
..ider1ts 11·t1,1·1 bf'1r1g
educatec! mC'an s 13e111g edL1c,1ted doe~
not n1ean being " tr ,11r1ecl '' in a skill , 1t
nit:'ans be1r1g ,1 \vell -rotJnded Jlerson ,
and being able to think Thus , colleges
were not e~tabl1,hed to help pf'oplt,•
get better 1obs. but simply to teach
people how t o th ink.
H1 st or1c<1ll'" colleges \\•ere or1ce not
open to all who \\•anted t o ,1ttPr1d
Indeed, those who attended Oxford or
Cambridge (England). the SorbOrin t'
(Pari s). or Salan1anca (S pain ) 1,•ere 110!
tl1e p'oor or the n11ddle class - 1l1e1'
were the elite ·rhese students did not
have to w orry about tr1v1al th1r1gs like
ernployn1ent ; they •vere asstired
po s1t1or1s ir1 ~oc1ety by the po.;111011, 0 1
their parer1ts T!1us ,· tl1t•se studerit ~
wer1t to schools to le,1rn for the sakt.' of
le;1rni11g
A college s tud er11 · ~ curr1ct1IL1r)1, L111t1I
the early l\\'ent1 eth cer1 tL1r y, Lo 11~1>tt'd
of Classical Creek and Rornan liter
ature, mathen1at1cs , 'C1encE>, pl11lo~
ophy, arid several foreign lar1guage.1,
G radually this tvpe of education
became kno\.\'n as a '' liberal drt s''
education, on education that wa s
intended to provide ger1eral kr1o wledge and to develop the general 111tellectual capac1t1es Until very recer1tl~'.
h1stor1 cal ly s1,eak1ng, the ma1or1ty of
co llege s and un1vers1t1es arour1d the
world provided '' liberal art.; '' educa tions
One might begin to w or1der about
what the poor and the m1d<lle c1asse~
did during these times Well. there
were always farms , trade sc hool s.
dpprent iceships, and, after the indus·
trial revolution : factory jobs for them
Unfortunately, unless these children
were found to be of ex cep tional intell igence or had a special talent whi ch
would enable them to receive d
sc holarsh ip. higher education wa s
economically beyond their rea ch .
Some people maintain that there
"has always been a clandestine plot by
the elite to keep the masses uninformed , and ill equipped for thinking

i·11('rL' I~ o l)VIOll'I \ ~0 11 1 1 ' trt1tl1 to th1~
bf'llt'I b~·C,\ll '(' 111tll tli e f'Still)l1~hn1E·11t
o t H ;ir1ard Col l l'gt~ 111 l~o-1011 . r\ ·\ ,1~s 111
\f,16 tht• o;,1r11t• '\' ~ter11 of el1t1sr11 th,11
\1 ,1, \Jr,1 c t1tt'Cl 111 tl1e El1rope.111
1r1st1 ,
tut1or1' Q I l11gl1er ll'ilrn1ng \\a ~ \lrcl C!ICf'd ht•rt' 111 1\r11e1 1ta l-IO\ve1er. tl1e
-1tt1,1t1or1 ,ef'r111•<l 11~ore 1ron1c 1n 1h1 s
co t111tr\ bec,111~(' 1\r111•r1ca 1\ ,JS est<1bl1,l1t•cl fJ\ tho,e 11!10 1\ ar1te<l a der110c r,1t1 t ' 0(1 t't\ 1\llt'ft.' JJer,011~ l\Ould be
ILl<l g~·d 011 r11t..•11t ,111cl 11ot b' far111ly
po~1t1011 1\\ .111~ r,11e. those \1•ho at te11clf'cl tollt•gf' 111•re still being g1\1 f'n a
l1bt•r,1I ,1r t ' !'llu c,1t1or1
Ov1' r lOll ~e,1r' later 111 "1867 wherl
l\01v,1rcl Ur1 11't'r s1ty 1,•,1 s <'Stdbl1shed, cl
liber,11 t1r t' eclL1 c a11 011 1\•,1s still basic
,illy tl1L' o r1lv type of ecll1 C~ t1or1 bt>1r1g
o !tert'd P1~rl1c11l s 1111' 1s becaLise the
•tu cle!1t~ \1110 ,1 tt C'nci ecl co llege 1vere
still tlit; o ffspr1r1g o f the elite . It \1•as
11 01 l1r1!1I after \i\ 1 orld \i\',1r II th,1t SL1b'!ar1 11,1I nt1111ber' 01 the r111dclle c l;1ss i11
th1' t ot111tr\' 1\•ere ablt.• . to 'end their
c h1lclren to collt•ge ,\fter .WWll a st1b~1.-1nt1,1I in crease 111 the 11l1mber ot
StatC ~111i1>ortecl colleges and 11r111ers1t1es coupled 1v1th an in creased

"Being educated does not

mean being trained 1n a
ski/( it means being a
well-rounded person,
and being able to think."
clemand tor " JJ<lper pushers'' (bu reautratsl made c ollege 1·cono111ically fea~ 1ble ,1nd 1l101e practical for the masses .
ThL1S . Amer1c,1n
colleges and
un1\'ers1t1es have had to redefine their
µurpose 1n tl1e la st 30 years because of
thcphenon1enal increase in the enrolln1ent of middle c la ss student s. These
studen t s are not interested in being
educated. they are interested 1n b~ing
''trained '' so that they can find work
upon graduat1or1 As a re sul t, there are
now 1najors in hotel management ,
fashion design , hon1e economics and
many other~ that SO years ago were not
thought of as area .~ of study to pursue
1r1 college
The increased specialization of
American society has also cont ributed
to. tl1e diverse curricula available to
most co11ege student s In fact , because
of the inf1r11te amount of information
on most sub1ects dll workers must
specialize in today 's society . However,
students mu st not forget that the
reasons colleges w1!re established were
to provide general knowledge and
most im1lortar1tly to instruct in the art
of thought
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vou too lor1g fror11 the heal1r1g prese11 :: e
.of mother natLJres angels )0111 us i11 oLir
effort to pron101e Body Ecology
throughout the ea rth . and therebv
1r. crease the qualitv of oLir total
preser1 ce
Jud y Epps is a junior in the School of
Co mmunications stud yi ng Co mmunications Theory . Artis Hinson is a
1967 graduate of Howard , teacher of
natural dietetics and vendor of the
Body Ecology True!.; .

Panaroma's Open Column is qpen to
'all Howard University students who
wish to give comment on issues .they
deem important. The Hilltop "does not
intervene at any time to determine the
subject matter nf this column, no
, matter how different it mi1ht be fr~m
our stance on various issues. ·The
columns
must be
submitted b)'
"Monday S:OO p.m., oi each publication
' week and are selected on a fir5t come
basis.

Consumer Concern

There's Still No
Justice .f or the
•
ington Ten
'

COLUMN
seed ir1side shall re for the meat and
the leaves Shall . be thy niedicine;
Cenisis I, vs . 29
Jesus taught ~at defiled bodies
through unclea
l1v1r1g co uld , be
clea nsed \v1th t e help of r11otl1er
natures angels kpown as Air, Larth .
Water and Sunshir1e . 13y breathing
dee12ly the fresh fOUntry air , slt'ep1ng
nightly upon t~~ ground . s1v1n1n11ng
daily in a fresh ~n-eam arid co nstantly
living in the s\.Jrshine one \1' 111 be
continually v ita L i'.ful! of life) and 1vill
know no death . lkJus is the truth of tlie
partiarch·s of thp-fBib!e •vl10 live \1•ell
past the age of 'JOO years There arc_·
preser1tly beings pn tl1 is e,1rth whose
ages ra11ge fron1 9ne t o niore tha1l one
thot1sand years old
There is truly rlo need to Irv(' the 101''
quality of the pr-esence for mother
n,1ture ha s provided vou 1v1th her
l1ealing angels and her !1eal1r1g herbs
ior the uplift of oi.v te111ples so that the
living Cod 1\•111 pe happy to t.11>.e up
d1, ·elling 1vithi11 r.1e.1sc do not .1llo1v
the proxin1itv of JYOLJr prese11ce keep

By Gregory Harrington
Forget for a mon1ent that you are
Black - dre<im of fancy cars. fine
clothes, pretty girls dancing in Discos
and smokir1g that '' bad '' herb
No1''·
picture Yourself an Afro-A n1eri can
blessed \vith the African ancestry and
beautiful skin color of ebony black
Can we as black brothers and sisters
today forget the (9) nine black civil
rights workers of the ?O's who~
sentences were recently Go mmuned in
North' Carolina . The Wa ~ hington Post
report~d th at n1any '' Whites '' sen t
letters to the Governor. ! encouraging
him not to '' free '' Ben Chavis and the
Wil11lington 10. This is the rc\'Crsc of v.hat
should have happened ! 1! Gov lames
Hunt issued statements that he felt the
(9) nine got a fair trial rather the ir
sentences were a ' ' bit '' long for the
r1ature of each offense. Ho1vever. the
volume of letters he received against a

'

A aid the Credit Card Blues
1Jro111µtly 0 1 be liabl e to ,11118 µerc_er1t
vearly per1,1lty ar1cl ca 1l c ellat1011 bf
lof1g overdue .1ccou11ts
Un<ler the EqL1al Cretl1t Oµportt1r11!\'
Act , st udPr1t 5 r11,1y list IJclrt -t1r11e e,1r·
r11r1gs as 1ncon1e 011 cre<l1t ap1Jli co t1or1'
Cred i tor s rnt1st co nsider tf1ese err11r1g, ,
€\£>11 tho11gh they r11a\ take ~te1J~ t o
assure then1selves that e,1rr11r1g s ,ire
· l1kelv to co r1t1r1ue Tht• threC n1,11or
b.ink c recl1t ca rd s - ,\\ ,1~1er Chargt"',
\ ' ISA and An1er1 c an f\pre' S ~ ha1'e 110
1ncor11P requ1ren1er11 s
But before \'Ou ap1ll~· t or credit .
1nake sure that your ct11rent 1ncor11e is
SL1ff1c1ent to har1d!e ne\v debt . regul ,1r
•
l1V1ng e\pen~e s and ex1st1r1g debt If
your fur1ds ,1re l11111tPd . •1 t rc{l1t Cilrd
1v1IJ p robabl \' cos t \'Oll r11ort.• thdr1 1t 1'
\\Orth
Ii yoLJ ca n' t p,1v VOLJr er1t 1re bill at
o nce. yo11 will h,1\•e to J}•l \ ' tl1e
remain~er . il!tis interest , cit1r1ng the
tallo wing r11onths . l l1at 1 1 11 per ce r11
rnonthlv fee adds up to 18 perce11t .1
year . Tt11s is foL1t t1111e' tlie 1r1terest
soine Sa\' 1ngs barlk' Jla\• '' 1'ot1'' t o LJ S t~
•
'yotir '' r11one\'
r\11ar1~'
banks , ho\vever ,
l1ave
ch.1nged the 1,·av tt1ey cor11pute that 18
per cent interest ch,1rged 011 clJllOLJnt'
after a grace period Some crecl11 c ard
1s~uers dre no1'' co11111ut1ng the 1r1ter1!~ \
o n the d\'erage of dmount s 01\'11ed
each day dur1r1g tl1e b1ll1ng JJer1ocl Thi~
• 1s niore c ostly to tt1e c_red1t c,1 rd 01,•11e1
thar1 figuring the 1r1terest 011 end-ofrnonth balar1 ces , 11•h1cl1 tl1ev did prcv·

Hilr1k credi t c;;rds Sli ch ,1s f\1,1stcr
Charge, · 13ankAf er1c,1rd - VIS~ and
Ar11ericar1 Expres are g.1i11ir1g 1vi<le·
spread Lise, e er1 <1n1ong under
graduates at Ho11·ard U~1ivers1ty
,\t 011e po1 nl· il.PJJl1c,1t1011;; tor
''aster Cl1arge cBfds '''ere ;iva1lab!e 111
the
StLJdent
~ccoL1nt~
office ,1t
Ho1,arcl 's Adm1n /s tr,1t1or1 bu1ld1ng, bLit
no forr11JI ~vsten1 \Va~ set lJP bet,,ecn
the u.n11ers1ty ancj a b.1nk . accor91r1g t o
financial die! per~pn11el
. Despite the !~Ct that appl1 c,1 t1on
1
torn1s car1 rlo lo' 1ger be obt,11r1ed 011
c.1n1pus {~ nly a ~1n1tcd nur11ber ''·ere
brough t to the ''f 'A · bL11ld1ng b1 ,1n
t1r11de11t111ed
:sti.1(ient) .
Ho\vard
s tudent~ are 1oir111ig tl1(' rilrlk' of credit
c.1rcl users
,
f\1aster lt1arge a11d VIS1\ , 1~!11 c h
Lf1,1r1ged its n,111lr 111 1977 fron1 !l.1r1!.-,1n1t'r1c,1rd. nre t l~ l'c1s1e~t of th e l)ani...
credit (" ,1rcl~ for stl1Jc11t~ tQ rC'ct•1ve
Tl1ougl1 botl1 are fr eE> .. \ 1 15A 1s tl1t•" onJy
or1e 1vhere 110 s1Jec1,1I rec1t11ren1er1t'
rnust be 111et

'

1th tv\aster Ctarge ,, ~tL1de11 t r11u st
at least be a 1u 101 . h,1ve goocl <1c:ader111 c stan<ling nd rer1e11 his c.1rd
e1,ery \ear, though r1 orr11dllv one h.1 s a
card for life. bottJ f\·t..1ster Charge. and
\ ' ISA set 1nax1mt1n1 spend1r1g l1~111t s .
basPd on your e.1rn1r1gs and the\'
charge 1 1 2 per<-ent r11or1thlv 1r1terest
on unpa1r! baldrlff
1
\\

An1er1can E>.RfP'i'i , the tl11rcl large~!
bank card, sets hb spend1r1g J1n11t l\tJI
11 cos t s $20 yearly and studer1t ,1ppl1c<1·
t1011s must be co-S;gned by parents
card

holders arr

expected

0

to

tiser failed t o µay the full bill the
111onth before So if you have a bank
c: redit ca rd . try to pay your balance
!)ro niptly , rJreferably in the 30 to &Oday free-ride period , before a finance
c harge 1s levied Also, ;1void banks that
cl1arge ,1 service fee 1f you pay on time
There are. nevertheless. some advantages 1n having bank credit cards
YolJ dor1 t have to keep niuch cash on
t1ar1d, you pay up once a month . 11 1s a
\\' il~' for studerits to establish a credit
record before they graduate and the
card s offer a 1,·ay to maintain personal
recOrds In ,1dd1t1on . bank cred it c ard s
c ar1 . be used to borrow money at
pi1rt1c1pat1ng banks
Still . 11 1s 1vise not to use these
1Jla st1 c ca rds unnecessaril\' (1 ) Don 't
lJ~e crecl1t until ~·ou kno\1 ho1v much
vou c a11 afford (2) Be al~rt to errors 1n
your t11ontt1ly billir1g statemer1t (3) You
0
'
'l1oulr! kno1v ho1\' rnucli . \'OU ar<;>
'Per1ding eact1 rnontt1 to pay yol1r
c re(l(t obl1ga tior1 s. (4) A budget is
ne C t.'S S dr~' ! or 1\•1se credit use since tt1e ,
11or111al stop signs of spencling - an
er1ipty \vallet or Jo1v checking balance
- .1re riot there And (5) u se credit only
t o r items or services you truly need
ancl only \.\' hen the benefits of l red1t
\v1ll 011tlast the payments
Ren1en1ber, 1n the event of loss or
tl1eft , m,1ke a copy of both sides of
your credit cards arid keep a list of the
r1an1es ,1r1d addresses of stores that
ho r1or tl1e c,1rcls 1n a safe µlc1 ce --:"" not
1r1 your wallet
0

iou~l~

Some bank~ ever1 c harge acld1t1or1.il
1nte1est 011 all µurcl1c1Ses . 1v1tl1 110
interest-free period allO\\•ed , 1f ,1 c,1rcl

pilV

Rosalyn Gist is a senio r Pri nt Journalism ma1or in the School of C:ommunicalions.
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Eye On Africa

•
•

''In the.Last Days, Men
Shall Lack Reasoning''
•

•

By Akpan Ek p o
There- is an African say ing that ' 1n
the la st days , nien shall "lack
reasoning On pccember 4th 1977.
General Bokassa cro\vr1ed himself the
f irs t Lmpero r 01 Cen tral Afri can
Republic , on~ of the \Vorld 's 25 pocirest
count rie s
·As En1peror , ~ene~al Bokassa ha s
other respons1bil1ties. l1e is Pres1dent for-life, Presider-ii of the Goverritl)ent,
Keeper of the Seals, Minister of
Defence. the ~jv. il Se rvi ce. Social
Security, th e lnt~rior , Telecon1n1unications . Agriculture. lnforn1ati,on, Health
and Population, G rand Master of the
Order of Opefation Bokassa. Holder of
the Gold Medal for work etc etc
Bokassa is Africa 's only re igning
emperor and one of the cont1nerit:s
only four monarchical heads of State
The others are '"1osho~shoell King of
Lesotho, Hassan of Morocco and King
Sobhuza of Swaziland,
Contemporari~, e.,fr°rc a has seen the
destruction of
anarc h ies that even
claimed their r;ghts to govern . by
natural order; the Egyptian monarch
was abol i shed in 1952. Burund i in1966,
Libya i n 1969 and the Ethiopian
Revolut ion ende the fascism of .Hail ie
Sa lassie in 1973.
·
.
In a country here the income percapita is ab9ut 100 a year, Bokassa
spent about , S25m fo r hi s coronation .
For months, all djamond s mined in the
country were cjl!,ected towards hi s
coronation . Diarfi'Onds are the biggest
single export e~rner accounting f or
about 40% of ~e total value of exports and emq fy ing almost 45,000
people. The cou try's foreign reserve s
in 1973 stood 1 at S1 .81 m of wh ich
S140m was in Special Drawing Right s
and about S50.000 in foreign exctJange.
Central African Empire is hi~ly neo-

•
•

colo nial The Frenct1 leads the ex,
plo1ters
The
Frerich p.:trt1c1pated
Vigorously 1n the corona ti on \\ hich
assisted her balance of payn1ent s pos1t1on and increased tremendou sl\' the
nun~ber of French en1plovees 1n tl1e
cou ntry Israel. We st Cerr11any , arid
Britain are getting the best of the
resources to develop their respective
tou ntries thereby u11derdeveloping the
Central-African Republi c
' Neo co lonialism is also the wor st for1n of
1rnperialism . For those who pra c ti c e it,
•t means power without respor1 sib ility
an.cl for those \vho suffer fror11 it , it
means exploitation without redress ''
1

Bokassa. a one-time private ir1 tf:ie
French Army, w o rships France and its
Emperor Napoleor1 I who lie describes
as ' his guide and inspiration .' During
the funeral of former French President
. Charles de ~aulle. a writer commented
on Bokassa 's behavior: ''On arrival at
Paris ai rp o rt for the funeral, Bokassa
b roke down before reporter s. mour. ning the passing of the man he
desc ribed as his ' political father '
later, standing among a bevy of
dignitaries at
the graveside
·Bokassa was once more overcon1e
_,wi th emotion and ac;,.Lually had to be
helped away from the scene by aides .
Papa! Papa l wept the autocratic ruler
of over 2 f!1illion people."
The ·positio·n of the Orgar1ization ol
African Unity (OAU), a loose alliance
•of States, on ~he coron ation is not
clea r. The OAU failed to condemn the
conspicou s, waste of resour ces . Though
the Head of State of Mauritius (cu rrent
OAU Chai rm an) was the only head of
government present at the ceremonies.
one 1s not cer tain whether he ·
represenred Maurit iu s or the OAU
Any ay, there are many Bokassas 1n
Afri ca!
•

13okassa al~o 1nv1ted Pope Paul to
officia te at the High Mass; the Pope
1vho \.\'as absent .
sent a representa tive thus reaffirming the exploitative_
nature of religion
One thinks that the money spent on
the corona tion should have been used
to p1ovide food , housi ng, and shelter
for the citizens of Central-Africa if
Bokassa is sincere about his aim·'' to
free Central Africa from underdevelopn1ent . ''
lndividu;i!s do not make history .
Bokassa has not niade history . The
tnasses make history therefore at all
times the masses must. be organized,
educated, and mobilized to free
themselves from all forms of exploitation . The people of Central
Africal Republic will undoubtedly be
" history is on
free from neo-colontal1smtheir side .
To Bokassa 011e says: May be the
la st days are at hand and men are
beginning to lack reasoning.
. A luta continua- THE ST RUGGLE

CO NTINUES
Akpan Epo is president of
organization of African Students.

the

full pardon demonstrates how pol1t1-..
cians react to '' political pres sure." We
would expect this tvpe of reaction 1n
Sou th Africa but not in America
'The Hunt decision is proof that the
stru ggles of Steve Biko and Ben Chavi~
are one 1n the same The c hildren in the
Villa ·s of SOWETO are fighting for the
,1boli tion of injustice. better education
and basic '' Human Rights''. The issue
of desegregation is causing problem
tl1roughout the entire United States. !t
is a hard pill to swallow fcv America
The bases of its' problems are inherent
1n our economic system Needless to
·say our society can not tolerate in·
1ustice 1n the process of integration
ROWP Rights of White People and
Roar are modern ni:imes forte Klu Klux
•
Klan . They have became paramilitary
v igilance com mittee s who profess to
con trol Bla 1.. ks and Liberals beyond the
la w They are not the law, Therefore,
can we afford to turn our backs on
those brothers who are victims of such
1n1ustice7
Afro-Ameri can
reported
that
700,000 Black males are currentl\'
imprisoned Can we afford 10 lose
more to . the '' political trail '' White
people have not turn their backs on
this case \\'hy shotild you I I!
'
The black ·males' life expectancy 1s
101..·est-age 60 Black male accidental
death rates' are the nations' highest
Bla ck 111ale homicide is the leading
cause o f death for ·age 15 to 35. Black
rnales lead in the first seven of 12
highest causes of death in the U S.
Comn1u ting the sentences of the
W1lm1ngton 10 is only another form of
Southern US torture Only one White
defendar1t was involved with the (9) .
111ne c1v1 I rights 1.. orkers She has
already been paroled and cleared of
all charges We must be concerned
over the process of 1ustice in this
countr\'
Evidence 1nd1cts that 1n
Augu st of 1972 the 1ni t1al 1ury selec ted
to hear the \i\1 1lmington 10 case
cons1s1ep of ten blacks and two whites
When the process of legalizing a pre·
1udiced 1urv had back fired, the prose-

'

'

By Rosalyn Gist

•

•

America must fight racism
with any means necessary
cutor c alled in sic k and the iudge
declared a mis-trail The next month a
second Jl1rv \vas selected , which
consis ted of 10 1\'hites and two elderl\'
blacks The verdict found the Ten
guiltv of the 1nd1ctment burning and _
ass ault
Let 's stop k1dd1ng ourselves . 1ve all
kno\v \vhat really happened 1n North
Carolina 1n 1972 This 1s not just .a case
of a group of blacks getting '' railroaded '' ir1to 1ail but vig.ilant groups
t ook 11 upon themselves to stop the
proce~s of deseg regation in North
C~olina as did Louise Day Hick and
ROAR in Bosto n. They. openeQ fire on
the black church where students
would fT)eet and iinally the students
_Inside, aideO b\' .B!atk Viet Nam
veterans. shot back for three days and
nights. One Black youth and one
White adult were killed . The National
Guard \va s ordered in to arrest who? ??
Not one member of the white
vigilances who roamed the streets
shooting at unarmed blacks. Not one
white was imprisoned for crimes
against the people who occupied the
church Seven whites were charged
· with being armed to terrorize people
arid received light suspended sentences . The politics involved in this
case is whether a Black man has the
right to defend .himself against terror- ·
ism by the Klan. The fact that only
blacks .and sent to jail is evidence that
Racism still runs wild in .America .
Are you ready for an adverse
dec i sion by the Supreme cou rt on the
Bakke case? W-e as Africans born i n
America must continue to fight
'' Racisn1 '' with '' Any means necessary''! Support the campaign to free
Ben Chav is and the (8) eight brothers
who will be pa roled this year Do not
be appeased by Cov. James Hunt 's
recent dec i sion
In the words of
.Frederick Douglass. '· Agitate! Agitatel
Agitate '
Greg Harrington attended Howard
' in 1976-77 and Gr•d.u ated from Miami
of Ohio. He is currently a member of
the Wilmington 10 defense committee.

''If you can control a man's thinking you do not
•

have to worry about his action. When you
•

i

determine what a man shall .think you do not
•

·have to concern yourself with what he will do."
.Carter G. Woodson,
'

'

'

founder Negro History Week

•

•

•

•

•
'
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Korea Unification Confab Scheduled
The Second World Conference for the Unification of Korea will be held
in Tokyo, ·November 2~ · 29 w ith about 200 delegates from 60 countries
attending
.
M o tofumi Mhk ieda of the progressive 4.5 m~il lion strong General Council
of Trade Unions of Japan said this week that the conference will discuss
suppression of human rights in South Korea , the planned withdrawal of
American ground troops from the Korean peninsula and the Japanese
government' s policy toward Korea .
·
The ,First World Conference on Korean Reunification was ·held in
Bru sse ls in February last year with 160 delegates from 60 nations attending .

'

Exiled South African Warns of Race War
Exiled South African newspaper editor Donald Woods told a Hou!e
Committee last Tuesday that racial civi! war in South Africa co uld start
w ith in three years .
Donald Woods said . '' The present situation in South Africa is potentially
explosive A racial civil war could begin w it hin three years."
Woods described the situatio'n in Soulh Africa as '' Black anger on a col Ii·
sion course with wh ite determination to hand on'' in testimony before two
subcommittees of the Hou se International Relations Committee.
'' Unless there is a marked commitment by this Co ngress during 1978 in
support of more positive pressures against the Vorster government , the
inter·racial violence whi ch will break -ou t in that country will have far
reaching effec,ts, involv ing the USA 's relationship w ith most of the Afri can
states and with the Third World generally''. he said

World Health Organization to Relocate
The Daily Tribune De Ce neve reported this week that the World Health
Organization (WHO). the Geneva! based United Nations organ. may move
from Switzerland to C·anada. India or Iran
The newspaper quoted a sou rce as saying the reason was the continu ing
fall of the United Sta tes dollar in relation to the Swi ss Franc . The 1977
WH O budget had been based on a rate of 2.05 Swiss Francs to the dollar.
but the dollar nQW stood at 1 .90 Swiss Francs , resulting 1n a 10,000.000
dollar deficit
The WHO employs 4,400 persol)s throughout the world , 1 ,400 of them in
Geneva . and has an annual 100 mitlion dollar budget
•

Algeria Endorses Spanish Control
of Canary Islands
The Algerian government has publicly endorsed Spain "s sovere ignty over
the Cana ry Islands. after suspending broadcasting facilities it offered to
the Island 's independence movement
Colonel Sli man Hoffman , advisor to Presiden t Houari Boumediene told
a news conference that Algeria has '' neve r questioned Spain's sovereignty ''
over the Atlantic archipelago lying off the West Afr ican coast .
The leader of the Algie~s based Movement for the Independence of the
Canary Island s (MPAIAC), Antonio Cud1llo, described the statement and
the suspension by the Alg iers government of broadcasting facilities last
week as a " passing storm ''
Quoting an Arab proverb, he said ''When a caravan is su rpri sed by a •
storm in the desert at night, it stops, to let the storm pass, so it can again
see the stars that guide it ''
.
\
The move against the independence movement follqwed a chill 1n
relations with Spain, w~•. ch recalled its ambassador f'r_om Algiers 1n
December for consultations

'

•

By Cl•'re Meh•t

-

abited Ancient America

O lmec culture: La Venta· Strangely
Hilltop taff¥rriter
•
enough, these heads had '"very
Ivan Van Se ima , head of the ·generous lips, broad noses. and all
African Studies t Douglass College, Negroid features ." They weighed 20 to
Rutgers Univers~ , gave a lecture at 40 tons and were 6 to 9 feet high .
the Library of
ngress Wednesday, Those African type figures dominated
February 1st, basejci on his recent book: the La Venta center_
The heads wore helmets similar to
They came Befq e Columbus.
~he
African Presence n Ancient America.-• tl:!_e ones found in the Egyptian delta .
Mr . Van Sertim~ aid he found '' a lot · Besides, there were representations of
Professor Van
of - evidence fro
a corroboration of the Etyptian cross.
many discipline i showing the . set· Sertima concluded from these
tlement of Afric j ' s in the Amer \c an •di scoveries that '' they could not be
continent before olllmbus reached it. coincidences." but showed the definite
'
.
of Afr1cans
1n preIn his study of 'he African preserice i:.resence
in Pre-Columbia . America. Prof~ssor <;.olombian America .
Ivan Van·'Settim -gathered botanical ,
At the Olmec culture center stands
oceanographical. as well as an- the first American pyramid .
Its
thropological
rid archeological similarities with the Egyptian pyramids
evidences of t~e mixture of native have been denied many a time. but if
the surface appears different, the
American with African people.
An expedition from the Smithsonian st ructures resemble very much the
pyram i ds .
The
Institution
and
the
National Egyptian
Geographic Socj ety conducted ar- measurements are absolutely idenProfessor Ivan Van Sertima
cheological reSe, tch in the Gulf' of tical .
Mexico.
These ; people fou.n d one made a comparison of the importan ce
dozen st,one heac 's among which four of satellites in the modern times with
were dominatin;. the center of the the extreme sophistication of the

q

The ~ irgin Islands:
After Kings Death
By Carlos Symonds
Hilltop St•ffwriter

The U.S. Virgin Islands ' second
elected governor, Cyril E King,
recently died of natural causes.
K ing, who died of inoperable cancer,
had been the islard ' s governor since
1974 and was a Jl)ember of the lndepend.ent Citizen_s '!]_ovement team
His 1974 ryn;ring mate, Juan
Francisco Luis, ill~ ow the chief exec·
utive of the isla , whi ch has been a
U.S colony since 17;
~
The .Virgin Isla ~s' communities·,are
complicated by
the ~ontempo_rary
ills and comp! ities of American
cities and seem t , ~old the ingredients
necessary for the / ;reation of a Caribbean ghetto , repq~s a recent issue of
the Black Studies urna/.
·IJ
In the repo
the society is
described as ·· ~igued by factorial
disputes; _raci_sm 'tes exist ; ~conomic
explo1tat1on 1s a j ·act of daily island
life; poverty abolfnds in many quarters; func..tional i!f "teracy is assuming
alarming proport1 ns; and the opportunity · to partic pate fully in out
economic and spcial life is not open to
all members of society ."
Although no in-depth studies pf t.he
situation have yet been condu cted ,
public discussions ave been held and
action has been f ken by co nce rned
organizations to . F amine what might
be the root c attse of rising social
distress. and to ~Hg gest prescriptions
for cure or prop~~f. areas of attack to
turn the tide of s~f)a! tension s.
. .
During the la!) decade, the V1rg1n.
Islands has exp~\enced a huge influx
of ' Continentals."". wh ite people from
the mainland , who tiave been attracted
by the lucrative tourism business .*
One
success~ul
'C ontinental '
described the pla -e as ''
~- wonderful place for fail res
The place is
loaded w ith them, fhey are not failures
down here Everyore is a success here
who is a failure back home For me and

!
I

o thers like me this place is a money
machine .. ''
The Virgin Islands' co mmunity is
made up of an economic sector mainly
conti nental 1n its personnel , who
const itute an economi c presen ce
co ncentrated on the entrepreneur ial
sector.
These c_o ntinentals have been
cu lture carriers of the American co mmun'i ty co nsc iousness to the life of the
islands. the reoort states.
The Black Virgin Islander is now the
chief victim of factionalism . racism
and exploitation . He is poor. illiterate.
a'nd la cks equal opportunity in a
societY where he has historically
constit uted the majority of the popula t ion .
The attorney general of the islands
in a forthright analysis listed as
probl em areas, the establishment of all
white schools. de facto segregation in
employment, monopol isti c tendencies
in business. segregated housing, interpersonal relations, and even disc rimination in death (the general practice
of burial at sea for whites).
cu~

f

-~

. ,,.-'
He concluded that, "'T he tyranny of
silence has allowed these conditions to
exist for far too many years and .. '. we
are failing to assume our leadership
rote in promoting positive att itudes by
condemning those who insist on main·
taining the status quo _ The recent
outcry for independence is not pure ly
accidental . It is a natural avenue for
those that are convinced that the
objectives of the wh ites are incompatible w ith the objectives of the
natives, and that there can be no
reconciliation under the present
system_"
•

The Derogation of the African-American
cont'd. from page 2
ti'

Paul Robeson Jr .: The play 'Paul Robeson' is currently being picketed
on Broadway by the Paul Robeson Friendship Society and their supporters.
Never before-:-in the history of .this -rlal:iOrl, has so vil.e and venomous a campa ign been directed , w ith so concentrated a ra cis t·fury, against a single American peoples' artist.
The campaign w.1s aimed at driv ing Robeson from publi c life and into
1snoble obscurity The idea was to w ipe from the pages of Arnerican history
any evitl1::1, Ct: that such?. grP<1t rnan ever lived.
What the viewer of this play must understand rs that the campaiwn is still
going on, somewhat muted : but more sophisticated . This play indicates the
campaign has broadened to include more blacks.
Despite all this, the life and legacy of Paul Robeson is still alive and will
continue to grow and bloom in this generation and future generations.
H is great intellect was perceived with a prOfound wisdom that ties in with
the context of the struggle today for world peace.
There is an organic unity that links the struggle for peaceful coexistence
between two great nations, the United States of North America and the Soviet
Union to the struggle of black Americans against capitalist-c reated myth! of
white supremacy theories and political oppression .
For example : the jailing of the Rev . Ben Chavis and ''The Wilmington 10."
These two struggles fertilized each othei .
· ~
- ·what the pres,nt generation also needs to understand is how the production of this play at this time fits into a U.S. government supported plan and
program to rewrite the entire history of the 400 year long struggle of our
people to be free, equal and walk in ~uman dignity .
The plan and program have been in progress for a long time, in fact from
the time when black slaves were first brOu11ht to the U.S. four centuries a110.
Lest one deubt the validity of this statement, listen to this:
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Twenty years a p, the distingui ~hed black Amer ican h.istoi"ian, John Hope
Franklin. gave
fl vivid description of liow U.S. capitalism, _ duri~g our
nation's period o slavery, employed American .scientists and h1.st~r1ans . to
manufacture-a st dy strea~ of pseudo-scientific concepts to JUSttfy keep1~g
our people 1n b~dage in order to conceal the fact of enormous profits
derived from the~ npaid labor of black slaves.
This is what F.r .ffilin wrote in the April 1957 rssue of the '' Journal of Negro
History," officia t ublication of the Association for th: Study of _AfroA:mer1can Life arj. I History, 1n an article that w;is reprinted 1n the Wash1ngton
AFRO-AME RICA~ in October 1959:
'' A century atti one of the South' s most d ist1ngu1she_
d sc1ent1sts, in d_iscussing disease~ l'f"~culi~r to the Negro, wrote lengthy treaties on dreptoman1a ,
a malady that ga"'t l Negrbes a compulsion to run away.
_
'' He showed, fQ tht! apparent satisfaction of his many rea9ers, that
whenever Negro'« disao~eare~ from the ol~ntation i.t. wa~ _~ot be.cause they
were unhappy or di~satisfied , butJ>ecause they were afflicted with a dread
disease that forced them to run away.
''T his was. he argued . a historical fact, running back into i-he history of the
Negroes for centuries . This and many simi lar unsupported and fantastic
claims became ~ part of the written history of the Negroes in the United
States .
'' At about the same time and indeed, for ma.ny ensuing decades, a host of
writers described r-ieg roe ~ as happy with their lot as slaves and _th_ey c la imed
that to emancipaie them would n.o t only be a tragedy but un-Chr1st1an as well .
'' In the genera11·pn following the Ci~il Wa~, several historians expre_ssed the
greatest grief th'l r'-!egroes had been emancipated, for, they argued, 1t would
o nly be a matter P.f time - a few decades at the most - . and all Negroes
would disappear. History, they claimed, clearly demonstrated that Negroes
could not survive ~s free men :
··
'' Even the so-ff lled scientific historians," he wrote, '' showed little in·
clination to use tn materials of history for any purp~se other than to support
their own predilef ions, prejudices and ea~lier commitments.
'' Thus. they ..~rnte at length abou! the ~hi ldish ~a~ure of Negro~s . as
displayed duripg ~avery, their cowardict during the C1v1I War and their bar- .
barity and prodi tlity after emancipation.
'' Even in thi~qri~sent century," he cor;itinued , '_'and even in our own time
they have, with .lt 'markable effectiveness, descr1b.ed the Negro as a beast,
have worked assitf 1ousty to justify and even to glorify Negro _s~avery and have
described the pe~~od since emancipation as one of unm1t1gated woe for
Negroes and of i'l~nvenience for whites. ,
'' The effect of .this kind of written history," he points out, '' has not only
been far-reaching, ;but deadly. It has provided the historical justification for
the whole comp)ex of mischievous and pernicious laws designed to create and
maintain an unbridgeable gulf between Negroes and whites.''
In light of the a~ove, it is not difficult to u{lderstand that those of this generation who view ~is play's falsification of the life _and times_of Paul Robeson
will have to look elsewhere for the heroic truths about this great peo~-·
artist until the en~ of his life.
At present ther.4 are two books availabl_
e ti:> us whi~h per~it us to r·~ad ".':ha~
Paul Robeson hi self has to !ay about his fife and times: H~r~ I S~~nd, b~
Paul Robeson: a
'' Paul Robesbn - Tributes and Selected Wr1t1ngs.
A truly great
y that depicts the heroic truth about Paul Robeson has ye1
to be written.
.
'
Meantime. for }:he author and star of .this p lay, I would suggest that they
ponder the!e ifnnl ~rtal words carved on Robeson''!' tombstone:
'' The Artist m Utlt elect to fisht for freedom or slavery; I have made my
I
•
\:OiCe; I had no al rnative."

pyran;iids t 11at were used for many
purposes, including the practicing of
astronomy and the recording of data
The spea ker also referred to the
discovery of skeleton s. He noted the
difficulty in differentiat \ng the origins
of ske letons, but emphasized the
possible differen ces in the nose bridge
and the skull 's shape as distin ctive
traits .
It appears, according to Mr . Van
Sertima that 13.S percent of the ruling
class in Ancient Ameri ca wa s African .
The thousands of years of settled
Egyptian civilization brought to
America by the Africans resulted in the
re spect of Americans toward the great
knowledge of Africans.
Mr. Van Sertima cited the many
experiments done by sailors who left
the coast of Africa and were prop_
e lled .
across the Atlantic Ocean/ by the
currents and winds to South America
and the Carribeans . Columbus' own
voyage books tell of people of
H ispano la (modern Ha iii) who traded .
with Bla ck people corning .from the
South.and the South East .
1

The author of rhey €ame Betore
Columbus 1ns1sted that only recently
did so me historians '' abandon th~
fi)(ed conception that the greater part
of history has been found ."
He
deplored that '' the shad o w of
Columbus is still over us '' Professor
Van Sert ima compared history to a
house with many rooms . and
Colu mbian rule to only room . M ost
experts on Black history co nsider it the
total history of Bfacks. afthough Bla ck
c;onsciousness has been restricted to
that room ''
He noted that this
restri ction ca me from the belief that
Bla cks '!Vere genetically rnferior to
whites
, M' Van Se rt1ma concluded
lecture with a new evidence of
African presence in ancient America.
He went to the Virgin Island s in 1976 to
st udy an insc ription filled w1th dot~
and signs
The insc rip tion was
deciphered in Lybia and appeared ro
be an ar1cient Lybian sc ript. dated
from pre-Islamic time. He also encourag~d the audience .. to look at
sources and read his book : They Came
Before Columbus.

..

'

•

'

Speci•I to the Hilltop From the USLA Justice Committee

,

Hugo Blanco. an internationa lly noted Peruvian peasant and worker
leader discussed '' Carter and Human Right s in Latin America - Myth vs
Real ity'' recently in the Washington area . •
Blanco, who spent over seven years as· a political prisoner in Peru for his
role in leading a pea sa nt militia again st the police and private armies of
landlords. now liv~ in exile _
Cu rrently, he is engaged in an internat ional speaking tour championing
human rights and the defense of political prisoners in Latin America
An analysis of his recent Washington 1address is scheduled to appear in
next week 's Hilltop.

•

Zimbabwe Negio.tations
Proceed ,On Two ·Fronts
By M. Samuel Pinll:ston
Hilltop Staflwriter

Negotiations on the Anglo-Amer•·
can peace proposals for majority rulE
in Zimbabwe (Rhodesia) resumed fo1
three days this week in Raba t, Malta
between the representative of the Pa·
triotic Front and the western countries.
Great Britain and . the United Statesw ith the national ist leaders demanding
to share power during the transitional
period .
Participants at the Malta Conference inc lude Robert Mugabe and
Joshua Nkomo of the Patriotic Front;
United States Ambassador to the
United Nations, Andrew Young, British
Foi"eign Secretary, David Owen; and
British Commissioner Designate, Lord
Carver.
Representatives of the Patriotic
Front su bmitted an additional package
to the Anglo-Ameri can proposals this
past Monday which suggests that a
joint executive be set up during the
inte rim or trans itional period to
majority rule
Robert Mugabe, the leader of the
Zimbabwe Afr ic an National Union
(Z ANU) who submitted the new
package said, ''A ceasefire should be
negotiated
between
nationalist
fighters ·on the one hand and Br itain !
and the white settlers on the other. A -·
new army would then be set up." The
Patriotic Front supported document
said that the joint executive body's
power would be based on the " new
armed forces'' .
I
A British spokesman said on ·
TuesdaY after the talks that ''despite
all the talking t think it would be
·w rong to suppose the ga"ps are being
narrowed . There are still some very
considerable differences'' but he
insisted the talks were ''extremely
serious ."

HELP WANTED
Make good money par/time - campus representative needed for fun and easy
to sell product - no gim·
micks
proven campus
winner - we show you how·
send name. address, phone
no., school, year of
•
graduation along with selfaddressed stamped envelope to FP, Inc., 136
Lakeshore
Drive,
Marlboro, Ma. OJ 752.

Ar\- Ameri ca n spo kesman said .
'' Nobody had outright rejected
anyth ing You ca n see tpe body
language ··
Jos~ua

Nkomo. leader of the
Zimbabwe African Peoples Union
(Z APU) component of the Patriotic
Front , said the talks will co ntinue until
arrangements were agreed upon which
would then be publicised .
One of the key problems in nego!fating a ceasefire. political analysis
report , is the reduct ion of both Patriotic Front and Rhodesian settler
forces.
•

Meanwhile . in Salisbury, the capital
of Rhodesia, the four delegations
meeting to negotiate an internal settlement are reportedly near agreement on
broad principles and on setting up an
in ter im goveriiment to lead Rhodesia
to ma jo rity rule
Included in the national ist delegations are Bishop Abel Muzorewa, the
ReV. Ndabaningi S1t hole and Chief
Jeremiah Chirau.
Jn other news, Black Fire a book
written by Michael Raeborn states that
between 1 ,500 and 2,000 foreign mercenaries se rve in the Rhodesian armed
forces. A 1977 report at the lnternati'onal In stitute of Strategic Studies
based in London states that a large
proportion of the mercenaries came •
from Mozamb iq ue after its · independence, and many others had served
i,J Vietnam and Northern Ireland. The
number of Black Africans in the
Rhodesian army is estimated to be

J

A MESSAGE FROM ECKANllAR

Man is older than
religions, but not older than
ECK, for it predates all life
on Earth. It was in the
beginning and ending of all
things, and it is what
sustains us In the present.
Its very presence is the
essence of the SUGMAD.
Free Discussion and Film
Showing, Feb. 7th, 8th &
9th - .7:00-9:00 P.M., H.U.
Campus • Cook Hall
Lounge (Feb. 7th), Baldwin
IJall Lounge (Feb. 8th),
Slowe Hall Lounge (Feb.
9th). For more information
please call: 265-9111.
'
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Brown Says
.
By Jollnson Lancaster
Hilltop Sfilffwriter
' 'Blacks are more conservative tha11

white!i: If you go into the ghetto you
will find a great deal of realis ts who tell
you that the ¥ are involved in basic

things like eating, where the heat w ill
come from in the w inter - things like
this. Also you will find an ovPrwhelming pragmatism.,, -Tony Brown
For one day last week, Washington,

D.C. could' ve been regarded as the
new

'W indy

City'

Yet,

th is

wind

perso ni fied news , it c arried a message:

Publi c Affairs speci alist Tony Brown
was in town to explain his latest ac-

con1plishment in issue-oriented televis ion programming .

•

Many regular viewe rS of pu bl ic televis io n may rem:embe,r that Tony Brown
hosted Black Journal, a show devoted
to topics that directly effect Blacks .
Others remember h is presence on
Howard University's campus a s the
founder and dean of the Sc hool of
Communi ca ti ons, leaving there 1n
1974 .
Brown has a broad backgfound in all
facets of media ranging from editor of
the Detroit Courier, to teaching, to
experience with all four ma jor televi-.
sion and radio networks. Reci p ient of
cou ntless awards for his achievements
in communications and the education
field , Tony Brown spoke with ' this
reporter about his new television
venture and about Howard Univer·
sity's school of com mun icatio ns: .
hilltop: You have a new television show
· ''Tony Brown's Journal''· what's it all
about?
Brown:
Basically, it 's a television
series about Blac k people for a/I
people, and how the Black experience
relates to the overall American ex. perience. It 's presented in a television
docume iitary format that utilizes
'o pin ion polls of one-hund red Black
'leaders. interviews with Black and
Wh ite authorities and opinion leade rs
on various aspects of each topic
discussion, and supportive film clips
and gra phics
Hilltop: What's the difference between
''Tony Brown' s Journal '' and ''Black
Journal ~ ''

•

Have
Had
ft
. ..

integral cog in the machinery of Bl.11ck
liber.ttionf
, Brown: The only ways Black s ca n be
li berated is that they must be info rmed
so that they can make the right deci·
sions in regards to iss ues that effect
them . Our people are desperate for
info rmation .
Hilltop: I believe that the Black man is .
an endangered species: How do you
think the r•cist/conservative forces of
America use the unwitting intelligence
and professional ability and innocence
of ·.the Black woma.n to hasten this
process?
Brown:· Racism plays on her fru stra·
tions by always reminding her how inadequate the Black man is in terms of
materia l gai n. Too often she accepts
this:
Hilltop: The suicide rate among Bla_c ks
in America is increasing; · in your
iopinion, what are the causes of this
e1traordinary phenomenon? And what
Brown is a former dean of the School of Commu
are th-;: comparitive percentages of
Blacks commiting suicide lo Whites
Browil: I ca n answer that question .in
television _ of,fe~s more lfxposure'.
Brown: I can 't quote you the pertwo parts: (1 ), '' Bla ck Journal '' apNumber two, in '! ri ably, Big Business
centages because I don't ,.know them .
pea red on publ ic televi sion - Tony
will c reate an i ge of being~ sensit i ve
But in my o p inio n, Bla ck people
Brown 's Journal is appearing on comto Bla ck needs Number three, you
com mit suici.d e because they su.ffer
mercial telev ision . Also. the latter is a
ca nnot lump bu "pess and big business
from an1iety and frustration ba sed on
more sophisticated approach to pretogether. let 's ~ a {hypothetica ll y) that
ra cis m. You never heard of a ny wh ite
senting 'the Bla ck presence .in the
there exist One-h ndred lb rge bu siness
folk killing themselves becau se they
context of the American preserfc:e
concerns; would~'t it be!wonderful if
were oppress~d . did you?
Secondly, the ·alack experience has
the other ninet{fl\ne big ' corporations
Hilltop: What are the reasons behind
been p resented in a scientifically
sponsored progr~pis about Blacks for
your leaving H.U.'s School of Comsegregated way with the single idea in
all people1
..
munications?
mind that all Bla ck s are the same. We
Hilltop: Could ·yo~ state your ~ iews on
Brown; History .
are not a mono lith, there are different
the allegations 1_h~t T.V. media's syste- .Hilltop: Could you explain that statetypes of Black people There is no such
matic conspiracy to influence the
ment?
thing as a Bla ck program anymore.
nation's concept ' of the Black Male
Brown: At certain times in one 's life,
What l' n1 sayi ng is that collect ively .
image! I' m referr f1g to negat ~ve stereo- one feels the nee.d to do something
we evolved - we are successfL1I at being
types.
different - that's one reason. Ho ward
Bla ck. The n1a in emphasi s of our
Brown: . The B~c k mate in1age is a
University adm in istrators asked me to
people shou ld be to find success as
stereotype bas
on slavery and
give u p my professional interest s a nd I
professionals in tfie tec hr1ical and non- rac is m. The "'.er ; things the cou ntry
was unwillin.i;t_ I did not leave with any '
tec hnical fields .
used to hold hinj ·1flown, are the th ings
amimosity; I was very satisfied with my
Based on this. Bla ck programs have
the count ry is ho\ljfng agains t him
· accomplishments and enfoyed many
"had it ' l' n1 concentrating nO\v on
Hillto p:_ What "till Tony Brown' s
good experiences there .
prod L1cing television progran1 s that
Journal be doinglto either eliminate or
Hilltop: Has the present program of the
appeal not only to Black peqple but all
decrease the ne~ative psychological
school progresse~ as you' ve e1pecled?
people .
damage of T.V. o~ "ts viewers?
Brown: No !
Hilltop : What's the advantage of comBrown:
I' m nq~ af raid to call telc·
Hilltop: Could you e1plain?
mercial tele~ ision sponsored by Big
vision what it tea y is - television is a
Brown: No, I couldn't. I d.o n't want to
Business I as opposed to public broad- wasteland . There s a lot o f n egat1v ~s m
badmouth my successor in any way.
casting with similar backingf (Pepsiin television; by chedul1ng and ..pro·
Hilltop: Presently, Howard Unive"ity's
Cola sponsors the show .)
ducing programming that is devoted tO' School of Communications is involved
Brown:
Number o ne. commerc ial
positive subie ~ ts we can .do a lot to
in its Annual Communications Con·
upgrade the qualify of the entertain-. ference; can you cite some benefits of
ment media that television has . the conference especially, benefits to
become
Il
the students?
Hilltop: What shi uld the main ob· . Brown:
Originally, I o rgan ized the
jective of co"'!mu'l cation~ have as an. first Com muni cations Conference . It is
"<'>
\,,_
. ,,.
'
t he only fo rum in the country that po"
,
' " · -.
1~
tentia l Bl ac k joi.Jrnali sts have as a
means of getting emp loyment
It iS moving a way from its o riginal
in tention of secu ring jobs for Bla c k
peop le - the o riginal slogan of the con. LANDOVER, M
ference wa s, '' The beginn ing of a ction .
the end of rhetoric ." And I say that
wha t should be done is tO te ll representatives of national publi'c atio ns and
loc al publ iC ation s not to come to the
conference unless they are co ming
with jobs to hand out - not rhetoric

Spectrum Focus

'

•

Interested in writing feature? Meeting at
Hilltop today at 6 pm.

Capital Beltway at Ce~tral Ave. ·

t

•

Kirke Harris, a Washington DC _ native. is a multi-talented fine arts
mus ic majo r
The former Mckinley H igh School graduate has directed many musicals
at Howard University such as '' Tamborine s to Glory '' (11 /76), and '' Black ·
Images, Black Reflection s' " {74-77) which won the Presidential Cup in
Dundalk , Ireland .
Kirke is also known for compos ing mu s ic 1n c h1ldrens plays, playing for.
the Howard Gospel Choir, being a fo rmer -men1ber of Shelton and Company. and playing for various program s in the D.C area . The Lib ran is also·
well-known for his piano playing and his flamboyancy arol1nd campus
His long-range goals are t o become a record-produ cer and composer
song wr iter. Kirke att ributes his succe ss to his personality, and respect ·for
ot hers as he would have respect for him self.
The Hilltop salutes Kirke Harris for hi.s out standing a chievements in the
field of music
By Kervin Simms

CORRECTION
On the article, '' Ball Games Act Out
White Racism ''by Nesha Jenkins and
Beth Phynes. whkh appeared in the
. January 27 e d ition :
•
The source used ior the article on
Or Frances Wel s ing·s ·· sail Carnes As
Symbol s in the White Supremacy
System and Culture '' is Black Books

".
Bulletin, Vol 5, No 2, Summer. 1977.
Despite numerous attempts by the
repo rte rs, Dr Wei sing. herself, was not
a·vai/able for comment before
publi cation of the a rticle . She did.
ho"·ever, prior to publication, refuse
to g ive permission to reprint the
&riginaf arti cle 1n its original form
•

•
SHOWTIME 8:00 P. M.
Trilogy: Comedy, Tragedy, Talent
DIMENSIONS UNLIMITED, INC. Presents A
GEORGE WASHINGTON BIRTHDAY FESTIVAL
'
"EVIL WAYS"

*

"BLACK MAGIC WOMAN"

*

By Arinthia Jones
Hilltop Staffwriter
Theatre-goers, a speci al treat awaits
Yau in the-form of three o ne-act plays,
collec t ively entitled , '' Trilogy '' at the
Rep, Inc . Tliea tre .
The three play s dea l with those
aspects o f life known to us as tragedy
and
corredy
Jerry Huggin s, w_ho
•
· a lternates a : 11ost each week explains
Tragedy as being the most effec tive
•
rTientor of live '' to lea rn not to play
[
with fire
is to be burned
o nce'' . . and he describes Comedy
as ''t he necess#ary relea se."
The plays presented are ''Moonlight
Arms'' by Rudy Wallace, '' De Ways Of
De Wimmen '' edited by Jaye T~
Stewart. Who directs all three plays,
• and ' 'The Owl Kil ler'' by Ph ill ip Hayes
Dean, who · wrote the play, ' ' Paul
Robeso n," recentl y performed by
James Earl Jone s at the National \\
Theatre.
=~
''Moonlight Arms'' is about a tail ing
romance between a young married
~ · c=
· "!!
cou ple living on a meager allowan ce.
f ,,,
An outstanding performan ce by Frank
Sharon Jackson, Caren Taylo;, and Edward Mays in ''The Owl Killer''
Ruffin and Debbie Chavis uncovers

"LET THE CHILDREN

I

--•

"OYE COMO VA"

*

"FESTIVAL"

*

"DANCE SISTER

I

I

"DAZZ"

*

"DUSIC"

*

"AIN'T GONNA HURT NO
'

"WE DON'T WANNA SIT DOWN (WE WANNA GIT DOWN"I

this ·viscious self-centered love affair
A tragedy, '' Moonlight Arms.'' is
presen ted by bo th casts in two different theatrical tones _ The cast as
played by Lyn Dyson and Sadiqua
Pettaway has a t ragic-comic flavoring .
In cont ra st, Frank Ruffin and Debbie
Cha vis enhance the play with the
powerfully serious overto nes.
The
beat ing del ivered to Chavis by Ruffin
at the e nd of the play is convi nci ngly
felt and unde rstood by the aud ience.

'

UBIQUITY,

I

"EVERYBODY LOVE THE SUNSHINE" * "SEARCHING" * "LI~ LINE"
"FREAKY-DEAKY" * "VIBRATIONS" * "DOMELO (GIVE IT T ME)"
I

FESTIVAL STYLE •• $7.00 ADVANCE- - $8.00 DAY OF

'

•

atscene chM.&e

FFAIR

1 Cntrt
ADD 6Dc Mrvke curge II "1ct ti llcllota MN 111 llocld'1 , , Poollg11 Ticket Service • • 1111 D - ~rt
Tickltl llld It: au Htcllt Co. Stom I Plltlg• Tick1t Strvkl • C1111ta1 Centre 811 Office, l.Hdewer, 11!1 1
lrl Y- Stom, 900 'H' St .. R. E. • E,.11•1 RKom; 115 SolllM,., Ave., S. E. • Roconl RICI<, 6230 BN:g~ vo, R.W.
lscettwa T1cUt Clltn, 1801 'I' St., l.W. • SNI S•d, 1221 'Ci' St., l .W. & 8583 'L11•111r M., ICrtll frtli_ .. ,., ...
llRECTIDIS TO CAPITAL CEITRE ,,,.,,FOR TICKET llFORMATIOI CALL (301) 350-3900 ·'J' '.
F• D. c. 111n1•1m: 5 ....... C1abil '"· Ill ......, • Fii' OtMn: tat .....,. tt El.It 32E •

B1w1r1 11 tk1 ••• ·11 t•e street. Tke tickets ke tries 11 sill y11

••Y 101 •• r11I.

1ouc::tOt1A"
D.C.-MD.•VA.

2•• 3010
2...1418

•

•

-....

&iii

.,

~

4201 connecttcut Ave., N.w.
wasn1n91on. D.c. 20001

· C>.Jring
after the firs·t
play. ' ' Mo r:light Arms '' Stage ha nds
from a ll d re~ tions run. onto the stage
sliding, co lliding, and tossirig props off
.stage in frl(lntic pla y. 11 ·s a , dcligtitful ,
skit that' s fun-fun -fun ,
' ' De Wa y·s Of De Wimme n '' is a
comedy skit about the de1.:eptive
dev ices _used by women, ·si nce Eve, _t9
keep that partic ular man '' in her
cl utc hes." A c reative performa nce,
full of humor and imagery. is exhibited
by Arthur Oailv . Ir
and P ,11
Washington.
•

' ' The O \.\·I Killer ," by far the s hocker
of the three plays. is about a father
fo rced by his job to p lay an uncletom 's role. Through the years hi s
opened frustrated attacks upon his
family force both the daughter and son
to the lifestyle of the st reets Robert
Hat c her is quite powerfu ~ in his
portrayal o f the father- Noah, and !
Marsa llay Brown-Rowe adds SP.ec ial
flav o ring to her sa ucy role as the
daughter - Ste lla Mae.
The Rep, Inc . is to be adm ired f9r its
strength and e ndurance to overcome
the difficult ies e ncu mbered under the
nan1e of O.C. Black Repertory Company . They ha ve maintained a faithful
·folloajng and co ntinue to provide the
community with uplifting theatrical
produ ctions . Among the productions
they have done are the works of such
noted Bla ck artists as C wendolyn 1
Brooks, Maya Angelou , and Langston
Hughes .
Eac~ of the three plays has a double
cast, they are expected to rUn until
Maret·, 5. The Rep, Inc . is located at
3710 Georgia Avenue, NW

J
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Toure Defines Stages of ~ocial Struggle
.

"

I

HILLTOP : You ~ Jllentioned Malc<>lm
and the certi 1I l goverriment that was
beginf'!ing tol uild up arounJ him .
At thi s stage · fo ur d&elopment in
our struggle ~s a peo·ple, do _ you
think it is er ial for us lo have national 1eade¥ · to repr esent or direct

B y Sharon Bess

and

•

Kervin Simms
Hilltop Slaffwrilers
rhe IOllO\\' lllg is a n intervie\V \Vlth
•.\.skiil i\1l1ha1n111ad Tot1re He \vas 011f•
of the 1our1Cler~ of the Bla c k Art s
1\1over11er11 .:i11d is prese11tl\' on tllf'
f'd1tor1dl 'raff for Jih<1d i\1e1\ ) . the
pl1bl1 c,1t1on of the All Afr1k.i.r1 Peoi)lt•
Party T\\'0 of ti1s published \\'Ork, ,1r1•
/11111 .ind So11gha1.
fh1' 1r1tf'rvle\\' took pl.i.ce ,1fter hr s
lectt11e 011 ·· The Culttire of Soc1<1I
Struggle." t1os ted b\• the lr1st1tute at
Arts ,1 r1d f-lL1n1.1n1t1es He def i ned tht'
T1r~t
'tilg(' 0 1 soc1,1I struggle ,1s
Revoll1t1or1arl' N,1tionali sr11 i11clud1ng
org,1n1£,1t1ons stic-h ,1!'> Stt1dent Nori·
V1oler11 ( o,Ordinat1r1g Cor11m ittet•
(S NC C) ,1r1d Re\'Ol ut1or1ar~' Action
MO\•e111('r1 t ( RA ,\1 ) The secor1d s t ,1gt~
evo lved ,1rou 11rl B ol1rgeo1~ CultL1ral
N.1tio11,1li~n1 ,1 r1d thf' tf1 eor\' of ct1ltt1res
re l 1gior1
Ot1r 11rst qt1e~t1or1 to Askia \\ ' ilS
Hill TOP : Whal is the third stage~

us~

'

.•
.•

ASKIA : After ,1r1d dur1r1g the second
st ;1ge of
burgeo1sie ct1l tl1r.1I
r1 .:11ionali sr11, the- estab! ish n1ent set
tip il counter rf'\•olut1on They also
ti~ed Holly\\'OOd ,1 nd pro1ected the
r11gger p imp.
the\' can1e up \\'1tb
S\veet back , Goldie . The ,\ 1a c k It
r1d1 culed the n10\1 en1ent 1n the f'\e"'
of Bla c k J)POple
The r11asses of ot1r people are the
b,1sis of tb1s soc1et)' A s the in·
creasir1g .: ri s1s of ca p1tal _1sn1 1\11 1
rise, our people are go1r.ig t o
respond becau se \1•e are the l;ist .-,
~iired arid the fir st fired Our \)eopl e
,1rt..' l1pginn1ng n1orp ,1nd r11ore t o
'"''(' I ' ' '\' 111 ;1s ' s11011taneoL1"' ri ot~
,1r1d de111or1st rilt1 ons As thi s bf'g111s
to occL1r n1ore and n1ore 11 ;;igi1,1I'
the r11,1s"' ,1 \\·aker1ir1g ot Ria.c k
IJC'O~J l e In thl' COllJltr1

HILL TOP:\' ' h,11 pilrt

q_oe ~ the stt1de11 1

p/d\' '

ASKIA :

Tl1t'

'tl1cle11t

car1

pl,1\

ASKIA : V\1 c arl:'
,1n otl1er Jlt•r1ocl The
period of iV1al co lr11 <Jn<l i\-tart1r1
Luther K i ng.~W.1 s ;in earf"y period
1vhert.' \\'e needed p ,1rt1 ct1larl\ nia~ s
'POkP~r11an
What
\l' P
h a \' t:'
d evPl oped
since tl1at
t 1r11e · ''
col!f'c t ive
leader~l11JJ
We\' ('
develope<I liberat1or1 o rg ,111lza t1ons;
1\·h ,1t \\'e c all ''al)lf' ! o 1\'0 rk side b\
side 1\'ith the f)e O\J!e ·· Wht·re ,1~
bt'fore it \\'a s onf' or !1\' 0. 110\v hape·
tullv . '''e a rt' 11roctt1c1 r1g l1L1nc!rccl"' of
le,1ders So 110\\' 1f ' th e\' kill St e\•e
L~iko or a11ot)1or 1101\' l1L111clrt>d ~• \\'1ll
c or1tinl1e tl1 e.s1 1t,igglC'
•
(J

<1

I

'

µrogress1vt• role The 131 ,ic k studer1t
r11oven1ent bc~ah to recor1sol1dilte
1ts~'l f For ex;ir11iile 111 ·1'l7 'i the Na ·
t1 or1al 131,1,:k Stl1de r11 ,\, soc 1ation
l1<1d ,1 r11e e tir1g ill 1·usk Ur1ivers ity
ar1d l,1 5! 1veek rl1ev l1e ld ,1 rnaj or
111 eet1r1g ir1 Atl,111t<1
Bl <1ck stl1der1t' art.' go1r1g tci fi,11•t'
to se-e tl1t•r11 ~('lve;; ,1, d v1tal
d)•r1a111i c part of tflf' l31,1 c k co 111·n1ur1ity ,1r1d bPg1n to lJt1lile thf•ir
skills to aid tl1e 131 ,i ck r1at1or1 ,111d
cor11n1t1r1ity
•
~101 ... ever. the cot1r1 tf'r-revolut1on
ha s broL1ght abot1t <l re tt1rr1 of
studen t e!1t1~111 1\•ht•re he ff'els hf'
O\\•es nothing to tht· ~1 eople He is
cor1cer r1ed
0111\
11·1th up\\'ard
n1ob1l1t\'. house. c<1r, i ob. the whole
bit V\1 111le \\'e dorl 't lrO\\'n upon
th t:>se tl11ng;; , r1evert l1e!e;;'· \\'e teel
OLJf <;trer1gth 1~ 1n Olli collecti\1 e
decl1c,1tron to or1t> .1r1otl1er
A11otl1er tl11r1g tl1.11 11.1' begL1n to
d1 SilSSOCiate OLJr \'Ot1 tl1 1;; t11P boogif'
c 11ltt1re
\-\1 t• "r r
!)t'g11111111g
to
prodL1ce
!31.i ck
1\1 1glo- S,1\ or1s
Gettir1g pc.•0 1il e \\•110 .1re i lJ'i! 50
'JJ.il(·ed 0 L1t tl1cit r1tJt 0 11 1\ do the\
riot kr1 0 \\' tl1t• illl,l\1'r 111 t1•rr11' o i o tir
col l f'ct 11•1· Tt1tt1rt..• ,111cl ctt:> «t 111\' btit
the \' do riot k110\\' tl1t~ qlJe~t1011
Sor11 e do riot e1•e11 kr101\ \\ ho ,\1 art1r1
Ltith t•r K111g or 1\\ ,1l c olr11 '''ere
Th,11'1 Pr1 d ,1r1g(•ro11'

HILLTOP : At - ,~~ sa me time We still
have what. I
establishment calls
leaders. Ho
do you View t.heir
r ole!
.I s
destruc_t ive._ o r
progress1ve!1
ASKIA : It ca11
f'1tf1 er Jlr ogr(>~,1ve o r
nor1-1JrogreS~f' dl•11er1d111g 011 110 \\
tl1e)e J>L1blic j f'ader' ~ee th em~elve'
111 rel,1 t1 or1s hl:J.t Jo th t.• l\l ,1c k r11a~~e'
If the\' ro~i tl1er11,f' l11 e' 111' · the
r11 a,,e,. ,1rt ~;l at e th(• r1eed' arid
de n1 ;1r1ds o f~t,tie JleOJllf•, tl1en Jhe)'
't.'r\'P the r1ee'tj 0 1 the rnas'e~ Btit 1f
th<• \' ego trip ;i11ct lc1,e tl1e1 r b,1,f',
tl1er1 tht• ~1 ' are o r 110 ti 'e to ·the
JJl'OJJlf' ,1 nd c,111 b(' ltl1rr1t.'Cl ,1g;i1r1s t
llS O ne o f !hf' th 1r1g' \\' I' rl)Q'i!
co 11 ~ 1 ,1 r1tl~' rer1er11ber ,, tl1,1t tl1 e

j,.
tifl

r11a so;p.; r11ake;1stor~·
HILLTOP : Is ther any room for ;rl ting
with the whit workers!
ASKIA: l he 13 j,1c k lil1(•r<1t1 0 11 ,, ,1
' sc-iPr1t 1f1c 11101.1 e r11e11t ,1 11d 1, 1n 11111'
\\'1th .1 11 o tl1er j il1er.<11 10 11 ' tru gg le"' It
h,1 ~ t ht' J)!'rpg1 t·1vt>' i OLJtli te I ! ~t' I i \\'Ith
<1n y tore<'' 1~·1! 11 <;f'C"~ c,111 1v(ilrk
10\Vard th•' !\1bt>ril t1 or1 01 _l\l,1ck
!lE'OJ)lf' \\1 p ~ •e 110 '. boL1rgeo1 ' cul
t11r.1I 11,1t1t111'lt!"'t' :\ II rt•l,111011,\111),

•

Hancock and Corea: A Dynarn c, Duo
By Elisabeth l . Phynes
Hilltop Stalfwriter
Chic k Co re,1 a11d Herbie Han coc k
pf'rfor1ned a duet ·co11cert pla,:1ng 0 111\
a p,11r of ,1coust1c gr,1nd r)1a11 os
Wednesday evening, 1,1r1L1ar\' 25 . ilt
Co r1 st1tut1on Hal l
Corea ,1r1d Hanco c k bdl,1nced thf'
even1r1g 's p('rfo rn1,1n ce be11,een solo
,1r1d dliet niater1,1I Tl1e1r repertoire
1n c l11ded ii clas) 1c,1I pie ce tor iour
ha11d s. a ie1.v co111pos1tion s ,1sso c1a tecJ
\\'1th ,\.\1le s Da1.•1s. and a t otall\• 1n1porv1sed ~uc t· Bo th ml1sicians cor11posed spe c ial nel\' n1aterial t o pla\
t o gether during their ct1 rr e n t tour
The tour, 1nc1der1tly, \1' 111 CO\' er
T1fteen An1er1 ca r1 c 1t1e) and si x foreign

•

..
cdu ntr1e s 111 1u s1 ,1 l1tt l(' 0 1.t•r a r11ont!1'
t1r:ne lhe tour~\''' or1g1r1,1llv JJl,1 11r1ecl
f or 197b. bt1t c.011tl1ct1r1g ' c l1edt1IC'S
prever1ted
thP
< 0 11 c t•rt
tro111
niater 1,1!1z1 rig

E RCI 5£
Tl PS
•

By Sharlene Grant
Hilltop Staliwriter

I

I

How many of you (especially women i are seek 1r1g ou t an e,i sy \\av to ~ta \
1n shape' Here is a ' ' no excuse exercise·' schen1e. one 111 wh ic h bocl)• bt11lding tips can &e worked r ight into the daily roL1t1n e 1vhether you ' re on th!.'
1ob, at a luncheon , or preparing a meal at hom e
One must realize however, that in o rder t or exerc ise t O \vork the. 111drvtdual mu st have faith in 1vhat she( he) 1s doing The effec ti veness of tl1e
method also depend s on
Concent rati on - It make s th e differer1ce 111 \\'h l•thcr ,J n1oven1e11t
gives results or not
Persistance - one should not e.xe rc1se fo r il couple o f ni1nule'>.
rest f or five minL1tes and then res t art It sho uld be o r) e cor1t inuou'
c ycle Just a few minutes a day is OK . but evervday
Com mon Sense - The bocly w il l not be con1 e ~ llcl!) e iy in one dav .
or one week , its going to take t ime
Fnthusiasm - Most of us usually don ' t find 11 too d1ff1 cu lt t o get
,tarted. it 's continuing every day that "s the har{lest Motiva te
your,elf by saying. '' l "m doi_Qtit becau se I love nle ari.? I wa~t only
the best for me (The best mean s the best possible figure t or tht>
natural frame ) ''
fh1s week ·s f ocal po i nt is si tting. The aC:t of si tting and standi ng \vhen
performed in the proper manner really exercises and firm s mu scles. a~ 1vell
a~ shapes and mold s the bod\' Whe n si tt i ng. do it carefully
Make su re that your ba c k is erect and supported by the ba c k of
the c hair Pull the stomach in The weight of the body should be
resting on the two bOnes in the bottom of the buttoc k s
Standing . move on e leg back until you feel the c hair Shift \'Ollr
weight to the back leg,
Lean forward slightly by pulling stomach musc les 1n and up. and
bend knees to lower yourself into the chair Reverse the µrocess
when getting up
Bad sitting posture is destructive to the figure and health . Don't slump It
c aves in the c hest. cu rve s the back outw ard and ca u ses the tummy to
co llapse This colla p se makes it protrude . In this manner of si tting the
weight is on the lower spine which can also ca use ba c k ac he s
Also, don' t flop down, let~ your thigh an·d stomach mu scles pull you up
and down These movements look graceful as well as help avoid back
st ra i n . As you start, keep in mind the four points of effectiveness and the
fact that '' It 's how, not how many that makes exercise w o rk .,

Corea. a11<l 1-1,111roc ~ \\{'rt' botl1 k c\
t1i.;t1re' 111 t he i')' ' ll1 t1 011 at tf1L' ,\ \ 1lc'
[),1\1~ )Ol1r1cl trori~ Jl1rel \ ,1(Lll1~11 ~ JlO't

bop ldll tO\\',lf
lilt' !1.1tLJrl,tl( C'ICl
tror11 c 1azz· roc.k tf1,1 t 11,1~ <.h,11,1(
ter11ed, 11i.. 011 1• )rr11 o r ,1 rlClthe1 •o
r11t1ch ot the r11L1'lf'°1 tht.• 't..'\f'r1t1e'
Tht• t\\ O pl,1 \t '~ ,1 11\f' 1111r1t1tt' dti t•t
Sor11eday ,\.11. Pr~ct• \ \ 1 111 ( 'or11t•
tf11•
title tt111t> t o ,1 JlJ >2 "\\ 11 1•, LI' c1 r1cl Jilt.'
result' \Ver e 111, 1 1cJ! 1\rl t)thcr 11r1t•
tur1e. t'll\ltled
-l t)ITif'tQJ !lltlg
c\JlCJ
co mpos ed bv Col a ror ·· h1' 1,t(I\ \1 ,1,
pe riorn1('cl \\1th 't~d 1 0 llrf't 1,1011 b\' tl1t•
pair
j'
In arl' 111tr o du c.. lor1 to the ,l.'l t'Ct1 o r1 ,
Chick co n1r11 er1t
thilt 11 felt like , 1
'' l10r11e co n11ng'"
r t11m to 11l,1y \V1tl1
~lerbie ,1ga1r1 ··
ni eco r11111g " \\' <I~ ,1
very 1r1telligt' ntlY \vrit tl'rl Jl1ec~ bpr·
der1r1g along tf1e l,1r;s1c,1I p!ar1t!. \V1tf1
\\•ritte11 port1or1 s 1(1 the beg1r1r11ng <1r1d
er1d. and <111 1n1pro \ 1s,1t1 on throt1 g: hout
the n1iddle It ' trlily · dt~JllaYed tl1e
expertise o f Cort.•c1 as ,1 co n11Joser . ,1 r1d
of both r11er1. ;is ml1 S1c 1;ir1 ~
~
Co rea ,1r1d Hai1 coc k both studied
cl assi cal n1us1c·fro1n ar1 t.•,1rlv .ige "and
qu1ckl~, bt•c an1e plof1c1er1t 1r1 (c la ss1cal
technique
AmQi g nius 1 c 1;ir1~
,1nd
among pianist s
part1c{Jlar. the pair
are exceed ingly ~frs,1t1le They b o th
have evolved th ~ gh several distin c t
st ages in their
ist1c de\•elopment .
achieving
a
1gh
clegre t'
of
'
sophist1cat1or1 e11 11 step ;ilor1g th{'

!

Ill

lo.

.

Qetween
th e
Black
l1berJt1on
n1ovemer1t ;ind non -Bla c k people
,1re
it1ternational
re!atio11ship s
Ev.e n our th ird 1vorld cornrades We
ca r1 have alliances with other third
\Vorld nations
Hill TOP : Do you ' think it is a partic ular problem of Bla cks when we
attack each other on the basis of
personality.
ASKIA : We l1ave a tenden cy to try to
be r11ore scientific in the movement
We attack the tenden c y rather than
the persor1 We shoL1ld c r1ti c1le the
brothers · action and not r11ake
personal attack s 011 the brother
People are n1aking a thing ;i bout
this thing "" \\'e·· have 1.... ith Bar<tka
We struggle \\'i th/ arot1nd politi ca l
positions We .;ay
" Baraka . we
t h1r1k VOlJ are ir1correct \\'ith tl1e
r11ulti-national party We say "' \ve
ti is agref' \\'i t h you c on1rade .,

•

Be cause \\'e krlO\\' that fJ,1raka
it111 ' t tl1e ener11~· W e kn ow 1vho tl1e
e r1e111y is B,1r,1ka is different tl1eory
o pposecl to Andv Young 1vl10 is
t<1l k1 r1g .:ibout f'nsJaving the Afri ca ri
11 ati o n;ili st s Talking about freedom
111 An)f'r ica is 110 d ifferer1! th,1n
t rPe d o n1 in So\vet o
We have to c rit1c1ze ·f orcf's tl1,1t
,ire l1urting Bla c k people. peo1Jle
\1ho. li ke Arid} Your)g. are colla boratir1g \\' i th the forc es th,1t are
e11~la\1 1ng both o ur Ne\\' Afr1 c ar1s
( Ul.;i c k people 1n Ameri ca) and otir
peo 1>le on the con t inent

''DISfANT DREAMER' '

Have your photos published in Black
Spectrum's weekly 'Photo Callery.'
Submit Entrees on Fridays.

· Slowe Hall'sCo[Jee House

•

'Cooking zn

the Dorms'
f)

•

By Muhammad Ba shir

and
Edward (Thaki ) Fullman

•

Hilltop Staflwrilers
t- or the- t1l t 1n1aie 1n en t erti11r1merl!
1... here dr \'OU gal The C hapter 111 Tlie
Cellar Door' The Foxtrappe l 1\ ll .1rl.'
quality establistn1en t s. but "la st Sil t t1rcla1· over 200 stude11ts, gliests ilnd
c elebr1t1es spent t he e\'e n 1ng at 5101\'e
t-l <1ll <1nd "" SLO\\'e '' \Va s the pJ,1ce to be
P1c tL1re ,1 'n1ght cll1b 'e tt1ng, cancl le'
lit. lights tt1rned do1vn IO \\' .• a nd fr1e11d'
ni1ngl1r1g, no On(' kn0\\•1ng reall\' 1vh c1t
to, t• \ pec t. but evervor1e pa t1 e r1t ly
\\'a1 t1r1g f o r son1eth1ng to happen The
~ t age 1.va.; set Btit as the sho\1' begari .
the featL1rl' 11ttza c t 1or1, Sheltor1 & Co .
h.1d 1101 ~'et arrived T o keeJl the
evP r1 ir1g fr on1 btiing a..f;i ilL1re befo re it
bega 11 H O\\'a rd ' s iines t ro'e to th t•
o cc a.~1on

Scott Pre ston . ,1 Fine Arts stt1d er1t .
1>erformed a dramatic p re,er1t at1on
1vhose then1e foctJs ed on '' wh ere
JJCOJJle' s heads are ' St1f' ;1lso s,1ng ,1
ver\' en1otional
rend 1t1 0 11 of th e
1\l 1ra c les' Here I Co Ag.11n ·· In adcl1
t10n . ,\.\ 1ss Pres t or1 reci t ed ,1 cra ftf ull \
Lon,truc ted poen1 entitled '" River ''
Don na Osborne, better kr10\\'n ,1,
Chocola te:
rela.x ed th e ;iud 1er1ce
I\ 1th
a cl ear fl o \v1ng. .; pr ir1g·l 1k(~
nlelod\1 SIO\Ve Halt' s D,1nette Fogle
.1clded a cosr11i c n1ood to the ,1tm o~• pht;ore 1.... ith' Earth. Wind ,· & Fire ·s
· sp1 r 1! '' Both performers \vere ,1cco n1JJanied by the t1vinklir1g piar)Q SOL1nd s
o f Dhana Logar1 , ;inoth e r SIO\\'P 1-l a ll
res ider1t
Piani st Ed ,.,.1n Scott pl.;iyed "' Every·
t h ir1g Mlist C !1ange." acconl pan ied by
sa xophonist Benjan1in Sands Jr , a
membe r of the HO\\'ard Unive rsi ty Jazz
Ensem ble Sands caressed and soothecl
the c ro1,•d w i th an ins trun1ental version .
·af the Temptations ' ''J\.lemories ' He
1v.;is con1plemented by the sounds of
David V\1arr on the bla c k and 1\'h1te
keys
O ne highlight follo\ved another as
three quef'ns made special appearan c e s· Mi ss Bla c k South Carolina , Vale rie Hines; i\1is!'> Bla c k Indiana , Mary
Bentley; and 1\1i ss Black An1eri ca,
C laire Ford 1vere among those who

,

., J,•"
<!1110\lt'(J tilt·

t l'~tr\' ltlt'>

"\l 1ss !3 entle•
~tunr1ed
tf1e cro1\'d 11•itll an t1r1re
hear•ed vet be<1l1tiful l y perforn1Pd
rer)d1 t 1or1 of ~ ,1t.1l 1 e Cole' s '' lnscpilrClble '" Sfie \\'aS ,1lso il CCO!l1J)anied b1
\.Varr on 1J1ilno
,\ dan c(' b ~, n11stress of Cf'rernorlJ(''
Delv1r1a l:.gg/estun ancl ,1 po\\'erful so r1g
b \' Cook H<lll 's \ ouree Hollo1\'a\' \\e re
also lJnf' >. JJe C tt~d \et \\ Orth 1 p erfo rn1
anc e'
Ala~

Oooh' s
arid
,\ahh '
"' Alr1ghts, ,ind '' Arl1end) e-c hoed to
the r11t1,1c of Shef t on .ancl Co an e\tra · ·
ord 1n,1r1)\ t,1/f'nted grOlJP
Shel t o r1
rocked t!1e an x1 ot1~ at1d1en c e ''1th
tunes vibrantly f ill ed ''' it h g ospel O\'f'r·
tones t o do 1\·r1ho111e . vaL1dev1lle , b a r11 0
l<I Jll S

-

Tl1e gro up features tlte harn1or)10l1~
bJckgrot1r1d \•oca ls of three lovel)'
laclies, C,1ssa nclr11 H a n1i'lt or1, Jone•s<i
Bas kerville, a nd r\ 1arand a Cour1c1I The
drL1n1nier is Dennis Allen and o n bd ss
d nd bar1io i s 13il/\' Toles T he piano and
the lead vocals ,1re handl ed \\' i th prec ision by Shelt on Be ctor1
The so n.!;s performed 1r1cll1ded '' Sha '

.,

-

D<) l 1kt• ) 011r )t\ It'
"' Shine
On
~\1e ,1r1 cl tl1e Vt' r1' 11o pl1lar "" Th \ Close r
I C ('t t o Yoll <l ' rL·C'o rcl ed by H o 11•ard
;1ll1n1n1 Ro bert ,1 r1 ,1 lk ,i nd Donr1y
H a tha1va)

•

T f1e 'Co 1fee ~t ouse
)po nso red b\
thP Slo1v1' Hall st all \ \ ' il' o rg <1n rz ed and
coo rcl 1na tt>d b, 4'rl mes Ju ke s. grad1ell o \v
Ro ck
Ne\vman . resident
co un~lor , sat(! th .it he \\'a) ·· e xtreme]\
ha Jl ll\ ' 1\'tth tht• re sult o t the ' Coffee
H o tJ ) e "' and ho1>e " to ttirther .. c hannel
the ~t t1cler1ts energy and talen ts 1n a
l!lo s1t1\'f' d1r1.• c11on " Ne\\'man also said
tt1at 1r1 ·tl1e r1ear ftiture Slo\\'e Hall \v rll
;;po1 1 ~ o r d poetry .contes t and other
progra n1-. tl1at er11brace cult ural d\var€'-

•

nes•
i ·hC' t1n,1lf• for the evening \vas
pro f es,1o r1 al/y honored b~' Slo1ve Hall 's
O\\n fL1r1k r11a, t ers ;, Happ}' People ··
fhe grOLll) 1eatl1r1 ng Carrne11 Bryant as
I.,.,., rf '' '""Ca I 1~ t . h.:i d the audience li,eraf I)'
1
' Frc.1ki r1" 1n the ai,les
Cor11 p-j1 m er1t s \Vere 1n order for th is
Sl o 1.\e H alf p ro dt1 c t1o n Not onr,, 1vas
the ''C offee H Ouse '' a show of sho1... s
.
blit . ''' 1th each ac t, they broke one ot
H0\\',1rd 's Cilrdinal rules - '' cookirig in
rh e clorm ''

.

•

Sphere

'lhe

your he?d's at"

"We are where

way
Exemplarv of t IS staten1er1t \\'Quid
be the higl1 levej f POJlularity each
has ac(1uired ,1s
derr; o f tf1 eir 9 w11
bands ; Han coc k \ 1.vitl1 the VS 0 P
Quintet arid Core~ ·~with the Retur11 To
Forever band
C hi c k Corea is r1pdoub tly one of the
most gifted music Ans in cor1 tempor?rY
Americar1 music Hi s" touch Ofl the
piano is beautifu ' At the co n cert , the
self-contained artist exhibited a
comb ination of speed and articulation
over the keyboar ; ;ind yet when you
least expected it he came up · w~th
something elfin a jmpish . H is playing
\\'d S like beauty om some far away
fantasy world ,
'

I

r

Herbie Hanco ~- one of the most
accomplished an ~ i n fluential pianists
in jazz today, el ngated his musical
phrases in a ve~Y l exciting way ---.;they
not only deve~op !cl out of someth.ing,
but auto m at1ca \~ led back into
something else ' 'is ideas were continually
mov1n
undulating,
and
leading him into ~
·· any ot her enjoyable
areas of pl ay .
.
Some of the audience seem~d
disappointed that the ba c k -up bands
of each musician were not a part of the
sho w . The majorilY of the l isteners,
however. wel comed the c hange of
pace and w ere more thSn satisfied
when the even ir1g was ovet

•

•

A MESSAGE FROM ECKANKAR

Man is a god clothed in
rags, he is a master of the
universe going about
begging a crust of bread.
He is a king prostrated
befdre his own servants, a
prisoner walled in by his
own ignorance. He could be
free. He has only to walk
out, of his self-consyucted
priSon, fnr none holds him
there but himself. Free
Film
&
Discussion
Showing, Feb. 7th, 8th &
9th - 7:00-9:00 P.M., H.U.
Campus
Cook Hall
Lounge (Feb. 7th), Baldwin
Hall Lounge (Feb. 8th),
Slowe Hall Lounge (Feb.
9th). For more information
olease call: 265-9111.

All List $7.98 albums
on Sale $4 •99 • $.4.76v.ith thisad.
RECORD SPHERE

2002 Ga. Ave. N.W.
Hours : Mon-Thur.

Fri-Sat

1 lam. -lpm.
11am.-9pm.

797- ~36

FULFILL Y.OUR TYPING NEEDS CALL

MARKAROL

•

•
WE OFFER FAST, EXPERT, ON THE LINE
TYPING SERVICES AT A ~EASONABLE COST.
I

3809 Ga Ave ., N.W .
(2nd . F>loor )
•

!Near Campus!

829-2900

•

XEROX COPIES AVAILABLE •
•

•

•
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Rams .Talk With Robinson
i
'
.
Before Hiring Allen

'

µt~ r1er1( 111g ,1 lo t uf 1t1<il !citel,·." is the
,tiltt•r1rL•11t th1' rt•1io rtt'r \va~ cor1fror1t ed

By Audrey R. lawye r
H illtop St<tffwri ter
Un1 \ 1 f'rs1t\•

Ban<l 1' go1r1g tl1rot1g!1 tl1e orll._.,11 of being rP llt'\(•d for tilt' tl11rd 11r11e 1n f i ve
years 01 11-. b<1r1d d1rt>ctor Not onl \' is

th is t ;1k 1r1g ,\\\'i'Y t r or11 tl1e bC1r1d

!Or

th f'~'

ii d1rer-

t1,1vc ro111(' to re,pect . bu t also

the <1C" l11t

\ ' ('lllt·• nt'

thf'\' l1avL' \\ Ork ed so

h,1rd to fl1l11ll 111tl1e1,1-.1 \\\'O \'ears
,\.1r f',1t1I 1\ cl,111 1, , tl1t> b,111d direc tor ,
tS ur1der ;1 f\\O \' L• ,1r c or1tract \vl1 ir h e \: p1rt'" :i.t tilt·' t•r1cl of 1!1i' se 111est er 1\ c-

cord111 g to l\.1r Ad,1111s lie recei\ 1 £:.•d ,1

•

lcttr•r 111 till' 111;111 br111g 1ng to l1is a tte11t1 o r1 tl1e 1,1 \t t!1at 111~ cor1tr,1ct 1vo l1ld
riot l)f' rt'lll'l\<'Cl H cd 1(J riot r('Cf'1Vt' d11y
rea,011' ,1, t ci 1\ ll \ 111 ' cor1tr,1ct 1\•,1s riot
rer1t•1, ed . t'' ,•11 tl10L1gh l1f' did as k ,,·l1i'lt
tht.'\' '''('rt• H1' 1r1ql11rie<; \\ f'rt• r11,1df' to
tl1 e Dl•,111 o r t!11' '\ Ll16 ol ot f-111e •\ rt.;;
,\ \ r F!,1gg
\ ·I v 1r11t 1.1I o b ll' Ct11 t' 11he 11 1,1k111g the
io b ,, ,!,t o rt'l> rg,1r111 f', t o 111.1l1Lt'. ,111d
to C\p,1r1d tl1£' b,1r1<l 1> ro gra1n , Sil \' ~ ,\\r
•\ d ,1 rll' Il l' ,t ,1te ~ th.t i 111 0 11 e,1rs l \ aS a
'ha rt t1r1iL' to ,1tt••r111lt to d o tl11 s. 1et
th1, 11 11' 1111,11 til t' <u ntr.1c t c_ ,1ll pd t o r
t-11' 0 1J 1111011 ,1 .; t;i r ,,, 1t1e eff,~ ct tilt'
r1or1· ret1(•11 ,1I o l 111 ~ co11 : r ,1c t 1\111 h<11t'
on tht• l1,111cl Jl f<>g r,1111 11 ,1, expe c tf'rl I
feel tllt' l1,1 11 d ,,,11,l111f'r cl <;t•tb,1 c k -1n1 1
lar tc1 tfit• 0 11L' I ~''l)t 'r 1t•11 ce cl 11l1eri I
(.cl 111e ilt' f t'
· I ht• 11 0 11 r.~ 11,~ 11 ti I o t r111 co 11tr,ll'. l 1~
111 ordt•r, I cl t111 t 11.ive ,111 \' b itt er fp(•l-

111g.; ,1llo l1! 1t
'il~' ' 1\\ r r\ cl,1111 ;;
IV Ol1lrl l 1!..t' t o l..11 0 111tllL' rp ,01.;;011<; ..
Ol1r111g Iii' ,1 ,11· ~lf!ft:' ,11 t-l o 11 <1rd U 111 1t•r<; 1t) ,\\ r ·\ cl<1rl1' ,,l) S tl1,1t lie' <: Sl1re
ht>'<: 111 ,illt' 1111,t ,1ke' \f't .1, lie 1v1~el1
J)l1t 1t
'111011 1111• ,1 111i'l11 1' ho ha s11 't
11iaclt' ,ir1\ 1111,t .1 kt• <. ,111rl I II <:ho1' v o ti a
r11 ;1n 11 h1) h ,1 ,rr t (lO rlt' J ll\ tl1 1r1g
r\ rt• 1ut1 go1 r1~ t o p r 1r1 ! 11ti,1t 1 '"' or
clrl' \ Ull go1rig t O ! r \ tU 111 <: 11lllil !P <:Ofll e!hlll j.! 11 1111111 , e,ttr 11 r1 t 11i~l I \t' bf't>rl (' \
1

1\ 1t \' b \ [)(',111 Tl1L)r11,1, J Flagg 1vhe n interv1f'\1111g 111111 111 rf''J.lOnst~ he \Vas
tole! 1t1,1t I 11•o t1lel 11•r1tc the qt1es t ions
,111cl ql10!f' !1 1.; ;111,11er' ,,, 111t1 c h ,1s µos'ible. and let tl1c rt•,1clt•r<; f o rr11 their
0\\'11 OJJlfllOll
\·Vh,1t 11·ere tilt' rt•,1,011;; i o r the r1or1 rer1e11'al 0 1 ,\ 1r 1\ d ,1111 s co ntr,1c t > '' No
c or1i11ie11t , ·· s,1ict Dcar1 Fl:igg.
\·\ ' <1' Ill~ gi\' er1 ,111y r(•,1, 0 1i' ;1.; to 1vh\•
h1.; c or1 tr ,1ct 11•,1<: 11t•11• rt•11e11·ed, ' ' I do11 't
11•1sl1 to ('Or1i111t~11t 0 11 t l1,1t r11atter at
,ill. " SJ \' ~ f-l agg
,
H P th e11 c :-.~J ) a in ccl l101v tl1 c 'rn;ittcr is
bet11·pe11 th e ,1 cl111111 1~tr,it1or1 a rid i\>\r
Ad a r11 .; ,1 11cl 11<' clillr1'( 1eel l1f' s!1o ulcl
clisct1<:<: A d,1111) µPr,011,11 j1ff,11r' 1\•i th
TilC Hl lltoi> or tl1e 'tl1d1•111 l>ocly
\ ·\ 1 !1t' r1
re!i1i11cled tl1,1t Ad,1 111s h,1d
bef'n qt11te o µt•r1 1\•1tl1 tl1c 'l1b1ect ,1r1d
did riot 'eer11 !o tl11r1k 11 l\a.; ~ o per.;oncll ,l, rlOt ! O dr.;c u,.; 1t 1\'ltfl t ilt:' Stl1d£'r1t
bocl\• arid tl1 ,1t tl11 <: ,1 c t1 0 11 a tfcc tecl tli<'
<;tt1dc•11t bod~ .1, mlJ Ch ,1, 1\ cl ,i111 ~. 1-lci gg
repl ied . ,\\ r r\ (! ,1111, < cln c or11r1if'nt ,111
he 1,•,1111;; t o
Flagg 1Jril Ct1 \ ,1ll\ 1g r1 t> re d t l {jllto'Sl lOll
p t•rt ,11r1111g t o tilt' b ,111rJ, Jl f'rl o rr11,1r1 c e
He ,,11d tti ,1t he rt•,1l 11 f' d tllf' flr o bler11<:
1l1 t' b ,1r1d
t\icl
1,1,1 \'t'il r ,1r1d .;o
0 11 . blJt 1v o l1ld ri o t ,111<;11 <•r tllf' (jl1t•.;t1on
,1bo t1t tl11• b ,111d ' , 1)t• r1 o r111 ,111 c e He
i 1111.;l1t'cl 111, P\rJl,111 ,1 110 11 by ~a1' ing .
l<;r1 't I( ,i bOlJt ( 1111f' tl11' 111(l' f\ It'\\ £'11clpdl ''
\ ·\ 1 11f•1i t o ld tl1at f('1t' fl't1 cc• 11•011ld be
i11,1cft• to t ilt' .1brL111t L'r1 cl1 11g of t l11.;
r11t•e t1r1g I l,1gg 11 o l1 t1 •I\ ,1, 1.. c•cl . " \V ei l .
11i o rt~
c1L11•.;t1or1,1
df l' tlll'f(' ,1111
Rer11er11ber 1o t1 cl1 cl 11 t l1,11t• ,111 ,11J1>01nt111t'11t a r1d 1' 111 . 1 11'r\ 1111po rt,1r1t
ll) clll
f la gg did , ,11 tl1 at li t' l\ <l ' th1r1k1r1g o t
t hf• b,1r1d ,11id r' ' l't'111g :_ 111,11 tilt' b .1ricl
d e1elop ' b u t rf'l t1,t•d l o ;•l,1bo r,1t C'
l l1t' b a11ci ,1 11 C'Ct ' 111 1• '> llJCIC>r1t h o d\

the ba11d members . the athletic depart ment , and others
The 1vay it affe~ js the student ,b ocl y
\va s den1onstrate
Tuesday night a!
the b.1sketball ga e. The band did not
perform the first half of the gar11e 1n s1 ·
lent protest of Adan1s' fir i ng and the
cro1-yd 1va s si lent . f n ' the se co11d ha l f
the bi'lnd began to lay ;ind the c ro1vd
began to becon1e e 'lthusiastic or '' rO \\'1
dy '' accorcling to s6 r11" far1 s The te,1111
!ell b\• f o ur point s qf the er1d o f thP fir.;t
t1alf but \VOr1 by
,oints.
Tl1e Athleti c ~ re c tor. Leo •'11l e.; ,
says '' The band ~
improved trer11e11dously fron1 11iy R int of vie 1v I \•ie1v
the band ~s an irlf~r.ral part~ ir1 tl1e su cc e ss of the a thleti c progran1 . Wl1en 11 (~
gotiati11g cO r1tract
for tl1e te<1m ·a
good band is ar1 a sse t I consider it 1n1portar1t f o r it is good for the sp1r1r ancl
r11orale t o all co nnec ted 1vith the a thlet ic µrograrn
'' I rernen1ber 1vht the b,1r1d \\'as th•·
Nifty Fif ty or so n1eth ing," says Milt•'
'' The band d1dr).'t 1
· n1prove until M e r·
ric k a11d \\'h en hE! ' eft the band \vent
do1,'n 1\.1r Adan1 s Has rebuilt 1t This 1s
111)' op1r11on iro n1 ~ layma11 ' <: J)Otnt 01
\' !f'\V "
Baseball Coac~ ~ huck Hftt or1 say'
th<1t he doesn' t knctv all thf' f,1ct<;., bl1 !
or1e th ing tie ca n ~i y is. thi'lt . '' 1n tlie
;;eve11 ye,1rs I've ~en here there \1,1 ,
beer1 ,1 drastic 1r:rif:irover11e11t 111 the
b,1nd, t>Specially 1r1 ,lie la st !\VO vears '
' I feel t!1 ,1 t Mr, Adan1 s w,1 s doing ,1
terr1f1c job arid I hSJVt' ,11\\'ays gotten
excelle 11t coo1Je r,1tior1 otit of h i111."
)c\y s Football Coach Doug l'o rt er · I
!oo k lJ)Jo11 tl1 e b,11ij ,1s ,1 11 athletic corl1Jlc1r1ion of · 1he .ith~ti c tea111s, hor11ec or111r1g p,1racle. ll<l f t1r11e. ,111 th1<;.> 1<;. ,1
JJ,1rt o f f ootbdll ,1<;. e kn o1v 1t \'Ve cerf,11nl1' \1 ,1nt to h,l\'f' the be~! b,i11cl 1JO<;''ble ''
i_
l feel a' thoJgh th·e sourid ,,,a,
n1t1 c h .;1ror1ger thl~ \'ei)-r than 1t ha'
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Swimmer Crushed After Mix~1up
By

1

L.M . Livingston

Hilltop St,1flwri ter

)l\'l!ll
t il t' 1-l O\\ilrd
I"
le,1111' .; l ,1,t Ot1t1r1g, tf1l~ \· 11er(' c rl1 sf1ed
e1 -1g <l t tfll' li ,1r1 <l ~ 0 1 'i o t1tl1 (,1rolir1d
State 0 111• 0 1 tllt' JJ0 ,,1\1l t' re,1 sons tor
,u c h ,l cl elt'd t ,, th<it tl1 1'1r coac h 11 <1s
l1n,1b lt• to d l tt• 11d tl11• 111L•e t 1\ 1th t her11
bec alJ )t;' o t ,i 1111 \ -l JIJ 111 tf1 f' ,11hlet1 c
d (' JJcl rt fll{' 11 t
A ccorcl 111g t o l o ,1c 11 ) oi1r1r11e Sh,1 111bol1rg e r. t llf' lll('f'l ,1g,11r1 ' 1 s
s1 ,11e
,va' to )1a' ' ' l>C'1' 11 t .111 { Pi ed b1 l f'O
\ ·\ 1le' tht• ,1t l1lPt 1c 1l1re c_tu r
f- ,1rl1t' I 1 r1 tllf:' 1e ,11 1\l 1l e~ and I ca r11 e
10 tht' ,1grel '!llL'nt 1h,1 t 1l1e niet't agd111~1
SC St,1\l' ,t1QtJl cl h,1\f' bt•t•11 c ,1nc eled
beCcllJ'e t llf' to lJr el,1\' 1h,1t the tea111
\V~l!ld b e OlJI Q I \ \ 1 a tt·r l\OLlicl bf' detrl ·
'n1t•nt ,1I t o o t1r ovf'r<1ll go al 1\•h1 c l1 1\•ii s
tl1e
111etr o 1J o l1tar1
,1 r1d
t r1 - state
,f1ar111)1 0 11,1)11l s," s/1 1d Shan1bol1rger' ·'
At ') J(J 0 11 \lie c!,1 \' the tearn 11•a s
1r1f o rn1ec! 0 1 tl1t' tr11l over the trlf'JJhOnt'
·· 1 ,a11 Mil l' ' t1\'0 {lav s befo re th e
r11eet o1nc!' he ' a1c! lhf' r11eet ' n1igh 1' still
be on l~lJt 1l1Pr1 I ~ a 1\ 111111 the follov.·1ng
day c1r)d he d1 cln' t ~ii}' anythir1g about
the nif•et '' ,\o\ 1le <:. llO\ve1'er. say s t ha t he
1nforr11e d Sh a1nlJot1rgt' r o f the ni eet a
long t1r11t· a go
' ' I 1\en1 t o h 1, Ol11Le ancl told b.~
that 1he meC't r111ght still be on ." S'3:1d
,\.1 1le s AftC' r (' alculat1r1g the avera~~s
of a l l 0 1 t l1e .;;1\ 1mn1ers I dec ided that
sin ce the re 1vo uld be five s1v1nl'n1ers
in stead o t three there should still have
been ,1 rneet · ·
~
r\ c cord1r1g to Sh ambo urg er h~s
1

c

I

I

t

,,,1111111.·r - ''''rt.• 111t<Jr11l <'(l c> T tll<' 111L•et
re ,
fre·h~
,·,., ,,,
,,.d their ft1tc11e
,,' ,
.
01· the<"
bef ore lie 1v,1' 1\JJp,1r1•11tl\ a\ lt•,1~t or1t'.'
looked blE>ak a lt \ hearir1g of ,\~1le s'
o i !h l ' t<.:''1111 lll ('llll) t'f' Tt•lt tl1,1t tilt' Ill ('('\
111tention<; ot- pCji 1'bl Y, cf ro1) µ1r1g ' t be
<1g<1111\t S ( Stcl!t' 'll() lJl cl11 t h,1ve beE>•1
µrogr;in1
c ,1r1 c1,•lt• ct 511.11i.1IJO L1rgt• r ,·011ccclccl tfi ,11
" I es bo ut t h e I0 11g ev1t ~·
,, 1 as k·e d •v11
1
o ne o f 111 , .; 1v1 1 11c1it~r , l1;1c! ,1 r11Pet1 r1g
of tfie µrograrll aricl tie sa 1cl 1f he l1 acl to
\\'1tl1 \lil t• ' I t) (l1~t l l"' t l11 • SC St i'l t (' .. niake a decision t day- he 1vo uld dro11
tll l:'f' t
the progr<1rl1
\\tas really d'fsl n ,1 lll l'C' ! ITlg 1\ 1(11 \\ 11('\ C.!lt' 0 1 Ill\
d
b
•1
·1es \\•as td lk 1ng
.
,1p p o1r1te 1n t e ')' v •v 1
,,, 1r11n1er' l(•,1r111•d 111<11 !it' l1,1cl !l liln11 C'd
abou t the S\\' lm pr(llo:rdni .,
1
to Ci'l r11 p l 1110 \ 1t,1I 'I \ 1111111('1't " l .1t e1 o n
In sµ1te o f a II t '~e pro bl ems ra c ing
111 tfl t' ~t.' rl , 0 11 , ,11c! 'h,111ibol1rgf'r
Sham.bourger ,1nd hi s five S \v imn1e r ~
1\\ 1l e' ,1 )~ 0 lt1/cl tl1 ~· ''' 1r1in1t• r th .it lit' rt c's Ioo k· 1ng f Or\v T tot he upcor111ng
had h L' t:' r1 1r1tc1rr t' ( 1 111 ealc u l,1 t 1ng the
Metropo 1·rtan A re.>J•cf lar11p1ons b 1ps to
) \\ 11111111•r , g r,i cl t• ,1\ t' r,1g t' ' :in d tl1,1t
be held at George Wa shingt on Uni
o r1P o r t l1 t~ d1 \t'r' t l1,1t h,1d been
F b
' 'ers1ty on e rua r,~ 15
dPc l ,1r t''Cl 1 11t~l1 g1!Jl f' \\ it\ r101\ (>l1g1ble
One 01 the reasons Shanibou rgt' r 1~
'' l- 1r1i!ll \ lit• to le! t ilt' <;11•1111r11er that tif'
loo k 1ng f or1\'ar d tot h e tourney is troi; h
1\a \. co 11,1 <lt•r111g clro 1>1J111g tilt• <,1v1r11 An d re To d cf p n d 11e pert o r1nan ce h e
P!Ogr c1111 a111 or1g o tl1er tl11r1g i; ,.
exJJl~cts froin hir11 ~
C o r1~ •'QlJ e 11tl\• 1\\ 1lt' ' clL•C 1 (lt~ cl t liat
'' Todcl
tlie · taste~t
1ret•st\' lt'
1,
;; 111 c l:' tl1e 1e,1111 11 ,i cl t 11t• '1v 1111n1crs
<; 1\•1n1n1 e r 111 th e. ,,' tea I ' r1l look<",,g t·0 ,
1 r1~1 e acl o r i o L1r clu1· to tl1 f' rP111 stat ehiiti to b·e victorl'ous," said Sliarn n1t_• 11t o f tl11• t1re v 1 o l1~I)
1r1P li ..
<>1blf'
bOlJ rg e r The H o ,,,,
"'td b•VI
., ni t e''''
, l•o
''
,,
~
, ;; 1v1r11n1er, tl1ert· s!1o l1l d b e il 111eet
II
b
·
·
·
·
I
I
d
I
vvi
1~ 11art1 c1 1)at1r1g tn tie t i1r ann t1,1

1''d

I

agai ri st S.C . Stat i::
i\1ile, · re~po 11,e to th e lo r1gev 11y 0 1
the S\\'1111 pro gr,1111 ,,, ,1 ~ c1t11tP riegat1ve
f o r Shi'lr11bo l1rger';; lo r1g -!err11 1)lar1 s
'' T\1ey' re on 11•et iPf't ," Si11d /\1ile~ .
I' ve been to lcl tl1 a t 1lo , .; 1bly 1r1 the
future a rc11• o f tilt' pro gra111 s might
hil\'e to be el1r111r1ated t: \ 1 aluat1r1g the
~1\' 1n1n11r1g Jlrogran1 . the\' r11 ,1y l1a\•e to
be one of the o nes to go "
,
' f- o llo'' '1ng the r11cet1r1g \v1th the
athleti c direc tor the s1v1mn1er told
othe r n1en1bers 0 1 !he tear11 ,1bout
1\11le s' plan) to clro 1J th e prog rarn •111 d
they c ame f O t11e COrlflJ SCd ," said
Shambourger
'' They v.·e re conf u sed because mar 1 ~·

beer1 in_ the pclst ." says Marco Morgan .
a senior running back .
'' They n1arch better, play better. and
soun d better." say s Scott Fa c y son .
''When the band plays better \Ve play
better; t hey' re quite a boost when we
hear the n1 playing behind us."
''V\1 e've been most ap preci ative of
the peJl band for following u s and givi11g us n1omentum ." says Ba sketball
Co,1 c h 1\ .B Williamson . '' Paul Adam s
h as sl10 \vr1 a great interest in the game
No director before has ever co me to
nie a rid askecl 1vhat \Ve would like to
hear o r 1ve would like to have don e
during th e, gan1e _ I think the pep band
as ·f 11r as thp team is cor1cerr1ed c an
pl1m,p tl1e r11. · ior instance, you c an tell
the cl1fferer1ce 1n the first half and the
last h,1 lf of the game the other night
'" l ' ni p osi t ive toward the directo r as
far as the athletic departn1ent is con·
c erned . ye t this is a dep<1rtn1er1tal problen1 and I have · no co mn1ent i r1 the
a re a of his con trac t r'enewal ."
' They reqlly help us a lot ," says Dor·
1,1n Dent ·' No question \ve play a lot
better \vhen the band i s playing ''
I feel th e band director wa s do ing a
good 1ob," says Gerald Gaskins '' l
rea l lv en1ov list eni ng t o the band be·
c<1t1se 1t sotinds very , very , very good
\ti/hen thP ba11d is pl,1ying, 1ve play bettf'r. I t l1ink so anyway ,,
I love the band ." says Gerald Clo·
ver '' Tl1e b,1r1d adcl5 a very positive di 111ens1or1 to OLJr performan ce, and if the
direc tor has anything to do with thi s. I
tl11r1k we sho uld k eep hin1 ''
\ 1 ice-f>re sident al Student Affairs,
C ,1rl Andt•r son. also co n1plin1ented the
Qarid ...
· I think tl1at a good strong band 1s
t.'5~e11tial to - high n1orale arid that dt1r1r1g the past season I've noticed th at
the.band see ms to be much in1proved ''
The ger1eral fee.li ng of th e b.ind
<;een1s to lean to \va rd being d1s~1pated
All tl1e1' have 1vorkf'd fo r is being
\\•asted bec al1se a new direc t or 1v1ll
come and change \vhat they have b uilt
\v1th Adan1s 1\.l en1bers sav they 1v1l l
lea\'e bec ause they ha ve a sense of
loyalty t o, him Rec rt1 i tn1ent of nev.·
n1en1bers \v iii be d i ff icu lt because
o thers 1vtll vie \v the band as be1r1g u n' t ab le bec a ti se of its history
The i~slie here is 1vhether H o \vard
\VIII ha~e <I good band now . or yea rs '
fror11 r101v. Tl1p con sensu s oi tl1e b ,1nd
111en1bers 1s that 1f the university
c h.ar1ges directors that will only add t o
tl1e r1l1r11ber o i years that 1t w ill take t o
h,1ve a b,1nd as good as Grambli n g.
Solithern . or Florida A&M, wh ic h have
t1,1d the Sdn1e director io r thirtv years
'

Robi nso n c redent i als are indeed
e)(ce11ent In 36 years as the head
coach at the small Louisiana school,
•
he has produced a legendary football
I
pro~ram that ha s c onsistently had
winning teams and sent more players
to the prof ess io11al football iecigue)
than a ny other school His teams have
•
w o~ over 250 games while losing less
than 85 during his tenure.
Many of his players have gone on to
become legends in their own right and
Gramblinq Coach Eddie Robinson
it i s virtually i mpossible to turn on the
was interviewed twice by the Los
t e le v ision during the football season
and not see at least one Grambling
Angeles Rams before the National
•
alumnus performing, Paul
' Tank '
Football Leaque team settled on
Younger wa s one of the fir st tO make it
former Washington Redskins coach
to <1 the pro rank s and he has been
Goorge Allen.
followed by su c h NFL stars as Ernie
Ladd, W i llie Davis. Roosevelt Taylor,
W il lie
Brown , Bu c k
Buchannan ,
By Steven JQne£
C lifton M c Ne i l . Nemia·h W i lson . James
Hilltop Slo1ff""riter
Harr is. Charlie Joiner. Essex Johnson .
Woodie Peoples, Delles Howell . John
Mendenhall. James Hunter. Sammy
In 1975. Jet n1agazine poll predicted
White . and Dwight Scales
tl1at l. r .- mbling Stat e University FootThi s past
sea so n , Gramblin g
bali (u d c h t::ddie Robinson wa s the
quarterback
Douglass
WilliarTis
11ian most likely to break the coaching
be'came the first player from a predomcolo r barrier in the National Football
inate!~ Black colleg,e t o be named firstLeague. There has not been a Bla c k
team all· America . Williams also made
head coa c h in the NFL since Fritz Polla seri o u s bid for the Heisman Trophy
ard with Hammond and Milwaukee in
and finished ' fourth "in the balloting
the mid-1920s The c losest anyone ha s
after breaking virtually all of the
com e to rea c hing that pinnacle in the
N CAA pa ssin g record s
pro fe ssional rank s \Vas former Green
Ro binson ha s re c eived numerous
Bav ' Pa c ket great W illie Wood . who
awards f or hi s coac h in g achievements
coached the Ph il adelph ia Bell in the
and in 1966. the F,ootball Writi;rs of '
now-defunct W o rld Football League
Ameri c a called him '' the man who
But in the pa st fe\V week s, e ight
made the biggest con tribut ion to
c oaching jobs have opened up in the
cotl ege-divisio.n ~ football during ' the
NFL because of f iri ngs and re si glast 25 years '' The Mutual Black Netnations Some of the spot.s were i mwork has honored him on several
mediately filled by some clu bs by
occasions including 1975 when he was
hir i ng coa c hes that had been released
named the MBNCoach of the Year.
by other team s while others were f il led
Robin son c redits much of h is longby bring i ng old coaches out of reti reterm success to '' good fortune and
ment o r hiring former assistants
lu c k '' as w e ll as the help he has gotten
Robinson was interviewed twice by irom a lot of '' wonderful'' people over
the Los Angeles Rams over the past the years .
Rob inson remembers · that Gramtwo weeks but the job app:a rently w i ll
be filled by ex-Washington Redskins bling wa s not always the football
Coach Geo rge Allen . The Ram s dump- power that it is now . The team lost
ed fiv.e-year coach Ch uck Knox after eyery. game it played in his first season
he failed to get the Rams into the in 1941 but he did not get discouraged .
'' We didn' t have a lot to look ahead
SL!per · Bow l even though the team
to. but even less to look ba c k on ,.
never missed the playoffs

•

•

Cycling-An Exercise in ·Simpli
1

By

Muriel Hairston

Hilltop Staffwriter

f rr -Sta t e Int ercollegiate sw1111n11n g .111 cl
drving c h a mpion srj µ s at To \v\on Stat £'
'
on Fe b '3
_ . ,_4, 2>.
RalJI Poonk ong, \vh o S\vini s 1n tll('
200 yard backstroke. tl1 e 1nr!ividt1.1I
mf•dlt'\'. ,ind the rpedley relay also
loo k s forivard to the tean1 ' s ant1 c1pa ted
succ ess
the upconllhg
111
c hampionships'

lr1 today 's modern world of computers. instan t replay and fast food
franchises. n1an still enjoys the si mple
th i ngs in lite such as cyc l ing.
The bicycle. a light two-wheeled ,
steerable machine manipulated by
human e nergy, is said to be the most
effective rneans of converti ng human
'' As a teani \\' €' have poter1t1al and
po wer into horse power without techtalent but ive ' ~re overcor11e by
nol ogic al aids
n umbers," sai d Poonk o ng. '' t: ver\'
The first k11own patent of a ma c hine
m eet we' re 1n \V e do r e a II y w elf b u t w e
lose because \ve don' t have eiiough •. that co tild have resembled a bic.ycle
wa s held by Jean Theson in 1645. Two
tean1 n1ern b ers Li e agai,n st H ampt on
hundred years later James Starley
all \ve coul d d o is sa y if we had m ore
desi ¥ned a bicycle with a large front
people we \vould Have 1von ··

r

PRESENT S

•

THE
METRO
ClUB

'
2335 BLA DENSBURG ROAD, N. E.

5:00 unti/ 9:00.p.m.
FREE BUFFET DINNER
•

CASH BAR
•

ProJuctions
Mu:;lc By:
''Miiiion Dollar'' MIJ<e
. I

TICK ET INFORMATION : 526-8880 or 483-4992
$8.0Q At The Door

'
,

'

Rob1nson met with Rams owner Carroll Rosenbloom for six hours last
week and again on Sunday to disculs
the job. Rbsenbloom said that Robinson's ''c redentials are e)(cellent'' but
evidently he wa s more impressed with
the crede nt ia l s of hi s close' friend
•
Allen .

Weekend Athlete

·

Tickets} $7 .00 in ad\iance

•

•

wheel and a sn1all rear wheel _
In ·1874 the modern bike wa s
designed by H .J. Lawson . .Having two
wheels of equal diameter·, it had the
advantages of stability, rubber t i re s,
a_nd a better braking system . Gears
were introduced on bikes -in the early
1900's .
Shopping for a bike can be an ad venture in itself. Upon entering a
c y c ling shopl one is faced with hundreds of steel, two-wheeled bicycles.
How do you decide wha·t to buy?
First you will want to take into
co nsiderat ion whom you are purchasing the bike for _ If purchasing for
yourself, you may want to look over
the 5 and 10 speeds . These are highly
publicized and are usually easy to
handle and maintain . A popular ten
speed · is the Varsity _ It is sturdy and
needs only a min i mum of maintenance .
You' sho uld also decide if your
bicycle will be used for business or
pleasure. If you participate in b ik e
races or commute you should look
ove r European models. They are more
so phisticated and are used by bicycle
c lubs. tourist and racers_ They are
lighter in weight as co mpared to the
United States made brands. American
bikes are heavier and sturdier than
their European counterpa rts _
U .S. bikes tend to cost on the
average between $150 - $200_ European models run higher.
Bi cycles, like any mode of tran· sportation, require maintenance_ Tires
should be inf lat ed every 2 weeks .
Mak e su re you ~nov.· how many
pouri.ds of air your tires need before
inf l ating them . The cha ins a nd brakes
should be o iled every 2 to 6 months_
Check you r lights to make s\l re they
are working. Mirrors may need to be
adju sted eve ry day . You should also
take your bicycle to the shop a pproxi.mately every siX months for a general
overh aul .
. Most
bicycle
sh ops
provide
maintena n ce ca re for your bike. They
also may provide parts and accesso ri es. Many storekeepe rs are finding
cus t o m e r' s access~ rie s bill almost a s
high as the cos t of the bike _
The popular trcnlii in bike gear a re

'ba c k pa c s. bike rack s, mirro rs , flags,
and detachable bike· seats . According
to one salesman in a cyc ling ,shop,
''Customers average ten to fifty dollars
on accessories.'' C ustomers are encoura ged not to ove rload the bike. ·
Thi s can prove to hinder the rid~r ' s
attention from the road . Also, it makes
the rider have to work harder to pedal
because of the extra weight .
Bicyc ling which wa s once thou ght of
as chi ld 's play has taken on new
dimensions. Young people. middJeaged people, and o ld people can be
seen on bicyc le paths . People are
riding not only for pleasure, but
exercise as well . Cycling is an excelle nt
way of tightening your leg, calf and
stomach mu scles. Bi cycle c lubs are
spr1ng1ng up right and left _ For
example, last November a club from
New York took the train to Washing,ton , D .C. and rode around the c ity .
Bicycle tours are beginning to
becOme popular in the United States.
Before you had to &o to Europe .to
cycle through the beautifu l country;
side: Now it is as simple as letting .y our
fingers do the walk-ing through the
Yellow Pages.
Cyclists are no tOnger li mited t o
r id i ng in the parks. Many of the st reet s
" in Washington have designated bike
paths. For those who do enjoy the
re l axing pace of riding through a par ~.
try Ft . Dupont . Rock Creek and Ariacostia Parks . All three parks have bike
trails.
Wherever ridi ng, cyclists shotJld be
awa re of bicycle safet y . Some bike
shops supply manuals on do' s and
do n 'ts when riding . If you ca nnot .find
a shop that w ill give you a manual go
to the Cohim i ssion · on ,.,. Safety and
Traffic. They shou ld be able to give
you some handy i nformation .
' ist , get
A s·a final note to your c heckl
your bike registered . Usually your
local police o r fire department handles
this. They wilt take down the serial
number and a descrip tion of your bike _
In case your bike is stolen. this
measure will make it easier to identify
it . Also c heck at the department to
inqui re into buying an unclaimed bike.
In many ci t ies unclaimed bikes are
auctiOned off periodically .

•

•
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Mile Relay Third
in Miilrose
By Steven Jones
Hillto~ S to1ffwrit~r

~

l"he 1-IO\v arcl Un iversi tv n1ile-relay
1e,1 n1 travelled to New York Ci ty last
\\ eeker1d to con1pete in the .prestigious

\Vanarn ,tker o\1 illrose Ga mes 1n
\\ ,1d1son Squ art' C.1rden .1ga1nst son1e
of t l1e t op te an1~ 111 t he col1n try
Thl• l! ison n11lers shattered the
1\.\1llro~e record of J 16 7 1\·hich 1va s set
by Se tor1 H,111 1n 1975 Unfo rtu nately
tor then1. so did Villar1ova ,1nd Auburn
il\ tl1e Bisor1 finished third
Ho 1v,1rd's Ql1,1rtet of Zach Jones .
~ eggie Soiot1rner, MichaPI Archie and
R1c h c1rd Ma s~ ev ltirned 111 a tir11 e of

l 1 5 5 btJf were L1r1,1ble to overta ke the
\ 1illano1' a fot1r~o111e of Derrek Harbotir, l"in1 0,1lf'. ifo r1y Tufarie /lo . and
C~lt' 1111 Bogue, .,.,.110 h,1ll the fa~te st spli t
o t tl1 e nig!1t \\'t tfi a 47 5 qL1arter 11iile
fL1f,1r1 ello v1. a' r1g lit beh1r1d h in1 \\'itll a

47 &
Ori thf' leado1 t leg . Jo1ies got the
131 so11 off t o ,1 good ;;tart a1id had the
tean1 01il)' 4'-10th of a secor1d beh11id
the leader 1.vhen hf' p,1;;sed the Baton
to So10L1rne r \v!10 riioved tt1e Bi son
trori1 third to secor1d \\' Ith a split o t
l8 J Arc hie ran the third leg 1n 49 9
'ec o11ds ..... 111 ch ...,.,1 s 110 niat c- h for
I uinr1elto · ~ t1n1e arid ,\.\asse1,· 1.1.' ,1s
lJn,1blt> to r11ake up ,111y grotind on
llogut> l'Ver1 though he ran the second
bL''t spli t of the night 1.v ith a 47 6
l· \e11 thotigh the tean1 perforn1ed
\\f'll ,1r1d brokt> th e n1ee1 re cord. Coac h
!3111 1\1ot11itr 1e \Vil S 1101 ,to tall)· happy
1\ 1tl1 fir' tf'an1 ' s sfl O\v ing i11 the event
l l1£'y {t ilt' rn i le-rela y tear11) rari ·
t' \ tre 111 e!v well ari<J -did a frne job .'. he
,,1 1cl ·· 1~t1t \\'e \\•ere not sa t isf1t>d with
thL' tot<1 I outco1ne
\\'e ran in the
f(•,1tL1re e\•er1t (last one on the progra n1)
.ind tfi(lt 1n 1t~elf 1~ a credi t to the se
4

\Ol1ni.:~tf'r'

•

•

the 500 yard rur1 l,1st year. con1pe ted in
the event this ypar bl1t did not place
H e had trolible firidir1g rt1r1nir1g roon1
on the r1arrO\\' indoor tr,1ck and w as
nble to really chilller1ge Hern1ari
FraLi er.' \Vlio 1\'on tl1at 11art icula r
~ectiori of tht• ver1t \\'1tl1 a 57 0, on.Jyonce llogLJe had tl1e best tin1e in the
ever1t with ,1 56.5
'' He ra11 well bu t he 1... as 1n good
cor11pa r1 y," s,1id M OlJn tr ie . '' I-le got
t r<1pprd or boxed ir1 ·ar1d there \v,1s no
\Vhere for l1in1 to go i ·h ,1t is th t• LJnfort LJn n te tl1 ing aboLJ t rL1r111i11g 011 nn
indoor tra ck 1-!t' h,1cf ,1 111an ir1 fro11t of
him . a nian 011 tl1e ~1;1de of 111111 ,ind a
r11ar1 ir1 b,1ck of h1r11 so there \\1as no
1vay for t1in1 t o get Olli Wh ,11 \\' t~ are
goir1g to have to do 1io1\' 1~ restructl1 re
the race so th,1t he \1011' , get boxed iri
ilga1n
i ·he te,1111 rt'ttirn s t o tlie Garden
tonight to compete 111 th(' Vit,111~ ln1' 1tat1ondl Trc1c k rll('f't ,incl 1\•111 fa'ce
n1an)' of the ~,1nie con1111;>t1tors
1\1oun tr1e rs hop1r1g t h,1 t 11 1~ 1e,1ni \1•111
bed bit n1ore succes,fLJI t l1 1;; t1r11e
·over,111 . 1\•e .ire i!lie,1d oi OLJr p,1ce
o t l,1st year ,1~ far ,1;; t1rnt> 1' co r1c erned
Bu t 11r11P rs riot the onl\ tl11ng thilt \\'e
are coricerned c1boL1 t - 1t' , l1,1v111g good
periorniilnces that arl:' 111o st 1r11port.1nt
'' It 1t 11o t good to '1't LJJJ Cf'r1Jln
t1 1i1 es a;; go,11, for l 'OlJr rtJr1r1ers
bec,iu~e Pvl• 11 1t the)' J)t•ri(Jrni l\'t·•ll t!1e)'
r111gl1~ get cl 0 \\ 11 1i tf1t'l' clo 11 ot re,1ch
the t1111e that yolJ se t a' till' go,1 1 '
The V1tal1 s 111ee t 11111 be tf•le1•1spd on
ii clel:;.1yl•d b,1,1' 1n till' \·\ 1 ,1 s!11rigt o ri ,1rea
start1r1g at 11 10 p n1

•
•

j'
•

•

•

Howard lfnivfrsi ty women '§ track

c~ach Rori Woods is expecri11g

a fi11e·sea~Rn tr.om his run'n~rs . He J1as five n"ewco1ners joini11g
four vetera11s this year. The team 's first n1eet 1,vill be i11 tl1e f?ittsbtirgli
Invitational on . Saturday. ·
•

·Candy Bri·ngs
Versatili.ty to Track

The Howard University wrestling team has matQjies against Nort h Car0Ji11a A&T

and N orth Carolina Central. The team is stilisuffering for from a la~k of depth.
said
Joe Dean ("177) ""a' 11111ned 1n the
second rounct '' De,1n 1'i ari enthusiastic
wres tle r," said Ct111 r1ir1gha n1 '' I i he had
m ore people to wrt•stlc (i n pra c ti ce) ht>
could becon1e outstarid1r1g ··
Brli ce Strouble (167) won 19 to 12
St rouble. a fre shman fror11 South
Carolina , had a private chee r ing
sec t ion for hin1 and his bro ther \vho
wrestles for the Bulldogs Although
sometimes teased beca use he is a
freshman said Cunningham, Strol1ble
has a good attitude. JJotential , and
talent
The Middle East er1i Athletic Conference (MEAC) ' chan1pionship 1s
scheduled for mid-February ·· 1 feel
ti-tat 1ndividual!y we c<1n w in but riot as
a .t eam ," said Cunningham
Pre senily , Cunningha m is l oo k in g
fu rther in the futur e than Feb ru ary '' I
l1ope to recruit 11 'llrest ler s from
Ohicago. Fl orida . a1id Lipstate N ew
Y,o rk for next year." said the coac h.
' 'What \ w il l do is send them an apPlic.atiOCI for 1-hward and tell them to apply ·
for finan cial aid I will try to ofter a
suppleme nt ,,
Cunnin gham also encoura ges walk0 ns "' Usually they Co 1ne on as a direct
result of the s.chool and the team ." he
explai ned
Cunni ngham also sai d he v.·anted to
build a feed system f rom DC . h igh
schools to H o ward '' Thi s w ould niean
having a stro ng wrestl ing program We
should offer work shops and clinics .,

Winter Sports Schedule

The Howard U nivers ity women 's
track teilm opens its season tomorrow
in the University of Pittsburgh Invitational and head coach Ron Woods
;;ays that he i s expecting big th i ngs
frorri. h is runners .
" We are looking forward to a good
season th is year, " says Woods who ha s
five newcomer s joining his four veter,1ri perfo rmer s_ ''We are fortunate to
have a larger number of women thi s
seas9 n and we are still anchored by.
Cilridy Jan1es . She is (')Ur bread and·
but ter rL1nner."
Jun1es. a junio r, was named outstar1ding female performer at East
Ca rolina where she won the 440 yard
dash and set a meet re cord in the 200
tneter d as h. Other seaso ned veterans
ir1c lude Fernella Scott, Gloria Hi ck s
and K im Bo rd on. Scott also turned in
outs t and ing performance s in the Ea st
Ca rolina meet a s she finished second
behind James ir1 both the 200 meter
and 440 meter dashes.
Washingtonians Gwen Bla ir, Robin
M cGill. and Ra chael Lee are among
the new faces on the team wh ic h also
includes Kim Alexander of New O rleans~<tnd Tina Tillis of Fl o r ida
Sinc e thi s is the team 's f ir st meet of
the seaso r1 . W oods ha s little to eval- •
lJate the team on Still he remain s
op t irntstic abo ut his young squad _
"' At t his time we hilve not been t o a
rneet so ,1 11 o f my esti m a tes about how
we 1nig ht do WOlJld have to be ba.sed
011 ou r practices . So far we have been
prac11C1ni; w ell ~ e had so me real
~ood steady p ra c ti ces so 1 based on
tl1,1t I think we v.·1IJ do v.•e/I .''

A very versat1~e and beautiful ' 'oung
ladv -' ts the
a ward
U n1 vers1ty
Wo1nen 's tra ck ra nl c aptain this yeJr
The beauty oft is persor1 rs evident as
she walk s aroL.pd · c an1pu s. bL1t- tt1e
versatility IS Orljy known to ,;. very
srn all group of friend s. Tt1e person is
Sherry '' Ca ndy'' )an1es. and sh e also
pain t s. writ es poetry, ilrid p lays ler1ni s
..... i th the saine ir 1e r1 si ty that ~he runs
t rack
The Alexar1drl~ · V1rg1n1;1 native rs a
1unior gerantolo~y rnajor who has been
running track S![ fe the 10th gr,1de. and
has beer1 re,111 serious about tr,1 ck
since the 12th gr df'
The 5 '7'' 12
pound spr inter a..ttr1butes
her
record
breaking 11
achievenients t1fry1ng to '' do th e bes t
I can If I go to yneet an the record rs
broken 1t 1s bro , en because I d id my .
best '' James .savs that tra c k 1~ a " very
mental sport t d! takes cqmp l ete
d1~ciplirie to d_o re streriou~ \\'Ork.out
day i n and <lay lJt It 's riot o nly an
''James
individual sport ut tearl1work rs al so
involved Whe ~ yoLJ are running ,1
relil y you are pa o f a tearn ''
f r1endst11 rJ t o th e peopll~ o n the tra ck
Unlike a lot o Sprinters, \vho wi sh to
tean1 ."
be co m e prof ~ .s ional
high p aid
St1e had a Char1 ce t o go to tl1e
athletes . James oesn ' t think of tra ck
F lorid~ . Sout l1err1
as a job '' I lt~e the sport for the Universi t y of
co n1pet1t io n. ! ·fl-v el.
arid meeting U'n Lversitv. and sor11e of the local
sc;hools i n her 11ative \l 1rg1n1,1 but
people o f differl t nature. " she says
The \\'o n1en '.t tra c.k team ha s not chose Ho\v,1rd in stea d '' The reason
started the i r ~ son yet Their · first tOat I came .to H O\\'ard \\'as because of
t~ edu·cat ion that I kne ...,. tl1at 1 \1 0L1ld
meet will be to o rro w at Pittsburgh
Coach Bill M o~tr1e sa ys that '' I ar11 gel , and Coach ,\1ou!tr1e ,.
Born iii \·V ashingtor1, DC . ~tie 1\•,1s
exerted abou.t
nev.· sea son The
reason for the sl9w star t is because of ra ised 1n Alexandria ,1r1ct she h,1s a
the new edi tion.. this seme ster She c6usir1 that coaches pro rrac k
Candy got the SCOlJt s in tere sted 1n
{Ca ndy f is a f irs t generation runner and
all the girls respect her as the captain h{r running after \\' 1~ning the 440 vard
and fini shing St!COrid 1n the 220 \,,1rd
of the \\'omen's tra ck team ''
'' The girls track team is no disgrace even t s at the \ 1 irg1nia state high n1eC't
to the Howard i:orri n1unity They are She wa s chosen 1\t hlete of t l1e vear in
very co mpetitive in the area they run Va ., sponsored by Billie Jea11 King She
Croventon
Higl1
111
in ." Although t hey are competitive in a ttended
the area the f.:i c remains that they are Alexa ndria . Most ou t st and ing fema le
a very young t0. . Coach Moliltrie is perforn1 er in 197&-77 for thi s col lege
also pleased w j'
the re c ent ruling of area and thi s list goes on She also ran
the AIWA that 1permit s wom en with AAU tra ck >vhi c h gave a slight edge
full scholorshif° .~· Howard ha s been over the other peo 1Jle she ran against
giving the wo~M partial scholarships The tearns that she ran with were th e
Trave lers of Wa sh ingt on an d Sports
before the rulin
'' We are a_ . ·ose enough group to International. whi c h are coniposed of
talk among our~lves so there will not top competitors throughou t the Uni ted
be any personaf tproblem s to arr ive to States. '' I got most of n1y e~perier1ce
from Sports International I ,.,.a s exbreak up the tea 'n, ,, Candy said
Bec ause of t~ ~ many hours that are posed n1 o re and ac h ieved nat ional
spent on traini~. o n~ m~ght_ wo·nder . re cogn itio n," she expalined _
The track team travels all ove r the
how any athlet~s soc ial life 1s James
say s, ''My soci~ life i s based on the northern and eastern shore area whi ch
people that I r·~-n with . bec ause they could be tiring to some runn ers. Candy
are understanding. Some guys demand say s that travel is an asset to her . '' I
a lot of time from their girl and don' t love to tra vel and it doesri 't bother me .
understand wtiy so much time is spent You meet so many new interest in g
when
you
travel .'(on a sport, althou h I don 't restri c t my people

'
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Sportstoori

TR,.1,Ci< - Pr I nee ton Re I ;iy s

Prlnco l on , N.J .

Mon. -6 th

W()<t[ N' S BASKETBALL - Maryland-E. S.
Mt: N'S BASKETBALL - Maryl -Jnd-[.S.

Pr incess Anne, Md.
f'rlncoss llnn e , Md.

rues.-71~

WRE Sl LING - George Washington
WCMEN' S BASK[TB.\LL - Bowle Sti'lle

HOME
Bowie, M<1.

6,QQ

S.,.IP+llNG - Loyola College

fialllmoro, Md .

~:00

WOMEN' S

MEtl'S 0A S1<;ETBALL - N.C. Centra l

Wa shingt on , O. C .
Ourh<1m, N. C.

7:00

S11t .- llth

WRE STL ING - George Ma soo
MfN'S BASKETBALL - North Carol ln11 A& T

f11 lr taK, VII.
Green s boro, l~. r•.

2:~0

Sun.-12th

INOCIOR TRACK - Delaware Inv itat ional

Dover, De I .

rrl .-1011<

BASKE TBALL •

Univ . of O.C.

'

•

Pro Sports Mirror Society

5:00

4 :00

\.J"l'"l'\._'\c

•

•
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An example of this according to the
article is that there are virtually no
Black s in baseball playing in the infield , pit chin g o r catching wh ile there
Tl1ird i11 o Series
rs a di sproportionately high number of
In
111 tl1e \\'Orld o t unreality knO\\'n a s then1 playing in the outfield
•
football
,
v.•hites
make
up
an
exced1nglv
11r o f e~s1011al
;;ports . th e
images
projec ted t o the viewer are much li ke high pe rcen tage of th e quarterbacks-.
tl1ose see n 111 a distortion mirro r at a offe n sive ce nt er s and guard s • and
c ircu s
The a tn1 osphere surrounding linebackers wh ile Bla·c ks are most
1Jrofe.i;.s1onal SJJorts 1ndeeCI is like that prevdlent ilt defensive line. defensive
.
)
o t ,1 c ~rn1val and \vh1le it \Sa reflection back , wide receiver and rlJnr1ing back
The reason thilt Ei tz en an d Helman
of t f1e _.grec1ter society, the picture one
sees is o ften upside do\1•n or bent out ga1'e for this disparitY wa s that mo st
co aches feel insecure abou t having
ot shape
(
This. rs the only profession in the Bla cks 1n positrons that require
Ur11ted States where Blacks can maki? thinking and the most inac t ion w ith
It is
~1 :>. - f1ture
s alaries
and
be the o ther player s on the team
,1c knO\\' ledged as the leaders in their there con tentiori that the lo wer the
field Alt.hough they are o nl y playing ii degree of purely social interaction. the 1
the
deg re e
of
racial
k ids gdrne, Black athletes can demand lo w er
Jhe,,
..ind get substantial pay increases and d isc rimination and vice-versa
fr1ngf' benefits v.·i th out too much risk al so make the point that '· t o the exte nr
that performance level rs relativery
of being fired .
\\11th all of this going fdr him. rt independent of skill in i nterpersonal
\vo uld seem that the Black at hlet _rel,at1on s. the lower the degree of
1\'ould not have to iace the same racial d isc r iminatio n ''
It should also be noted that t...he socie tal pressu re s and pre jud ices that
hi s le~s fortunate brethren have to deal positions that Bl ac k s are general!,,
\1•i th dar l)' Yet. ju st as the m an who funneled irit o make relat ively less
sweeps fl bo rs. drives a bus. tea che s money and the c areers i n these
~chool or deli\'ers bab ies is subjected positions are rel at ivel)' shorter_ Bla ck s
to both i nstitutionalized and per- ha ve to play longer and perform better
so n,i l izecl racism i n his line of \\'Ork , so in order t o n1ake the same amount of
money (i .e., in 1970 the Boston Red Sox
does the Black at hlete.
J\1 ore of ten than not he is relatively Ca r! Yastremsk i made as much as
Lincl erpain, of ten overworked and W illia May s) and when the sea son end s
relagated to st ereo tvpe roles on th e"y are usually unable to sup Plement
professionill tea m\,.
And with the their income through advertising and
exception of boxing, he is virtually endorse·ments. Black athletes also d o
der1 ied access to those ind iv idual not have t he same o pportunitie·s when
sport s SlJCh as te nn is, bo\vling, there playing careers are over
Blacks are also .denied the same
swrmm1ng an d golf bec au se of the way
the sports are structu red These sports o pportunities that wh ite s have wh-en
require a great deal of money to th ei~ playing c areers· are over_ They
pa rt i c ipate in after a certa in level and rarel y receive coaching, scouting or
n10-st Blacks never get the opportunity front office positions regardless of the
experience that they gained whil
to even tr y.
In t he sports in \vh ic h Bla c k s are playing and jobs in the media as
allowed t o domina te, they are forced commen tato rs o r play-by-play men are
t o con1pe te against each other for the not readily ava i lable .

'

same positions and when they are
matched a gainst whites . they must be
ap pre ciably better than their white
COlinterpart s. Otherwise · they will
ei ther ·be cu t o r receive very little
p laying t ime
The practice of stac king players in
th e
sa me
po si ti o n
has
been
documented by D . Stanley Eitzen and
Norman R. Yetn1an . Eitzen rs a
sociology professor at the Uhivers ity
of Colora do and Yetman is an
associate professor of socioloty at the
University o f Kan sa s. In an -article
pl1blished in , the Civil Rights Digest
(Wi nter 1977), they explai n that teams
ir1 suc h spor t s as ba se ball and football
do not eve n seek o r allow Blacks to
play certain positions while making
seve ral co mpete for the same position

by Kevin Clyburn

•

C f\() W\)

•

•

fobru ao ry
Sun.-5th

Wh i le W oods saxs that he does not
expect all of his runners to qualify for
the natio nals in alt of their events he
does bel ieve that m ost of them can
qualify in at least one event . He says
that he expects James to qualify in the.
440, 220. 880 relay, and the mile-relay
He is al so expec ting Sco tt and Alexander to make the national cham p ionship meet on the relay teams _
W bod s IS looking forward to Borden
making the nat io nal s in the 50 yard
da sh, the 220 and the 880 while he
think s Hi ck s should make in· the SO
y.ird high hurdles. Lee and Tillis are
being groomed for the 440 and Tillis
will be a strong competitor in the 880
and the high jump as well .
The optimistic coac h is especially
plea sed to have Blair an· t he team and
is very high on her
'' Bl ai r is a fine prospect. '' he says
'' We are very fortunate t o have lier
She ran w ith Cl ub Eil st last yea r in the
440, 880. and the 880 rel ay, and the
mi le-relay She is a very good track perfo rm er ." .
'
· After the meet in Pit tsbu rgh, the
team' s sc hedu le in cludes a meet in
Delaware on February 12, the Dela·
w are Invitational on February 19 and
the A~ateu r Athletic Union Champion~hips in New York Ci ty and February 24 .
Throughout these meet s, the compet itors will be priming for the Women 's
Nation al Cha mp io nsh ips at Tufts Uni·
versity in Medf ori&:l. M assac husetts on
Mar ch10-11 .
a
'' We are expectirig· to take a full
team to . that national meet and then
we will be ready to go o utdoors where
we ' ll be looking fo~ a real ly good sea·
son a8ain ,,

B y Steven M . Jones
Hilltop St•ffwriter

•

Hillt ~r s1affwriter

'

I

By Steven Jones
Hilltop St.lffwriter

B y Da rre ll Calhoun

0

HO\\'ard grapplers will be on the mat
1h1s \1•eekend when they meet North
Ca rolina A& T and Central in B~rr
gymnas1un1
A pestim1 st1 c c oach Ph i ! Cu nn ingham say s '' unless so meth ing unforseen
happens. \ve w il l lose '' The team
consist s of 4 wrestlers when a full
~ q uad has 10 men This means Howard
will have to forfeit 6 matches becau se
they do no t have the men to fill the
diffe rent w ei ght c la sses .
'' Thi s is tough on team moral," said
Cunning ham '' However: I fee l our
team (as individuals) w i ll do well ,,
•
Thi s week end the t ea m 01ay f ind
their au dien ce larger due to the
IJasketball games sc heduled after t he
matc hes '' It ' s always better t o have
so meone rooting for you. "
said
Cun n i ngham '' bL1t that is only a general
rul e " Last Friday the Bisons wre ~ tled
at South Ca rolir1a State '' The team
rPce iv ed so n1u ch har'rassment that it
niade them reallv want to w in. " said
the coach
Hf'rshall Tolberf (134) w on his match
9 to 4 David Esaw (1 §8) w on 24 to O
' Esaw t r ied to p in his op p o nent- but he
1us t couldn't get him down," said
Cunningham The guy was double
101n ted . whi ch can be painful when
wrestling ,, But, he hung in there
"' H o we ver, I found the score t o be very
1mpre ss1ve I ' have never heard of a
wrestle r rece1v1ng 24 poin t s before," he

•

i\'1ds~ey , \\'hO ..... a~ the co-winner i n

0

Hilltop St•ffwtilet

f

'' The\' \\'e re di s,1 ppo1r1ted th il t thev
brokE,> the record n11d still did not win
the race \\'h1cl1 rs a good sign becaust'
rt shO\VS \\•h,1t tt1e rl1nner s are m ade
of .,

__:__

By Muri'el Hairston

•

•

•

~:--

•

Season Opens

Grapplers on Mat
Against Carolinas

•

•

W\"t\-j

f\.

l'OQ"l'WGR\~

A MESSAGE FROM ECKANKAR

The Supreme Consciousness will appe.ar to
anyone provided the individual furnishes the state
o! consciousness through
which it can appear. Until
you can understand that
nothing can happen to you,
nothing can ever come to
you or be kept away from
you except in accordance
with the state of your
consciousness, you do not
have the Key to Life. Free
Discussion
&
Film
Sl)owing; Feb. · 7th, 8th &
9th - 7:00-9:00 P.M., H.U.
Campus - Cook Hall
Lounge (Feb. 7th), Baldwin
Hall Lounge (Feb. 8th),
Slowe Hall Lounge (Feb.
9th). For more information
please call: 265-9111.

,
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Bisdo ·Beat ·Bulldogs 89-81,
Meet A&T in Showdown ·
l

By_ te ven Jo nes
Hil op Staffwriter
The Howa ' Ur1iversity basketb<1ll
team continu
to roll through its 1\.11d-

d

Eastern Athlei~i ConferenLe sched~ile
this week as it efeated South Carol1r1a

State

89-81

11 d

the

University

of

Maryland Easi&n Shore 97-74
The victoriJ~ gave the Bison a 5-0
league record~ut the team now faces

J of

its biggest ga

the season when it

nleets the one

beate11 North Carolina
A& T Aggies t9ffi'ght The Aggie s are led
1
by forwards
n1es S1Jarrow and L J
Pipkir1 and are comir1g off a 56-40

ta

upset victor0o !er previously unbeate11
Winston-S a!en1 A&T. which Sl1ffered
through a horr r1dous 3-24 seasor1 last

Biso11ettes crtIShed Georgetown, Norfolk St. a11d UMES
their record to 6-7.

i11

year after V.:i~ ing foL1r MEAC titles
ha s reboun·d ed t!1is year arid appear
ready to chall nge for the c tiampion·
ship once agai
How a rd •• t en
play s the un predictable
rth Carolina Central
Eagles on Sat reay The Eagles are lell
by all -MEAC selection JameS' M cClel lan and ~~dwin Saunders on the
front line and Pf( hile the te~m do·es riot
have an impq j ng re cord 1t 1s always

succession to raise

Bisonnettes Turn Season
Around, Win Three
Straight
o ther people 011 tl1e cotirt .i i1d not relying or1 1t1 st or1e pf•r,011 to far ry the
Hilltop Staffwriter
•
load ,''. sl1e 5,1~1 ) ·Q rft•r1s1vf'I\'. 1ve are
niov111g better a11cl tl1e J)lfl\•ers are
1\ 1ter getting off to a disC1ppoir1tir1g
~tar t ir1g to tilke tl1 £' 1r sl1ot<;
l -7 <;tart tf1e Ho1vard U r1ivers1ty wo·· 1r1 o tl1 Pr g,1r11t'' 'O rllt' o t tlie play('r S
111 e11 "<; ba<;kC'tbal l t ear11 has turned trleir
l1,1cl r11er11 ,1 I bloc!..' ,1bol1t ,11oot 111g ,1r1d
seasor1 ,1rot111d by wir1n1r1g three cor11vere tr\1 it1g t o forcl~ t l1t• b,111 i11side ,1 11
~ect1 t 1 \' e g,1 n1e s
of tl1e t i 111c \·Vf1,1t 111€'\ l\'f'rt• 1101 rl'alil ·
·r11l'
131 so 1111ette s buried three
111g 1\•as tt1 ,1t 11e rlt'l'Clt•d 'Lor1r1g tror11
,tr ,11gl1t o ~Jµoner1 t s iirst they disn1,ii1t ht'Ollt,ide ,1, 11•l•ll ,1' tht• 111,1rfe
tll'd (;eorgeto11n last Thursda~' 7l5b
fl1P 1nfrt'i1't' 111 - cor 1!1g ot1tJ)t1t l1 i1 '
"' 111.·1 t1,1d fot1r pl,1vers i n dol1bl e 1gnot ft•,111 \ 1 \11111· ,1, ,1 'llfJJrr'•' to
Ll ft.'' ~r€'"hr11,1r1 )t1l1f' 1\IL1rph} led lhe
Croor11e'
11 ,1 1 \\ !th 16 po1r1t<; \\'hile Deborah DaI tt11r1!.. tli,it tl1 1• i>o tl•r111,1I 1h,1t has
11, Frar1c1r1e \.Vr1ght cor1tribt1ted 1 2
•
beer1 h1•rP 1~ 1111,111\ de\ elop1ng
I ~ai d
p o1r1t' .1p1PCf' ,1nd Ch arler1e 1\-\ark <;
cl t t~lf' st,1rt OI tllf' 'f'il'On tl1at 1\ t' h,1ve
dropped 1n 10
Tour player' or1 thi s tean1 th ,11 should
A cot1ple a l nights later, the B1 s,onbe able to score 1n d ou ble f igures
11ettes pot1r1ded Norfolk Sta te 76-60 il S
every game '.
Murph'' had a gan1e-high 23 point s
The Bi so nnettes are still 1n tl1 e rur1·
Center V\1 1nsome Davidson pla\1ed a sor1ing for the M 1d-E,1sterr1 Athletic Con·
lid all-,1round gilme 1\•1th 12 po ints and
ference Northern title bt1t ~h e \' 11·111
\.Vr1ght added 13
need some help fr or11 ot h er ce,1 n1' ilS
Tl1P B1sor1r1ette s had four players t o
well as fron1 then1 selves
, core 111 double figures again Tuesd,1y
'' We w il l b e loo kin g ill De l,1 1vare
r11g ht il' Davidson hit 21 nLin1bers their
and 1"1 orgar1 t o ' ~'f' !1011' tht•y r!o 1n tl1 e
plover<; pl,1c1ng 1n double figures 1 ere
re~! a t their g<1r11 e~ Ot' l) t•r1di 11g upor1
1\1ar1a Crun1es \Vi th 13. Da\1is wit t)) 4
the 0L1 tco r11 e o f tf1 e t1J)C0 111ir1g DPla,1 nd M LI r1)\1y 1v1 th 1 5
1vare-,\ ·\orgar1 ga 111e a ri d Ol1 r g,1r11e 1v1th
Althot1gh the team o nly led by tlr1ree
/\1orgilr1 11·e tllil)' l1 i1ve ,1 <;l1ot ,11 re1Jrepo1r1t <; ,1t ti1e half JB-35 , the taller il nd
ser1ting tl1e ,\ ·\!:,\ (
111ore tale11ted 13 iso nnettes begarl to
(,1 tl1o l1c Ur111'Pr,1\\' 11·11 1 i)l' l10,t1ng d
t.1 k e cor1 trol of the boards i n th e ;i;ectOl1rn.1n1f'r1t ,11 tht• er1d ol th(' <;ea•o r1
ond half ,1nd l1r11 she d 1vi th ,1 4 2-26 reancl 1ve .i re tilt' cl1,11111)1011) 0 1 tl1,1t t otJr·
bounr!1ng edge
ne\ 13LJt tl1e toL1rr1,1111e 11t I ar11 reilll\'
Y\•on r1e Fd1vi1rd s k ept the Har.1·k s
looking for1varcl to is tl1e or1e t hat 1\•111
c lose 1n the t1rst half 11•i th her de.ft _
bl.' held 111 S,1\ <111r1ah. C('org1<1 tl1,1t 1\·111
<;J10011r1g touch and 11'ound up tt-+e
h,1\•e the 1\•1nr1er' oi tl1e 1"1r AC . th e
ga n1e '' lea<l1ng sco rer \\' 1th 25 points CIAt\ ,1r1d tht~ o tht•r l~l,ick Sol1therr1
•chool leagl1es \\' (' h,1\e lo~t to ,1 fe1'
rl1p l\' ln gave the B1sor1nettes a b-7 rete,1n1s 111,11 11·e sl1ould )1,1\'e beat er1 but
co rd 1vl11l e ti d ropped Ea stern S~rf' to
1 nn1 st1ll l1op1r1g t o 11111 ou r con ference
7-6
: '' I do11 ' t tl11r1k that 1ve 1v1ll be ab le to
131~or1r1ette Coach S) lvia Grooh1es is
lllea,ed \v1th her team' s perforn1dnces ·ap1lly to t l1C' (AIAW ) reg1011als thi s vear
f5ecause of the 1vay \V (' played agains t
dl1r1ng 111(' p.1 st w eek and says that th e
rf'a)on for the sudden turnaround is ,\1 ,1 ryl11r1cl, C l1ey11t'Y. arid ,\1or1 tcl,1i r bL1t
nly go,1l 1s <;til l to bt1 1lcl a t ea n1 that c<1n
tha t 1l1e team hil ~ finally jelled
co n1r1et e i r1 tl1 e regi on,1 1;;
'" W e are b~g1n11ing to look for tl1e
By Steve n Jones

1

1

ca pable of p~;[g Cl ~ ig upset
ln Orange , g, SC last Friday, the
Bison built a· ~ \7-43 seco nd half lead
and used clu.i+r free throw shooting
do\v n the stre·i; h to hold off a late
South Carolin ·State rally 1n their 8981 \vir1

•

The Bulldogs cut the Bison lead to
?B-75 with three minutes to go but
Gerald Clover, who had 15 points on
the night, nlade a three point play to
give Howard an 81 -75 lead . Thi'- fOrced
South C~ rol ina tp foul in order to stay
In contention but the strategy back fired as the Bison h i t 12 of 14 free
throws under ·pres su re including five of
seyen by p.oint guard Gerald Gaskins .
fv1ike Nettles led the Bison with 18
· points and 17 rebol1nds while center
borian Dent co ntribL1ted io point s and
11 rebounds . Nate Speig ht and Carlton
Richardson added 11 points apiece.
Howard did an exceJler1t defensive
job 011 State's Willie Brown arid Harry
Nicker1s who c ombined to hit only six
of 29 sl1ots fron1 the floor and sco red
only 17 points Bi shop Johr1s and Marty
Lane co mbined for 33 points off the
Bulldog bench
The
Bi son had
less
trouble
d is patc hing the Hawk s from M.1rylar1d
Eastern-Shore as they opened the
game with a 27-6 outburst and never
~ooked back in winning 97-74. Clover
led the tean1 w it h 23 points and steady
Nettles added 16 points while pulling
d o wn 1 3 rebounds
C lover got most of his point s with
rt1ne for 13 shooting from the floor and
his sticky defense made high-scoring
Ken
Simmons i neffectiv e. Wl1 ile
Sim mons did score 24 points . he had to
play a full 40 nlinutes and took 27

,•
•00

•••
••

>

••,•• t

Gerald Gaskins prepares to dish off the ball agains.t UMES
shot s
How'ard' s. depth wa s too much for
the outmanned Hawk s Coac l1 A B
W i ll 1a n1 son used 14 plavers and all but
two of them got in to the . sco r ing
colun1r1 A s u sual, Dent clogged tip the
midPle for the Bison on defense and
c ontint1ously erased shot ancl clea red

'

'

.Shot Blocking Center
B y Audrey K . Lawyer
Hitiltop Slaffwriler
·· 1 enjoy p l aying basketball becau se
enjoy w1nni11g and testing my skill
against o thers
f the sa me statu s
Everyone like' 9 win '', sa y s Dorian
Dent .
,
Dent is the · ~i on 's 6'10'' c ente"r that
repeatedly blo!t~ s .shots that his opponents try to p Jt up over him
He attended hallou High School and
Chipola Junior~· College, where he
averaged 13 po~~~ts and 12 rebounds ii
game. He \vas . lected as one of the
nation's top j~r co llege players by
Street and S . h ~s Basketball Year·
book .
·
He began playir1g basketbal! _in the
tenth grade
·
'' I wa s so tall . and all my ~udies
were playing an that w as all there w as

co do to pass the tin1e away, so I did it "'
says Dent . " I liked it ,1nd continued to
hang tough ."
'' I liked playing basket ball and
decided to let it pay nly "way through
sc hool si nce I 1va s plannir1g on going
anyway'".
,
' Dent averages 7 7 rebounds a garne
and 8 .1 points
'' Around the Howard c ampu s Dent
1s known as Ch ick by many A ccording
10 · the B~sketball Press Cl1ide th is
name 1va s given to h1n1 beca u se of h is
sl im frarTie, but Dent has another story
'" I don 't know where they got that
from' ' says Dent . '" I've l1ad that name
ever since 1 was a child; niy n1other
told n1e my aunt hit me witf1 that .
·
'' I at tended Howard University
bttause I had gone to a white sc hool .
·which 1s alright . but yotJ have to do 11

1

t '·

their way,"' says Dent '' Me ,1 nd A . B
got alo ng pretty \\'ell and si nce me and
othe r coaches didn "t. ~ deci ded to
co me here ,,
'" H o w ard
ha s
b enefi ted
me
aca demically"
sa~' s Dent
'" White
sc hools sti ck you in a class you don "t
really need _ They help you <ind tell you
t o do thi s and show you how to do
that HO\Vdrd doesn 't do that, you ' re
on your O\vn and 1f you don ' t do it it
w o n 't get done You learn t o do thing s
for yourself
'' ! en1oy playing · on this teani,
because their are no problems with t he
player s'' says Dent _ Everyone l i k es
each . other unlike ot~er teams I've
played on where there wa s a lot of
co n flict . I believe that ' s why we "ve
done so well this season .''
In h is spa re time De11t says he li kes

B y Al!q! eY R. Lawyer .
Hill f~? Staffwriter
'" Everyt1me r·r.·J in tt-+e game I \\'ant to
defense the m4'. ~ l ' m on and get my
hands on the 9~J'1 and then make any
type of sho t I l~n that will rnake the
fans hearts be ,t one-hundred tin1es
faster '' sa ys C--e1 Jd Clover·.
Clover is a
7''. 200 lb ., for w ard
1
whom has bee ~ st1n1ulating Howard
•

University fan s for the past three years
He was chosen all-ME AC in 1975 and'
1977. pre-season honorable n1ention by
S1r eet and Sm i th 's Basketball Yearbook. and to the Martin Luther King
Christmas Cla"ssic and Wa shingt on
Post Collegiate All -Metro fir st team s
Las t -season he had one o f the best
sea soris of any player i11 Howard
ba sk''e tball history, averaging 18 point s.

'

-

'

·

'

Sdid
.,..•\1"urphy ha s enjoyed playing basket•
ball ever si nce she wa s small '' I started
playing basketball i n tt-+e neighborhood and enjoyed it a lot," she said.
Murphy ha s three brothers and two
sisters and her two your1ger brothers
play basketball. She likes Howard , and
especially likes
the
ba sketb all
coaches. As far as hobbies are con•
cerned, she said. '' Basketball ' 1s my
hob'by ''

VGSA-'S OMOWE JOURNAL
''\.\.\\

.The Omowe Journal needs articles, short stories and poems for J?~~lication
in t he ne lt issue of this brilliant literary magazine which is pU~l 'lsh~d by
Ho"'°a rd' s undergrad.uate students.

.
encourag~ J{i sub mit

'

111 students h aving good papers,

articl~s,

etc. are
su ~h papers, arti cles, etc. fo r publication . The papers could be tef Pi, repo rt s
.-.~~wri~ten to Satisfy some course requi rem ents.
, ~
1

'
l>e~. 11..1)•"1

Gerald Glover
10 rebounds, five assists. and three
steals .
•
Clover began playing basketball
when he was sever1 years old . '' My
father was a basketball coach and I
was sort of forced into 1t. '' says Clover

'-

'

I

_:

Marks Setting Pace

•

'

)

~

'

thi s sea so n. to ·bec~e an All-American '' I don 't think l ' IJ~e abl~ to n1ake
All-Ameri ca n fhi s year. but I Will get
there." she said
Murphy is from Washington, DC
and · Went to t-f D Woodson High
School She r;na~e All-Me1ro and All
Inter-High
w~ile at Woodson
Woodson 's tel
won the c hampionship in the 197 - 5 season .
A number
f factors ·influenced
Murphy to chq e Howard over other
schools. '' J wq.~ fed t o go to a team
where! coul d rf!tlly be of so1ne help,"'
she said . '' / .di 1n "t want to go to a
school with a ! ' of supe rstars I also
dJQn 't want to le e the D .C. area .'' she· ,

.

·1'

The articles should be addressed to:
1
The Editor-in-Chief
UGSA. Office of Student life
, ~
Room 283, Cook Hall
•
Howard University
, {t
Washington, D .C. ~0059
'"' }
Deadline for submi ssion of articles is February 10, 1978.
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to participate in al l spo rt s.
• '' I li k e to en joy ,myself, have fun 1n
genera l ''. says Dent,
'' Right now I'm t rying to grad u ate on
time'' says Dent . '' If I don 't get a cra ck
at the p ros I' ll try to g~t a job in the
area and if l don 't like the job, I'll
probably return to sc hool ''

''S ooth'' Glover Stimulates Crowds

ATTENTION: ST UDENTS

•

•

>

~=~~~

'

12 solid

mir1utes scori ng seven points and
grabb ing eight rebounds
If the Bison can win both of their
games over the weekend it woul!=f give
them a co mmanding two game lead
over A& T in the race for the MEAC
regular season title . The winner of the
t itle gets a first round bye in the MEAC
the defen sive bpards
toUrnament that will be held later this
Freshman Garv Adan1s had his best month . The Bison would still have
game of the year with 13 points and games against South Carolina State at
junior c ollege transfer Ric hard son , home and Morgan, Central. A& T.
who ha s become the Bisor1 most Eas tern Shore on the road .
•

"

Tl1e "''omen' s basketball team has d
plea sa nt addition to their te am th is
year Julie Murphy, the B isone tte 's
freshman forward . has moved right
1r1to the starting lineup and i s leading
the tea.m 1r1 sco ring.
Mur1>hy has a high game of 30 point s
,1ga1 nst Dela.ware Sta t e. but she 1s not
com pletely sati sfied with her perfo r·
man cc thi s season '" I think l ' n1 just
flaving a fair seaso n. " she said . '' I 'd lik e
to 11nprove 1ny game in all areas."
Murphy set a high goal for herself

de~1endable reserve, played

'Chr~k' -Bison's Premiere

.
.
1ng Bts~nnettes

By C lifton Brown
Hilltop Staflwriter

)

B y l . M . Livingston

Hilltop Staffwriter
Setti ng the pace for the Howard
women' s basketball team this sea son i s
sophomore guard Charlene Mark s
At the begioning of the season
Marks was starting at one of the
forwa rd pos1t1ons which she also
played last year. Mark s re c eived tt-+e
nod for the starting line-up in the
middle of la st seaso n and ha s been
starti ng ever since.
Marks considers her play this season
to be much better than last yea r's in
whith she was .also impressive
'' I'm doing a lot better this year than
last year,'' says Marks .
''I' m more determi ned now becau se
I have to prove something to myself a s
well as to the coach ."
Marks considers herself the shooting
guard of the Bisonettes ba ck·court du o
However she concedes that she need s
to be more consistant. Sti l l she is the
team ' s
second
leading
scorer
averaging nearly 10 points per game
She is also third on the team in free
throw shooting hitting 65 percent of

•

her shots
Marks is pleased vv ith her ne\v role
at the guard pos ition.
'' There' s not much pressure for n1e
to c ra sh the boards like I had to la st
year because we have a lot o f stronger.
taller players. " says 1"1ark s
''We have a lot of talent on the tea1n
but we haven 't put it all together yet ,
but we' re working on it ,.
Marks is ,a po'liti cal scien.ce niajoJ
from Oakland , California
In hi~h
school Mark s a s team captain led her
team to the division title for three co nsecutive years . Throughout her high
sc hool career Mark s also led in team
scoring with 25 ' point per game
average
Mark $ decided to come to Howard
because of recomn1endations by her
high school tea che rs. '' Coming to
H o ward also gave me tt-+e opportunity
to get away from home

Ma•ks who ;, one of the dom;nant
fa c tors on the Bisonettes squad
doesn' t c oncern herself with her own
personal achievements . '' i don' t keep
up with my own personal stati stics ''

He co ntinued to pla,y because the
competiveness of the sport was a perso nal challenge. He feels that there are
a number of things that he can do himself through his teammates that would
make them win .
C lover 1s major 1ng in political
sci ence and plans to~ pursue a masters
or preferably a law degree.
'' I wanted to come to H oward U n i1versity because I wanted to attend a
) highly reknown Black university . I
didn ' t want to become caught up into
a wh ite system as many athletes, b"eco ming just a number." says Clover.
'' Every student here knows that
•
H &ward is supposed to be a highly re-known Bla ck university . Just being
. here has been a great asset . I feel that I
·have gotten the most out of being here
through my self-motivation. I' m the
type of perso n who always strives for
the best ."
So far this season Glover's averagirig
17.5 points and 7.6 rebounds a game.
He is on his way to sCori ng the 454
·points that he need s this season to become the all-time career scoring leader
at Howard University .
'' I hope to break" the record yet my
main objective is to win the MEAC
champion ship and tournament champ ionship '', says Clover _
~ '' I feel like I have responsibility ~o
my teammates and myself _ I feel th.3t
the tean1 looks to me for leadership
and l try to set a Sood example."
'' I like to come to the game well
dressed, preferrably in "a suit, because
when I' m dressed I feel successful and
l dress ior a long term\ objective which
i~ to win the game'', says Glover.
''We are a better team than people
gave u s c redit for, yet now they see.
We w i ll conti nue t o prov·e that."
Clover is sometimes referre.d to as
''The Doctor ''
'' I don 't like that name because it alreadv be Ion.gs to somebody, '' sayS
Clover . '' I prefer to be call ed'
'' Smooth'' because of my natural
versatality , being able to weave in and
out of any si tual.ion under the boards' I.
says Glover.
'' There is a possibi l ity of my playing
l:?,all at a higher leve l," says Glover .
'' I' ve been contacted by i nterested
people through letters, telephone, and "
after games. I will,play for whomever
lets me."
,.;_.;;;..;;.;;;.____________""\

Bison Fans Arrive by 7:15
this Weekend to Assure
Seating

•

•
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1. What

d~ {ou think of Dr.

Theory~ [1

France;Welsing's Ball

- •

1

•

2. So:e o the coJ orations that support Howard
operate ·n South Africa. What do you think
of this?

I
.

CAREER PLA~NING

•

Ft·brua r\
t.>
1978-Ch,1r11µ1or1
In ternation al Corpo rt1 o n. ,\ ·\ 13,\ 's
S. ,\.l [ ! ll101. t 11g1neers & Con
st1u \tor'. l11c C I:
Cl1ern . ~
,'v\ ~
I: I
!'hf'
\\ ,1g n,1\ 0 \
Cor11v ,111 \ BS·,'v\ I [ [ \V all.1ce
l~ us1 n es'
Form,
\\l.. tg
Bu<:
Adm in
Februar~·
7
19 78-BAnk 0 1
An1er1c a. \ -\BA s-F1nan . & Acc tg
Central Penn Natio nal Bank . BBAF1nan . Econ , Bus Adm1n Ac ctg
& L A . Fa1r c; h1ld Space & Elec·
tro n1cs Co . BS,J\.IS PhD-EE .
,\ 1 E ,
lll1no1s Central Gulf
Railr oad , CE . E E . Cen Bus
Adm1n . Mg1nt , Comp
Sc i .
Public Serv ice Electric & Gas Co ,
BS/,'v\S-C E
E E . & M E , SCM
Corporation . AcctS . & Chem .
Western Publ1sh1ng Company,·
In c. BS·E E . ME BSA ' s & MBA ' s
February 8. 1978-ARMCO Steel
Corporation. Acc tg . Finan . Engr .
Betz
Laboratories.
BS-Chem .
Chem E Ph d Analyt ical. Chem.
Bloom1ngdale ' s. All
ma1ors.
Burl1ngt<m Northern Inc
Bus
Adm1n . Mktg . Comp
Sci ,
Mutual of Ne"'· York . Acclg Bu s.
l A & .'v\ath, Strawbridge & Clothier. Reta1 l 1'vlgmt
February 9, 1978-AETNA Life &
Casualty, BBA/MBA-Bus . Math .
Soc . Psy . Engr , Finan . Comµ
Sci . Econ , AETNA life &
Casualty/Life Div , Bu s Admin ,
Finan . Mktg , Acc tg . .\tlgmt ,
Econ . LA , The Bank oi New
York . See sign up sheet. Hooker
Chem ical s &
Plastics Corp .
Chem
[ . Ac ctg , & Chem .
Nc1t1onal Cer1tra l Bank , Bu~ .
V1rg1n1a National Bank , Bu s &

LA
February
10. 1978-Cencra l
Electric. BS/MS-E F , ME . C [ .
Chem E . Chem Phys & Comp
Sci . Illino is Fnv 1ro nmenta l
Protec tion Agt>n t y, BS/MS·Chem
E . C E . ME . [n1r E . National
Bank of Detroit. BBA Bus . Finan .
Mktg . Mgmt . Econ . Northe1n
Trust Companv . See sign up sheet.
Ohrbach ' s, Retail , f',\e1 ch Mktg
& Bus Adm1n

•

Senior Class~
Trip

The Senior Cla ss Trip has been
changed to Acapulco. Mel(1 co
May 3 - May 10 There wil l be a
senio r cla ss meeting on M onday,
February b, to discus~ some of the
semester activities for the Spring
semester Trip prices have been
calculated to be S319 For information concerning either the
trip or the Monday night meeting
contact Ms Jodt Douglass or Kiva
Gates in the Office of Student
Life

Nurses Call •the Shots

.C. City Wide
.• •. alent Search
.' s dre open today Call
Aud1t1on

A Salute to
Southern African
Liberation

Graduate Students

Lecture Series

Episcopal Students

Final dates for the required
St George' s Episcopal Church
J- if bru,\ r\
1l
\'178 l rot l-. cr
DEPART
1
\-1ENT
O
F
e \am i nat1on
1n
Expository
l nd and U Sts
N \\'
The
l he lad1e' o r G reen and
Na ti!on,11 13,1r1!.. Ac1..tg
\-lgn1t
POLITICAL
SC
IENCE
Wr1t1ng Tuesday, February 7 and
Eprscopal Church sef"\•tng the
,\lk t~
Fin an
& 1\IB r\ ' [) u \' 't'e!IO\\', Chi Et a Phi So rority .Ardre,. .-..1cC arder1 at 337•2016 for
Howard
Univers
ity
Wednesday,
February
8,
1978
Howard University Commun1tv
turther 1nf orn1,1t1on
The progressive lnternat1o nd l
flte SPnt )
it s annual
Io n~' &· Co1l1Jldrl\ Acc l g ln!.1ncl Inc ,
•
from
1200
Noon
to
100
pm
,
n
A
sh Wednesday · Services - 8
1
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